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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
WFD101): Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool (March, 2010)
Project funders/partners:
Environment Agency, Northern Ireland Environment Agency, Scotland & Northern Ireland
Forum for Environmental Research, Scottish Environment Protection Agency
Background to research
The Regulatory Agencies in the UK (the Environment Agency; Scottish Environment
Protection Agency; and the Northern Ireland Environment Agency) have recently begun to
use the River Invertebrate Classification Tool (RICT) to classify the ecological quality of
rivers. RICT incorporates RIVPACS IV predictive models and is a highly capable tool
written in a modern software programming language.
While RICT classifies waters for general degradation and organic pollution stress,
producing assessments of status class and uncertainty, WFD compliance monitoring also
requires the UK Agencies to assess the impacts of hydromorphological and acidification
stresses.
This project seeks to broaden the scope of RICT by adding numerical abundance estimates
to the underlying RIVPACS database, thereby allowing the calculation of additional
abundance-weighted biotic indices to classify sites affected by hydromorphological and
acidification stress. This project also seeks to identify a list of potential new predictive
variables to enable subsequent development of a RIVPACS model that does not use
predictor variables that are affected by these stressors.
Objectives of research
To consult and then propose various new predicted species output options from RICT
that more closely conform to the level of species identification routinely achievable in
Agency laboratories.
To produce the necessary data and files to implement these new species-level
taxonomic output option(s) in RICT.
To allocate numerical abundance values to all of the existing species and family level
records in the RIVPACS reference site database.
To calculate a new range of species-level biotic indices in the RIVPACS database and to
supply the files necessary to enable RICT to predict reference values for these indices at
test sites.
To propose a list of new predictive variables that will both enhance the predictive
capabilities of RICT and also offset the loss of predictive power associated with the
future removal of variables known to be affected by hydromorphological and acidification
stress.
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This work has fine-tuned the species level index predictions of RICT to better match the
needs of the Agencies, improved the usefulness of the RIVPACS dataset to predict
abundance weighted indices and paved the way for RICT to make predictions using
predictor variables that are more convincingly independent of the stresses being assessed.
Key findings and recommendations
This project has produced several enhancements to the RIVPACS database and the
RIVPACS IV model within RICT:
Data files to support a new predicted species output option from RICT (WFD species
level) that more closely conforms to the level of species identification routinely
achievable in Agency laboratories.
Allocation of numerical abundance values to all of the existing species and family level
records in the RIVPACS reference site database to support the calculation of a wide
range of family and species-level indices including those with abundance weighting.
Calculation of a new range of species-level biotic indices in the RIVPACS database and
the supply of files necessary for RICT to be able to predict reference values for these
indices at test sites.
Production of a list of new predictive variables that could both enhance the predictive
capabilities of RICT and also offset the loss of predictive power associated with the
future removal of variables known to be affected by hydromorphological and acidification
stress.
While this project has made reference values of a wide range of new indices available it is
recommended that further work should be undertaken to enable RICT to calculate indices
that require direct comparison of observed and expected faunal lists (e.g. the Environment
Agency Pesticide and the Index of Compositional Dissimilarity).
Key words: RIVPACS IV, River Invertebrate Classification Tool, Water Framework Directive
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Previous Projects
Several recent SNIFFER projects have recently provided important work that paves the way for
project WFD100. These are briefly summarised below:
Project WFD46 —Davy-Bowker et al., (2007a, 2007b)
Investigated the ownership of the RIVPACS reference site dataset.
Established unhindered access to the RIVPACS reference site dataset for the UK
agencies (in perpetuity).
Made the RIVPACS reference site dataset available to the UK Agencies and to the public
domain in a readily accessible database together with its accompanying physicochemical
variables (both existing and newly collated as part of project WFD46), historical and
current anthropogenic stress data, and a range of calculated biotic indices.
Identified sites that fail to satisfy the WFD definition of reference condition (based on
historical pressure data).
Summarised the levels of anthropogenic pressure acting at the level of RIVPACS
classification groups and WFD System-A stream types.
Project WFD72A —Paisley et al., (2007)
Revised the BMWP scoring system to more accurately represent the impacts of pollution
on the invertebrate fauna and to better inform the direction of resources for remediation.
Project WFD72B —Clarke & Davy-Bowker (2006)
Developed a robust defensible mechanism for adjusting the RIVPACS expected values of
biotic indices for any specific test site according to the perceived ecological condition (at
the time of sampling for RIVPACS) of the RIVPACS reference sites actively involved in the
prediction for that test site. The resulting adjusted 0/E values more evenly reflect the WFD
concept of ecological status across all UK river types.
Provided the necessary formulae for implementing this adjustment mechanism for the
environmental regulatory agencies' classification sites.
Project WFD72C —Davy-Bowker et al., (2008)
WFD72C was a landmark project that facilitated the progression of the DOS based RIVPACS III+
(written and programmed by CEH) to a Windows based 'River Invertebrate Classification Tool'
incorporating RIVPACS IV predictive models developed by CEH and a totally new state-of-the-art
software interface programmed by Mark Caulfield (TekSystems/Brucel Ltd.). WFD72C addressed
the following needs:
Predictions that fully satisfy the WFD definition of 'reference condition' by adjusting
predictions for certain stream types and by removal of sites that were not in reference
condition when sampled.
Allocation of actual abundance values to family level records and species level records in
the RIVPACS reference data set. Lack of actual abundance data, especially at family
level, has affected all versions of RIVPACS and has constrained the types of biotic indices
that RIVPACS can predict.
Extension to the suite of biotic indices so that the new system can predict a wider range of
reference state "expected" index values. This will enable full WFD quality reporting
capabilities as well as providing the system with the general functionality to predict a much
wider range of indices e.g. intercalibration indices (e.g. ICMi), stress-specific indices, and
ecological and functional trait indices.
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Review and testing of methods for optimising predictive ability. While this has been
reviewed previously, newly emerging methods need to be reviewed to see if they can lead
to lower uncertainty in model predictions.
Extension of the uncertainty/errors module to estimate and assess uncertainty in (i)
assignment to status class and (ii) comparison of samples for temporal change in quality
and status. This needs to be done for a wider range of biotic indices (including those
incorporating abundance data).
Free of charge dissemination to all interested users.
Resolution of the dual coverage of upland Scottish sites in the RIVPACS III+ GB and
Highlands models. This leads to confusion about which model should be used for sites
within this ill-defined bio-geographical area. The geographical configuration of the current
RIVPACS models therefore needs to be re-examined for the new Tool.
Updating the software to a modern state-of-the-art computing language whilst also
increasing user friendliness (e.g. windows interface, modern file formats for data input and
export, reducing user effort involved in running software, better integration with Agency IT
systems, and reduction in specialist knowledge required to run the software).
The new River Invertebrate Classification Tool (incorporating RIVPACS IV predictive models) has
now superseded RIVPACS III+ as the official tool for macroinvertebrate classificationfor the WFD
by the UK Agencies.
	
1.2 Project WFD100
While the new River Invertebrate Classification Tool has delivered additionalfunctionality above
and beyond that in previous versions of RIVPACS, there is now a pressing need to develop and
test new or existing indices that broaden the assessment of stress types beyond organic pollution.
Bioassessment of the impacts of a wider range of stresses is now an essential biomonitoring
requirement under the WFD.
In the longer term, as the suite of stress specific indices broadens, there will also be a requirement
to develop a new 'General Disturbance' index that can quantify the overall extent to which a test
site deviates from its expected reference condition without over emphasis of this assessment on
any one particular stressor.
Project WFD100 has started the process of broadening stress coverage by reviewing the species-
level indices in use across the UK and Europe and by determining the required level of taxonomic
resolution to calculate these indices. This will also be compared with the current practicable level
of species taxonomic resolution in use within the UK Agencies. The RIVPACS database will then
be updated with taxonomic data at this level of resolution so that reference condition values can be
calculated for these indices.
Because many of the indices of potential usefulness in describing new stress types are both
species level indices and abundance weighted, there is therefore a pressing requirement to
address the long running problem of the absence of species-level abundancedata in the
RIVPACS dataset. This will be tackled within projectWFD100 by data entry of abundance data
from archived laboratory sheets to populate the RIVPACS database with species-level abundance
data. Appropriate methods will also be used to provide estimates of the numerical abundances for
records where no data are available on the original laboratory data sheets.
As the range of stress types that RICT can assess broadens, there will also be a need to improve
the independence of the predictor variables used by the underlying RIVPACS IV models from this
widening range of stressors. Project WFD100 will therefore start a processof compilation of data
for improved predictor variables that subsequently will be used to develop model(s) with improved
independence from the stresses being assessed.
	
1.3 Project Objectives
The overall objectives of Phase 1 are as follows:
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To consult and then propose various new predicted species output options from RICT that
more closely conform to the level of species identification routinely achievable in Agency
laboratories.
To produce the necessary data and files to implement these new species-level taxonomic
output option(s) in RICT.
To allocate numerical abundance values to all of the existing species and families level
records in the RIVPACS reference site database.
To calculate a new range of species-level biotic indices in the RIVPACS database and to
supply the files necessary to enable RICT to predict reference values for these indices at
test sites.
To propose a list of new predictive variables that will both enhance the predictive
capabilities of RICT and also offset the loss of predictive power associated with the future
removal of variables known to be affected by hydromorphological and acidification stress.
This work will fine-tune the species level index predictions of RICT to better match the needs of
the Agencies, improve the usefulness of the RIVPACS dataset to predict abundance weighted
indices and pave the way for RICT to make predictions using predictor variables that are more
convincingly independent of the stresses being assessed.
This project is organised into six work elements (hereafter abbreviated as WE):
WEI: Project management and coordination.
WE2: Determination of the required level of taxonomic resolution.
WE3: Rationalisation of taxonomy and allocation of species level abundances.
WE4: Allocation of index values, functional values and trait data.
WE5: Compilation of a 'wish-list' of enhanced predictive variables.
WE6: Technical report (a compilation of WE reports and covering summary).
These are described in detail below:
WORK ELEMENT 1: Project management and coordination including three project meetings and
project progress reports.
WORK ELEMENT 2: Review of species-level biotic indices in use in the UK and across Europe
including consultation within the UK Agencies. Consultation within the UK Agencies to determine
the level of taxonomic resolution practically attainable when processing macroinvertebrate
samples to species-level. Recommendations for a new level/levels of taxonomic resolution output
for RICT.
WORK ELEMENT 3: Data entry of species-level numerical abundances to the RIVPACS
database. Estimation and addition of numerical abundances to records without data. Calculation of
numerical abundances for rationalised taxonomy/taxonomies and update of the RIVPACS
reference database.
WORK ELEMENT 4: Allocation of functional trait data to support the calculation of new biotic
indices. Calculation of reference values and end group means for new species-level abundance
weighted biotic indices.
WORK ELEMENT 5: Compilation of a wish list of potential new predictive variables that have
better independence from stressors for use in a future predictive model development.
WORK ELEMENT 6: Technical report (a compilation of WE reports and covering summary).
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There are three main target audiences for this work.
Operational staff in environmental protection agencies of the United Kingdom. The products
are of particular relevance for biologists, water quality and water resources staff responsible
for implementing the WFD. It is also aimed at those interpreting the results of biological
surveys and planning programmes of measures to maintain or restore good ecological
quality. Some of these people may not have specialist computing or other skills, so the
system will require a simple, clear and intuitively simple user interface and supporting
documents. The products will also be used by third parties wanting to undertake the same
tasks, including other water users, non-governmental organisations, conservation
organisations and universities.
Computer and data systems staff of environmental protection agencies responsible for
maintaining computer network systems and staff developing integrated software systems for
WFD and other environmental management purposes.
Those developing other ecological prediction, classification and modelling tools for the
sponsoring organisations, in particular those developing other WFD classification and
modelling tools for algae, macrophytes and fish.
1.4 References
Davy-Bowker J., Clarke R., Furse M., Davies C., Corbin T., Murphy J. & Kneebone N. (2007a)
RIVPACS Database Documentation. A report to the Scotland and Northern Ireland Forum
for Environmental Research. [SNIFFER projectWFD46].
Davy-Bowker J., Clarke R., Furse M., Davies C., Corbin T., Murphy J. & Kneebone N. (2007b)
RIVPACS Pressure Data Analysis. A report to the Scotland and Northern Ireland Forum for
Environmental Research. [SNIFFER project WFD46].
Paisley M.F., Trigg D.J. & Walley W.J. (2007). Revision and testing of BMWP scores. A report to
the Scotland and Northern Ireland Forum for Environmental Research. [SNIFFER project
WFD72A].
Clarke R.T. & Davy-Bowker J. (2006). Development of the scientific rationale and formulae for
altering R1VPACSpredicted indices for WFD reference condition. A report to the Scotland
and Northern Ireland Forum for Environmental Research. [SNIFFER project WFD72B].
Davy-Bowker J., Clarke R., Corbin T., Vincent H., Pretty J., HawczakA., Blackburn J., Murphy J. &
Jones I. (2008). River Invertebrate Classification Too/.A report to the Scotland and Northern
Ireland Forum for Environmental Research. [SNIFFER project WFD72C].
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2.1 WFD100 Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool
Work Element WE 2.1
Review and consultation on species-level biotic indices
	
2.1 Background
While the newly developed River Invertebrate Classification Tool has delivered additional functionality
above and beyond that in previous versions of RIVPACS, there is now a pressing need to develop and
test new or existing indices that broaden the assessment of stress types beyond organic pollution.
Bioassessment of the impacts of a wider range of stresses is now an essential biomonitoring requirement
under the WFD. In the longer term, as the suite of stress specific indices broadens, there will also be a
requirement to develop a new 'General Disturbance' index that can quantify the overall extent to which a
test site deviates from its expected reference condition without over emphasis of this assessment on any
one particular stressor.
Project WFD100 has started the process of broadening stress coverage by reviewing the species-level
indices in use across the UK and Europe and by determining the required level of taxonomic resolution to
calculate these indices. This has also been compared with the current practicable level of species
taxonomic resolution in use within the UK Agencies. In WE3 the RIVPACS database will then be updated
with taxonomic data at this level of resolution so that reference condition biotic index values can be
calculated for these indices.
	
2.2 Review of Species Level Indices
A review of the species level indices currently in use across the UK and Europe has been carried out:
To list the species-level indices in use.
To identify which stress or stresses these indices report.
To determine the required level of taxonomic resolution for each index.
This review has drawn on a number of sources:
The Waterview Database, a deliverable from the EU funded STAR project (http://starwo3.eu-
starat/)
Information on indices from the EU AQEM/STAR projects
WFD Inter-calibration report(s)
Published literature sources and reports (extending beyond Europe where particular indices merit
investigation)
Consultation within the UK Agencies to draw up a list of species-level indices currently in use,
under consideration and under development
NB—at the project start-up meeting it was agreed that superseded indices (e.g. the Raddum acidity
index) will be excluded from the next version of RICT.
2.2.1 The Waterview Database
The Waterview database is a deliverable from the EU funded STAR project and is available from
http://starwp3.eu-starat/. The Waterview database integrates all of the indices used, documented, and
calculated within the STAR project and within the ASTERICS software program and as such provides a
very good overview of indices across Europe. This database has been queried to obtain data on the
bioassessment tools currently in use across Europe and the biotic indices they contain. These data are
presented in Appendix I and then summarised across Europe in Appendix II. It should be noted that the
data extracted from the Waterview database may not be completely up-to-date with the very latest indices
and this report will present more recent scoring systems in later sections.
The biotic indices used by most European countries in their biomonitoring schemes are designed to
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respond primarily to organic pollution. Of these, the Waterview database shows that BMWP, NTAXA,
ASPT and the Saprobic indices are by far the most popular; the BMWP indices being used in 13 states
and the Saprobic in 16 (including regional variants of both types of index). Between them, these two types
of index are used by 25 EU Countries. An important point to note here is that while the BMWP indices use
family level data, the Saprobic indices often require identification to genus level. The EPT index and the
Danish Stream Fauna Index are the next most commonly used (4 and 5 countries respectively) while the
other indices are generally only used by one or two EU states.
Diversity indices are used less widely than the organic pollution indices. Shannon Weiner diversity is used
by 4 EU countries while Simpson diversity, Margalef diversity and Pielou evenness are only used in
Bulgaria, Austria and Greece.
Acidity indices are unsurprisingly only used in those countries with significant acidification issues. The
Henrikson and Medin Acid Index is used in both Sweden and Estonia while national indices developed in
both Germany and the United Kingdom are in use in these countries respectively.
2.2.2 EU AQEM/STAR Projects
2.2.2.1 ASTERICS
The EU, AQEM and STAR projects have between them brought together a wide range of biotic indices in
use across Europe and reported these in various different forms. The AQEM project enabled the
development of the AQEM European Stream Assessment Program that includes a means of entering
biological sample data into a standardised Europe-wide data entry system and a tool for the calculation of
biotic index values, originally called AQEMrap but now known as ASTERICS. In its most recent form, the
ASTERICS software automatically calculates a wide range of biotic indices and the associated manual
provides descriptions of how each index should be calculated (although the individual taxon-specific
scores e.g. trait scores, are only to be found electronically in the software and supporting databases). It
should however be stressed that the biotic indices within ASTERICS are broadly the same as those
described in the WaterView database so a full and separate review of the ASTERICS indices would yield
the same indices as have been described in Appendix I and II of this report.
2.2.2.2 Species Traits Analysis (STAR Deliverable N2)
Within the EU STAR project, work was undertaken to test the applicability of species traits analysis both
as a means of defining functional reference conditions (a reference condition target for the functional
quality of streams) and also as a method of assessing functional status class (for defining the quality of
test sites in terms of their function).
The analysis of functional traits across reference sites revealed consistent differences in the trait
characteristics of freshwater communities from the river types present in different geographical regions of
Europe. For example, at altitudes above 1400m, organisms with small body size and rheophilous forms
(crawlers) were consistently found to be dominant. These rivers also tended to support invertebrates with
traits associated with living in high energy, fast-flowing waters with coarse mineral substrata.
The analysis of traits as correlates of functional disturbance also revealed some encouraging patterns in
response to organic and morphological stress, although further analysis on larger UK datasets is probably
needed before any concrete conclusions can be drawn about the value of any particular suites of traits as
strong correlates of particular stress gradients.
However, it is important to stress that some of the traits used in this work were numerical scorings of
habitat or stream-type preferences (e.g. substratum preference, water body type preference, distance
from source preference). These types of trait are themselves responses to the environment and are less
desirable than traits that are innate physiological or morphological characteristics of the species
concerned (e.g. number of life cycles per year, mode of respiration, mode of dispersal). In broad terms it
is better to use biological traits rather than ecological ones or else there is a danger that any inferences
drawn may be circular and therefore uninformative.
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2.2.3 WFD Inter-calibration reports
A key action identified by the WFD has been to carry out a Europe-wide intercalibration to ensure that
ecological quality bands are both consistent with the Directive's generic description and are also
comparable across all Member States. The intercalibration process has been managed by the Common
Implementation Strategy Working Group A - Ecological Status (ECOSTAT) and all 27 Member States
have been involved (plus Norway on a voluntary basis).
Expert groups were established for lakes, rivers and coastal/transitional waters, each subdivided into 14
Geographical Intercalibration Groups that notionally had similar water body types.
For rivers, five Geographical Intercalibration Groups (GIGs) were established, each sub-divided further
into stream types. In general terms, class boundaries were initially set separately by each Member State
using their own bioassessment system and metrics. This was then followed by calibration against a
common metric and then by harmonisation of class boundaries to fine-tune the EU-wide definition of the
quality classes (with particular attention being paid to the High/Good to Moderate/Poor/Bad boundary).
Although the United Kingdom only featured in two of these GIGs (Northern and Central/Baltic) this review
of indices includes all the macroinvertebrate methods used across all Member States.
The Intercalibration Common Metric index (ICMi) as used by the Central/Baltic GIG is a multimetric index
comprising a weighted average of six Intercalibration Common Metrics (ICMs):
- Average Score Per Taxon (ASPT)
- Log10(sel_EPTD+1)
- 1-GOLD
- total number of taxa (families)
- number of EPT (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera) taxa (families)
- Shannon-Wiener diversity index
Full details of the weightings of the individual ICM metrics and their weightings can be found in Table 1
(from Table 2.1.3 on pg 18 of van de Bund, 2009).
Within each GIG the relevant intercalibration metrics were intercalibrated against the various national
bioassessment methods. These are listed in Table 2.
van de Bund W. (2009) Water Framework Directive intercalibration technical report. Part 1: Rivers. 2009.
Luxembourg: Office for Official Publications of the European Communities.
http://circa.europa.eu/Members/irc/irc/irc eewai/librarv?I=/intercalibration 28wm=detailed&sb=Title& 
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2.2.4 Published Literature Sources and Reports
2.2.4.1 Macroinvertebrate Biological Traits for Bioassessment
Developed, primarily in France, over the past 10 years, the use of macroinvertebratebiological traits for
bioassessment was an applied extension of basic ecological research investigating the degree to which
the physical habitat determines the structural and functional composition of streambed
macroinvertebrate communities (Townsend & Hildrew, 1994; Statzner, Hildrew & Resh, 2001). The
premise is that differences between test and reference sites in the relative abundanceof over 60
categories of 11-14 biological traits (such as size, reproductive and dispersal potential, food and feeding
habits, indicating various ecological functions) could reflect the degree and nature of impairment to the
river stretch.
To describe the functional composition of a community, the presence/densitiesof all taxa per
site/sample are multiplied with the trait affinities (as a %) of the taxa, thus giving the weighted proportion
of each category per trait. It could be that all 60+ trait category values are amalgamated to produce a
mean trait score to general degradation (Doledec & Statzner, 2008) or perhapsonly those that are
predicted/known to respond to particular stressors are reported in a diagnostic capacity e.g. heavy metal
pollution could cause a decrease in the prevalence of gill respiration. Another way to present the trait
data is as the functional diversity of the community derived from a global dissimilarity matrix of traits
across all recorded taxa (Bady et al., 2005).
It has been shown that working at genus/family resolution is sufficient to detect a significant functional
response (Gayraud et al. 2003), though because of poor knowledge of the biological traits of many
Diptera and Oligochaeta, these groups are often excluded from analyses. To estimate the functional
diversity of a large river site, Bady et al. (2005) estimated that five to ten grab samples are adequate,
which is less sampling effort than that required to estimate taxon richness to a similar level of
confidence. It has also been demonstrated that the same method can be applied to rivers across
Europe without the need for regional modification of the approach (Statzner et al. 2001), though the
underlying biological trait data would need to be of sufficient standard in all areas.
Notwithstanding these positive attributes of the approach, there has not yet been a rigorous screening of
all the traits/categories used, to identify those that are diagnostic of particular stressors, though
intuitively this could be a potential avenue for functional index development. Recently, Dolédec &
Statzner (2008) assessed the ability of a small range of individual trait categories, as well as an overall
mean trait score, to detect heavy metal and ship traffic impacts in large river reaches, with mixed results.
Furthermore, while the approach seems viable, additional research is needed to produce a robust and
proven biomonitoring tool that could be applied to a range of river types; most of the University of Lyon's
development work so far has focussed on large rivers.
As yet there is no working WFD tool, or proven biological traits with diagnostic capability, that could
easily be applied to a British context. Indeed the 'Achilles' heel' of applying the approach in the UK may
well be the quality and extent of biological trait information for macroinvertebrates in the UK. This is
exemplified by the weak variation in relative abundance of the relatively crude functional feeding groups
observed in an earlier analysis across a wide range of high quality UK sites (Clarke et at, 2002). While
there is no comprehensive database of trait assignments to all macroinvertebrate taxa in the UK, the
assignments used in France (Tachet et al. 2000) could potentially be used, with caveats. Furthermore,
recent developments such as the web-based database on the distribution and ecological preferences of
European freshwater organisms (www.freshwaterecoloqvinfo) and the associated book series (Graf et
al., 2008) mean that more and more trait information is being gathered and made available.
Over the past 5 years there has been growing interest within the United Sates in the use of biological
traits for assessing the condition of freshwaters. The expectation being that different suites of traits will
correspond with specific hydrological, physical, and chemical gradients in the lotic environment (Poff et
at, 2006). As a first step, a database of trait information has been compiled and made available to
researchers (Viera et al., 2006) and initial development work is in progress e.g. Hawkins & Carlisle
(2008) and Tullos et al. (2009).
Overall the use of macroinvertebrate biological traits for bioassessment of rivers and streams is still in its
development phase, but the potential for a genuinely useful WFD tool(s) is clear.
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Bady, P., Doléclec,S., Fesl, C., Gayraud, S., Bacchi, M. & Sch011,F. (2005) Use of invertebrate traits for
the biomonitoring of European large rivers: the effects of sampling effort on genus richness and
functional diversity. Freshwater Biology 50, 159-173.
Clarke, R.T., Wright J.F. & Davy-Bowker, J. (2002). An appraisal of RIVPACS for evaluating trophic
structure. In: Wright, J.F., Winder, J.M., Clarke R.T. & Davy-Bowker J. Testing and further development
of RIVPACS,Stage3 Report. R&D TechnicalReportE1-007TR.Bristol, EnvironmentAgency.
Dolédec, S. & Statzner, B. (2008) Invertebrate traits for the biomonitoring of European rivers: an
assessment of specific types of human impact. Freshwater Biology 53, 617-634.
Gayraud, S., Statzner, B., Bady, P., Haybach, A., Sch011,F., Usseglio-Polatera, P. & Bacchi, M. (2003)
Invertebrate traits for the biomonitoring of large European rivers: an intial assessment of alternative
metrics. Freshwater Biology 48, 2045-2064.
Graf, W., Murphy, J.F., Dahl, J., Zamora-Munoz, C. & Lopez-Rodriguez, M.J. (2008) Distribution and
ecological preferences of European freshwater organisms. Volume 1. Trichoptera. Pensoft Publishing,
Sofia, Bulgaria.
Hawkins, C.P. & Carlisle, D.M. (2008) Coupling predictive models with ecological traits to predict the
response of benthic invertebrate taxa to landscape and waterway alteration. Paper presented at the
NABS Annual Meeting, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Poff, N.L., Olden, J.D., Vieira, N.K.M., Finn, D.S., Simmons, M.P., and Kondratieff, B.C. (2006)
Functional trait niches of North American lotic insects—Trait-based ecological applications in light of
phylogenetic relationships: Journal of the North American Benthological Society, 25: 730-755..
Statzner, B., Bis, B., Doléclec,S. & Usseglio-Polatera, P. (2001) Perspectives for biomonitoring at large
spatial scales: a unified measure for the functional composition of invertebrate communities in
European running waters. Basic and Applied Ecology 2, 73-85.
Statzner, B., Hildrew,A.G. & Resh, V.H. (2001) Species traits and environmental constraints:
entomological research and the historyof ecological theory. Annual Review of Entomology 46, 291-316.
Tachet, H., Bournaud, M., Richoux, P. & Usseglio-Polatera, P. (2000) Invertébrés d'eau douce :
systernatique, biologie, ecologie. CNRS Editions, Paris, 588p.
Townsend C.R. & Hildrew, A.G. (1994) Species traits in relation to a habitat templet for rivers.
Freshwater Biology, 31, 265-275.
Tullos, D.D., Penrose, D.L., Jennings, G.D. & Cope, W.G. (2009) Analysis of functional traits in
reconfigured channels: implications for the bioassessmentand disturbance of river restoration Journal
of the North American Benthological Society, 28: 80-92.
Vieira, N.K.M., Poff, N.L., Carlisle, D.M., Moulton, S.R., II, Koski, M.L. & Kondratieff, B.C. (2006) A
database of lotic invertebrate traits for North America. U.S. Geological Survey Data Series 187,
http://pubs.water.usgs.gov/ds187.
2.2.4.2 MISA





AWICfam (Davy-Bowker et al., 2005)
% shredders
Values for 5 of these 6 single metrics (AWIC excluded) are normalised so that all attain a value between
1 and 10. Then MISA is then calculated by summing and rescaling the normalised values.
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MISA requires taxonomic resolution to Family/Genus/Species and reports on acidification stress.
Johnson, R.K. & Goedkoop, W. (2007) Bedamningsgrunder for bottenfauna i sjalar och vattendrag —
Anvandarmanual och bakgrundsdokument Report: 4. Department of EnvironmentalAssessment,
Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Uppsala, Sweden.
2.2.4.3 DJ Index
Developed in Sweden, the DJ Index (Dahl & Johnson, 2004) is a multi-metric index comprising:
EPT richness (Richness measure)
% Crustacea (Composition measure)
% EPT (Composition measure)
ASPT (Armitage et at., 1983) (Tolerance measure)
Saprobic index (Zalinka & Marvin, 1961) (Tolerance measure)
Each metric is divided into 3 classes with scores of 1, 2, or 3. The sum of the 5 metric scores is the
overall DJ index value. The DJ index requires Genus/Species taxonomic resolution and reports on the
stressors Total Phosphorusand Organic Pollution.
Dahl J. & Johnson R.K. (2004). A multimetric index for detecting organic pollution of streams in southern
Sweden. Archiv für Hydrobiologie 160: 487-513.
2.2.4.4 Taxonomic Distinctness Indices
Originally developed by Warwick & Clarke (1995) and used extensively in marine environments,
taxonomic distinctness was made more widely available through the PRIMER statistical analysis
package (Clarke & Warwick, 1998, 2001). Taxonomic distinctness indices quantify the average degree
to which individuals in an assemblage are taxonomically related to one another. It effectively measures
the average distance through the phylogenetic tree between all individuals in an assemblage.
A number of studies in marine habitats have demonstrated its ability to detect change in communities
between degraded and un-impacted locations (see Abelian et at, 2006). However, the method has only
more recently been applied to freshwater systems, in Spain (Abelian et at, 2006) and Finland (Heino et
at, 2007). In both of these this studies taxonomic distinctness did not perform well in the assessmentof
environmental quality. The former study in particular cautioned against its use as its performance and
ability to detect impacts may depend on the current phylogenetic structure of the sampled taxa within a
region and their evolutionary and ecological history.
Abelian, P., Bilton, DI., Milian, A., Sanchez-Fernandez, D. & P.M. Ramsay (2006) Can taxonomic
distinctness assess anthropogenic impacts in inland waters? A case study from a Mediterranean river
basin. Freshwater Biology 51, 1744-1756.
Clarke, K.R. & Warwick, R.M. (1998) A taxonomic distinctness index and its statistical properties.
Journal of Applied Ecology 35, 523-531.
Clarke, K.R. & Warwick, R.M. (2001) A further biodiversity index applicable to species lists: variation in
taxonomic distinctness. Marine Ecology Progress Series 216, 265-278.
Heino, J., Mykra, H., Hamalainen, H., Aroviita, J. & Muotka, T. (2007) Responses of taxonomic
distinctness and species diversity indices to anthropogenic impacts and natural environmental
gradients in stream macroinvertebrates. Freshwater Biology 52, 1846-1861.
Warwick R.M. & Clarke, K.R. (1995) New 'biodiversity' measures reveal a decrease in taxonomic
distinctness with increasing stress. Marine Ecology ProgressSeries 129, 301-305.
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2.2.4.5 German Fauna Index D01, D02, D03, D04, D05
Developed in Germany specifically to assess the impact of hydromorphological stress, the German
Fauna Indices DO1 — D05 (Lorenz et al., 2004) are stream-type specific, each metric having species-
specific scores that differ depending on the stream type that the metric is designed to be applied to. The
metrics use species-level data and are abundance based, using raw abundance data grouped into the
following eight categories: 0 individuals, 1-3, 4-10, 11-30, 31-100, 101-300, 301-1000 and >1000
individuals. Total scores range between -2 (primarily indicative of degraded morphology) to +2 (taxa
representative of near natural morphology). A quoted example of a taxon indicative of natural
morphology is a xylophagous insect (one that feeds on wood), the presence of wood being taken to
indicate a natural channel and bank structure. These indices are therefore species level, require raw
abundance data and are calculated as a ratio of sensitive to insensitive taxa.
One concern with these indices is the specificity of the taxon scores to particular German stream types
and therefore the transferability of these indices to British rivers. They do however represent perhaps
the best examples of a biotic index thought to be capable of quantifying the impact of
hydromorphological pressure.
The latest stream-type specific versions of these indices have been obtained from Daniel Hering (pers.
comm., March 2009).
Lorenz A., Rolauffs P. & Hering D. (2004). A new method for assessing the impact of
hydromorphological degradation on the macroinvertebrate fauna of five German stream types.
Hydrobiologia. 516: 107-127.
2.2.4.6 Comparison of Observed and Expected Fauna
Various quality indices based on comparisons of observed and expected fauna were proposed by
Clarke et aL, (1996). These indices used presence absence data rather than comparisons of
abundance. The most promising of these (Q4) was a X2 goodness of fit (GOF) statistic. Taxa were
grouped into classes based on expected probability of occurrence (pi) and X2 GOF between the
observed (0c) and expected (Ec) number of taxa in each class (c) was calculated as:
Q4 = (Qc E6) 2/Ec
Testing on 340 independent sites showed that significant values of Q4 usually indicated a loss of taxa
compared to those expected, although a few very taxon-rich sites were also highlighted.
Clarke R.T., Furse M.T., Wright J.F & Moss D. (1996) Derivation of a biological quality index for river
sites: comparison of the observed with the expected fauna. Journal of Applied Statistics, 23:311-332.
2.2.4.7 Index of Compositional Dissimilarity
Proposed in 2008 for use with RIVPACS-type models in the US EPA, the index of compositional
dissimilarity addresses a problem inherent in the Number of Taxa (NTAXA) index, namely that changes
in 0/E NTAXA can be insensitive to stress-induced shifts in community composition that leave
assemblage richness unchanged. 0/E NTAXA is based only on the numbers of observed and expected
taxa and so does not capture taxon-specific disagreements between the two. Van Sickle (2008)
proposed a measure of compositional dissimilarity that summarises the taxon-specific disparities
between the observed assemblages and the expected probability of capture. The following theoretical
example (taken from Van Sickle, 2008) shows a case in which 0/E fails to represent strong taxon-
specific disparities in a small sample:
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Taxon 0 E 10-El (1i	 I denotes sign correction)1 1 0.1 0.9


2 1 0.3 0.7


3 1 0.8 0.2


4 0 0.9 0.9


5 0 0.9 0.9


/cies= 3 /Exp= 3 10-El = 3.6
Classic 0/E NTAXA = 1 = 0.72
In the case above, the classic 0/E NTAXA is 1.0 indicating that the sample is in reference condition
despite considerable disparities between the observed taxa and the expected probabilities of
occurrence. However, by taking the mean of the absolute differences between each observed taxon and
their expected probabilities, this simple metric correctly indicates that the observed assemblage deviated
from the expected ic= 0.72 (on a scale of 0 to 1, where 0 indicates complete agreement and 1 indicates
complete disagreement). It should be noted that in the simple example above the contributions to 0/E
from low probability and high probability taxa partially cancel each other out, however the example does
illustrate the point.
Initial trials in the US indicated that the mean and sum of absolute differences did not perform any better
than the classical NTAXA. However, standardising the sums of absolute differences relative to the full
set of observed and predicted values gave an index with markedly better performance:
BC - 710-El
10+El
This index was called 'BC' because it is the same formula as Bray-Curtis dissimilarity (but adapted by
Van Sickle for taxonomic composition comparisons). The BC index also ranges from 0-1, with 0
indicating complete agreement and 1 indicates complete disagreement. If considered for use in the UK
we might want to use 1-BC to reflect our usage of 0 to indicate most impaired and 1 to indicate
reference state. This index dearly has potential as a general disturbance index. A further note of interest
is that the BC index may have potential for further improvement by incorporation of abundances.
Van Sickle, J. (2008) An index of compositional dissimilarity between observed and expected
assemblages. J. N. Am. Benthol. Soc. 27(2): 227-235.
2.2.5 Consultation within the UK Agencies
Consultation has been sought from within the UK Agencies to draw up a list of species-level indices
currently in use, under consideration and under development (see consultation document in Appendix
III). The objective of this consultation was to arrive at a list of indices that are of operational usefulness
to the Agencies and to then (in WE 4.2) calculate reference values for these indices in RIVPACS IV so
that RICT can calculate expected values for test sites.
The consultation has involved Ben McFarland, Richard Chadd and Alice Hiley (EA) Ian Milne (SEPA)
and Imelda O'Neill (NIEA). The results of this consultation are presented in Table 3. Further to the
consultation, at the mid project meeting the consultation feedback was reviewed by the project steering
group and a final list of biotic indices for the calculation of reference values (in WE 4.2) was drawn up
(Table 4). Each index is listed with the abbreviation TL1, TL2, TL3, TL4 or TL5 indicating the taxonomic
level of the data used to calculate the index (see Work Element 4.1/4.2 - pg. 35 for further information).
For completeness, Table 4 also shows the indices already in RIVPACS IV. Al references (where
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Table 4. List of biotic indices for which reference values have now been calculated and
added to the RIVPACS database (and supplied as end group means for RICT).
Note - With the exception of the ICM Intercalibration Metrics (which remain unchanged since
their original inclusion in the RIVPACS database as part of SNIFFER project WFD72C in June
2008) all of the indices have been recalculated from first principles using the newly derived
species level abundance data derived in Work Element 3 of project WFD100. All publication
references for indices (where available) are given in Work Elements 4.1 / 4.2.




TL2 WHPT Score (Non Abundance Weighted, Distinct Families) 1-7
TL2 WHPT NTAXA (Non Abundance Weighted, Distinct Families) 1-7
TL2 WHPT ASPT (Non Abundance Weighted, Distinct Families) 1-7
TL2 WHPT Score (Non Abundance Weighted, Composite Families) 1-7
TL2 WHPT NTAXA (Non Abundance Weighted, Composite Families) 1-7
TL2 WHPT ASPT (Non Abundance Weighted, Composite Families) 1-7
1L2 WHPT Score (Abundance Weighted, Distinct Families) 1-7
1L2 WHPT NTAXA (Abundance Weighted, Distinct Families) 1-7
1L2 WHPT ASPT (Abundance Weighted, Distinct Families) 1-7
1L2 WHPT Score (Abundance Weighted, Composite Families) 1-7
1L2 WHPT NTAXA (Abundance Weighted, Composite Families) 1-7
1L2 WHPT ASPT (Abundance Weighted, Composite Families) 1-7
TL1 AWIC (Fam) 1-7
1L4 AWIC (Sp) Murphy 1-7
1L5 AWIC (Sp) Murphy 1-7
TL4 WFD AWIC (Sp) McFarland 1-7
TL5 WFD AWIC (Sp) McFarland 1-7
TL4 Raddum 1-7
TL5 Raddum 1-7
TL4 SEPA % Acid Sensitive Taxa 1-7
TL5 SEPA % Acid Sensitive Taxa 1-7
TL2 LIFE (Fam) (Distinct Families) 1-7
TL1/2 LIFE (Fam) (Composite Families) 1-7
TL4 LIFE (Sp) 1-7
TL5 LIFE (Sp) 1-7
TL3 PSI (Fam) 1-7
1L4 PSI (Sp) 1-7
1L5 PSI (Sp) 1-7
TL4 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI F105 1-7
TL5 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI F105 1-7
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1L4 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI F109 1-7
TL5 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI F109 1-7
TL4 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI FI091 1-7
TL5 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI FI091 1-7
TL4 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI F1091_K 1-7
TL5 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI FI091_K 1-7
TL4 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI FI092 1-7
TL5 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI FI092 1-7
TL4 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI F111_12 1-7
TL5 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI FI11_12 1-7
TL4 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI FI14_16 1-7
TL5 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI FI14_16 1-7
TL4 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI FI15_17 1-7
TL5 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI FI15_17 1-7
TL4 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI FI152 1-7
TL5 German Stream Fauna Index GSFI FI152 1-7
1L2 SPEAR (Fam) % 1-7
1L4 SPEAR (Sp) % 1-7
TL5 SPEAR (Sp) % 1-7
1L4 Community Conservation Index 1-7
1L5 Community Conservation Index 1-7
1L3/TL1 ICM ASPT-2 5
1L3/TL1 1CMEPT 5
1L3fTL1 ICM N Fam 5
TL3/TL1 1CMPortuguese Gold 5




TL1 1CMN Fam 5
TL1 1CMPortuguese Gold 5
TL1 1CMSel EPTD 5




4 = spring + summer combined
5 = spring + autumn combined
6 = summer + autumn combined
7 = spring + summer + autumn combined
Notes:
PesticideMetric. The Pesticide Metric developed by Ian Humpheryes (Environment Agency) was requested by the
UK Agencies (see Table 3). However, this index requires comparison of observed and expected faunal lists. Indices
of this type cannot be calculated without upgrading the RICT software to enable upload of observed taxon lists from
test sites. Alternatively RICT could be used to obtain a predicted list of taxa that could be interfaced with a
spreadsheet to calculate the index. NB - the same issue would also prevent calculation of the Van Sickle (2008)
Index of Compositional Dissimilarity. It is recommended that further work should be undertaken to enable
indices of this type to be calculated.
Irish Q-Index. Referencevalues for the Irish Q-index were requested by the NIEA for use in Northern Ireland.
Calculating values of this index required a significant element of expert judgement that was not feasible for all 5,845
reference samples. RIVPACS data for the Northern Ireland reference sites has recently been sent to the NIEA. If it
proves possible for NIEA staff to calculate reference values for the Irish Q-index using these data then reference Q
values can be incorporated into the RIVPACS database and RICT.
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2.2 WFD100 Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool
Work Element WE 2.2
Consultation on practicable levels of species analysis
2.2.1 Background
The objective of this work element was to identify the typical level of species identification of macro-
invertebrate samples that is routinely achieved by biologists working in the EA, SEPA and NIEA. From
this, the aim was then to create data files that would support a new taxonomic level of predicted species
output for the RIVPACS IV model within the RICT software. The new species output, while being less
detailed that the existing RIVPACS species level predictions, would still need to be detailed enough to
enable calculation of most species-level biotic indices without undue wasted laboratory effort identifying
species that are not used in these indices.
For many years, previous versions of RIVPACS have produced predicted taxon lists (with probabilities of
occurrence) at only family or species taxonomic levels (TL). More recently RIVPACS IV has developed
these output options further to produce four predicted taxonomic output levels: TL1 - BMWP families;
TL2 - Revised BMWP (WHPT) families; TL3 - Al families; and TL4 - RIVPACS species (see Davy-
Bowker et at, 2008, Appendices V, VI, VII and VIII respectively).
The RIVPACS species level output opbon (TL4) produces predicted taxon lists that include a maximum
of 652 possible species that occurred within the dataset used to develop RIVPACS IV. While this output
level is comprehensive and generally provides the best possible level of resolution for all
macroinvertebrate groups, it does not necessarily correspond closely with the routine species-level
sample processing results obtained by Agency biologists. The end-points of identification for the
RIVPACS reference samples and current routine Agency species-level work sometimes differ. For
example, while RIVPACS species-level outputs include Sphaerium and Pisidium species, these Bivalves
are typically not determined to species-level in Agency laboratories (as this is time-consuming and
highly specialised work).
The RIVPACS species-level samples were typically identified as far as was reliably possible (using
artificial taxon groups beyond this point to aggregate taxa that cannot be split with existing keys). In
contrast, Agency biologists often do not need to identify samples to such a detailed level of resolution to
obtain their operational goals (e.g. producing data to derive species-level biotic indices). This Work
Element therefore seeks to gather information to produce a fifth level of output (TL5) that more closely
meets Agency operafional needs with respect to species-level comparisons of observed and predicted
faunal lists. This new level of output is called 'WFD species' level. The full compliment of taxonomic
output levels therefore becomes:
TL1 —BMWP families




2.2.2 Consultation On Current Levels of Analysis
Consultation has been sought on the current practicable level of analysis being undertaken by expert
biologists within the UK Agencies. A list of a 652 TL4 —RIVPACS IV species was circulated together
with an additional column showing the frequency of occurrence of each taxon across the whole
RIVPACS dataset (to place the rarity of each species in context).
Starting at the beginning of the list of 652 taxa, respondents were asked to work their way down the list
providing one of the four possible answers for each taxon:
If their labs exclude these taxa in their laboratory analyses
If they identify them to the same level as RIVPACS IV species-level (TL4)
If they split these taxa further than TL4
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• If they downgrade these taxa (and if so, to which taxon they are downgraded)
We asked for answers to represent the usual practically attainable level of identification achieved rather
than a best-case scenario. We were interested in how these taxa were identified currently, rather than
historically, and in the case of taxa with aquatic adult and larval life stages, we were interested in the
adults (e.g. the level to which adult Coleoptera are identified —it is assumed that the larvae would tend
to be identified more coarsely). An example of the consultation form is shown in Appendix III.
Expert representativesfrom each of the three UK Agencies subsequently providedfeedback —Ben
McFarland, Richard Chadd and Alice Hiley (EA), Ian Milne (SEPA) and Imelda O'Neill (NIEA).
The EA and SEPA provided detailed feedback for all 652 TL4 taxa (Appendix IV).
The NIEA responded indicating that they do not do any appreciable species-level analysis so a detailed
response was not required.
2.2.3 References
Davy-Bowker J., Clarke R., Corbin T., Vincent H., Pretty J., Hawczak A., Blackburn J., Murphy J. &
Jones I. (2008). River Invertebrate Classification Tool.A report to the Scotland and Northern
Ireland Forum for Environmental Research. [SNIFFER project WFD72C].
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2.3 WFD100 Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool
Work Element WE 2.3
Recommendations for a new level/levels of taxonomic resolution
This Work Element seeks to integrate the responses from Agency staff (WE 2.1) to recommend a new
(fifth) level of taxonomic output from RIVPACS IV (called TL5 —WFD species). This new taxonomic
output should more closely match Agency operational needs with respect to species-level comparisons
of observed and predicted faunal lists.
2.3.1 TL5 — WFD Species
To construct the new TL5 WFD taxonomic level of analysis, the questionnaire responses from the EA
and SEPA (Appendix IV) were combined.
Firstly those taxa where the EA and SEPA were in agreement were identified and a chosen end point of
identification (one of the four bullet points above) was adopted.
Secondly those taxa where the EA and SEPA did not agree were identified. These were then examined
in detail and decisions were made about the most appropriate level of analysis to select. In most cases
the coarser of the two suggested degrees of identification was chosen. This was done to make the new
taxonomic level accessible to as many freshwater biologists working across the UK Agencies as
possible, and also to avoid producing a new level of output too similar to the existing TL4 —RIVPACS
species output.
Thirdly a group of cases were examined where Agency feedback had requested that certain taxa should
be identified to a more detailed level than is produced in TL4. For example, Unio sp., is the end point of
identification in TL4 RIVPACS species outputs but the EA had requested that this genus should be split
into species in the new TL5 WFD species level output. Cases such as this presented problems for a
variety of reasons. One of the commonest is that for some taxa, published keys may exist that purport to
split a pair or group of species, but the RIVPACS laboratory team have not placed great confidence in
the reliability of the characters used and have therefore reverted to a slightly more coarse yet reliable
level of identification (e.g. the genera Rhithrogena and Heptagenia). In some cases, a group had not
been split in the TL4 RIVPACS species outputs because while keys may currently exist enabling these
species to be split, they did not in the earlier phases of RIVPACS development and the RIVPACS
reference sample raw data does not therefore distinguish these species. Another problem arises when
previously unknown species were detected in the UK species-pool thereby destabilising earlier species
level identifications and causing downgrades (e.g. Astacidae, where several invasive species have cast
doubt on older records). Issues such as these mean that while in some cases it might now seem
perfectly reasonable, based on currently available keys, to split a group into its component species, it
may not be possible to produce corresponding outputs using the RIVPACS reference database. These
problems were relatively few in number.
Fourthly we examined a set of problems where Agency feedback had requested a downgrade of TL4 —
RIVPACS species level groups, typically to genus level. For example, in the case of Polycelis nigra
group a downgrade to Polycelis sp. was requested. However, since Polycelis felina was also requested
as a distinct taxon, a downgrade of Polycelis nigra group to Polycelis sp. would produce overlap, as the
group is also part of the genus. In these cases, there are only two logical outcomes, either to downgrade
both P. nigra group and P. felina to Polycelis sp., or to retain two taxa - Polycelis nigra group and
Polycelis felina (as in the TL4 —RIVPACS species level output). Generally the later was chosen, since
the difficulty of identificafion lies within the group, not between the group and the other species in the
genus. Downgrading all the taxa in the genus to genus-level was therefore considered to be an
unnecessary loss of useful information.
The fifth issue to resolve involved 10 Dipteran taxa (in the family Tipulidae) where both the EA and
SEPA had requested to have these given as species in the new TL5 output. However, for the vast
majority of Dipteran taxa (175), one or both organisations requested that the analysis should only be to
family level. These 10 Tipulidae therefore presented a considerable discontinuity in the treatment of the
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Diptera, which were otherwise uniformly to be treated as families. The decision was therefore taken to
similarly downgrade these Tipulidae to Family level so that a simple and consistent rule on how to treat
Dipteran taxa when analysing samples to WFD species-level could be established.
The new TL5 —WFD species output is shown in full in Appendix X. This is given in the same format as
the other four taxonomic output levels [TL1-4] which are also reproduced for completenesshere (with
some minor taxonomic updates) from Davy-Bowker et al. (2007).
A simplified summary of the TL5 —WFD species output is also given in Table 5 where the end points of
identification for each family are summarised. The most striking difference between the WFD species
level and the RIVPACS species level is the difference in the treatment of Oligochaeta and Diptera which
are not determined beyond Class or Family in TL5.
Should further detail on specific groups be required in predicted species outputs these can be obtained
by using the existing TL4 RIVPACS species level.
A further important point to note is that if the new TL5 —WFD species level of sample identification
becomes used within Agency laboratories or is adopted for WFD classification work, the AOC and
external audit procedures may need to be updated. This is important because the level of identification
employed in Agency laboratories and in the internal and external checking of quality control samples
needs to be compatible. This would also be essential if biases derived from analytical processingerrors
are calculated for species-level indices.
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Table 5. Level of identification required for TL5 —WFD species level analysis (shown by





Code Family Level of Identification Code Family Level of Identiticaflon
05110000 Planeddee Species Group/Species 43410000 Naucohdae Species
05120000 Dugesidee Species Group/Species 43420000 AphelocheMdae Species
05130000 Dendmcoelidae Species 43510000 Notonectdae Species
10000000 Nematode Phylum 43610000 Corkidae Genus/Sub-Genus/Species
16110000 Nerfidae Species 45110000 HalipMae Species
16120000 Viviparidae Species 45130000 Noteridae Species
16130000 Valvafidae Species 45140000 Dytiscidae Genus/Species
16140000 Hydrobidee Species 45150000 Gyrbidae Species Group/Species
16160000 Bithyniidae Species 45330000 Helophordae Species
16210000 Physidae Species 45350000 Hydrophildae Species
16220000 Lymnaedae Species 45360000 Hydrochidae Species
16230000 Planotidae Species 45410000 Hydraendae Species
16250000 AcmloAdae Species 45510000 Scirtidae Genus/Species
17110000 Mamaritiferdae Species 45620000 Dryopidae Genus/Species
17120000 Unbnidae Genus/Species Group 45630000 ElmMae Species
17130000 Sphaehdae Genus 46110000 Sia!dee Species
17140000 Dreissendae Species 48110000 Rhyacophfldae Species
20000000 figochaeta Higher Level 48120000 Glossosomafidae Genus
22110000 Piscicofidae Species 48130000 Hydroptfldee Genus/Species
22120000 GlossiphoMidae Species 48210000 Philopotamidae Genus/Species
22210000 Hirudindae Species 48220000 Psychomyiidae Genus/Species
22310000 ErpobdeMdae Species 48230000 EcnomWee Species
24000000 Hydracarba Higher Level 48240000 Polycentropodidae Species
34310000 Astacidae Family 48250000 Hydropsychdae Species '
36110000 Ase Mae Species 48310000 Phryganeidae Genus/Species Group
37110000 ComphMae Genus 48320000 BmchyceMridae Species
37130000 Crangonyclidae Species 48330000 Lepidostomatidae Species
37140000 GammaMae Species 48340000 LininephMae Genus/Species Group/Species
37150000 Niphamidae Species 48350000 Goeddae Species
40110000 Siphlonuridae Species 48360000 Bemedae Species
40120000 Beetdee Species Group/Species 48370000 Serbostomatidae Species
40130000 HeMagenMae Genus/Species 48380000 OdoMoceridae Species
40140000 Ameletidae Species 48390000 Molannidae Species
40210000 Leptophlebidae Species 483A0000 Leptoceddae Species
40310000 PotamaMhidae Species 483B0000 ApManidae Species
40320000 Ephemerdae Species 49110000 Pyra idae Family
40410000 Ephememlldee Species 50110000 TipuMae Family
40510000 Caenidae Species Group/Spects 50130000 LimonMae Family
41110000 TaenioMerygdae Species 50140000 Pediciidae Family
41120000 Nemouhdae Species Group/Species 50210000 Psychodidee Family
41130000 Leuctridae Species 50220000 Ptychopteridae Family
41140000 Capnidee Species 50310000 Dixidae Family
41210000 Pedoddae Species 50320000 Chaobordae Family
41220000 Penidae Species 50330000 Cacidae Family
41230000 Chlompedidae Species 50340000 Thaumaledae Family
42110000 Platycnemididae Species 50350000 Ceratopogondee Family
42120000 Coenagrionidae Species Group/Species 50360000 Simufidee Family
42140000 Calopterygdae Species 50400000 Chironomdae Family
42210000 Gomphidae Species 50610000 StraliomOdee Family
42220000 Cordulegastridae Species 50630000 Tabandae Family
42230000 Aeshnidae Genus/Species 50640000 Athericidae Family
42250000 LbelluMae Genus 50710000 Empiddae Family
43110000 Mesovelidae Species 50720000 DolichopodWee Family
43210000 Hydrometridae Species 50810000 Swphidae Family
43220000 Vendee Genus 50820000 Sciomyzidee Family
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2.4 WFD100 Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool
Work Element WE 3.1
Data entry of species-level numerical abundances to the RIVPACS
database
2.4.1 Background
The full RIVPACS dataset comprises 2505 samples from 835 reference sites across the UK. These
samples have been collected over an extended period of time, the oldest dating from1978. In the early
phases of sample collection, a simple approach was adopted for recording the abundances of the
respective taxa on the laboratory sample sheets. This involved simply recording the presence of species
and estimating the abundance of families in log10categories (1-9 individuals = log10 category 1; 10-99
individuals = log category 2; 100-999 individuals = log category 3; 1,000-9,999 individuals = log category
4; >9,999 individuals = log category 5). This approach has remained the same up to and including the
latest phase of RIVPACS sample collection (the Highlands and Islands samples collected in 2002). An
example excerpt of RIVPACS taxon data is shown in Fig. 1 below.
Fig. 1. An example of existing RIVPACS taxon data showing family level dath (IFELG) with loglo
abundances and species-level data (PA) recorded as presence absence.





































































0107 PA Ophidonais serpentine(Nluller)





















































































































While perfectly adequate for calculating the well-established BMWP, NTAXA and ASPT indices, family
level log10categories and species-level presence/absence data has become a limiting barrier to the
calculation of species level indices that are abundance-weighted. In these cases reference values
cannot be properly calculated using the RIVPACS dataset in its current form.
This problem was investigated to some extent in SNIFFER project WFD72C (Davy-Bowker et al., 2008)
where estimates of numerical abundances were derived for family-level loglocategory records. While
this work broadened the scope of indices that could be calculated, it did not achieve the ideal of
obtaining abundance data at species-level across the whole dataset. However, further investigation after
this project had been completed revealed that while the stated laboratory procedure was to record
families with log10abundances and species as simply present, in a substantial proportion of cases the
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analysts had also noted down estimates of the numerical abundances of both families and specieson
the original laboratory sample sheets. An initial data entry trial for 17 randomly selected reference sites(51 samples) showed that for approximately 85% of the taxon records numerical estimates could be
obtained from the sample sheets.
Despite the fact that some of the early RIVPACS samples were processed as long ago as the late
1970s, all of the laboratory sample data sheets were still held within the archives of the CEH River
Communities group. There was therefore a very real prospect of obtaining high quality estimates of both
family and species level numerical abundances across the whole RIVPACS dataset with an estimated
return of approximately 85%. Despite the fact that the remaining 15% of records lacking numerical
abundance data would still require estimates to be made by other methods, the potential improvement in
the scope and quality of the dataset that might be achieved through the inclusion of these abundance
data was clearly substantial. The potential to calculate reference values for a much broader range of
abundance-weighted biotic indices at family and species levels would constitute a considerable
enhancement to the RIVPACS dataset with real operational benefit to the UK Agencies by broadening
the range of indices available in RIVPACS IV/RICT.
In this work element (the most substantial of projectWFD100) the task of matching the 2505 samples in
the RIVPACS reference database with their original sample sheets and then entering the numerical
abundances against each taxonomic record was undertaken.
2.4.2 Abundance Data Entry Process
The entry of abundance data was a very substantial task. There were 2505 RIVPACS sampleswith a
total of 178,627 taxonomic records. It was therefore necessary to distribute this work across several staff
members (8 in all) and to provide additional training and quality control checking to ensure that this did
not lead to deterioration in the quality of the RIVPACS dataset. A strong emphasis was placed on
maintaining a high degree of care and attention to detail in assigning the numerical abundances.
The first task involved finding the correct sheets to match the samples in the RIVPACS database. This
was not a minor task in that some rivers had several names and many rivers in the paper archives had
been sampled on several occasions. Care and attention was therefore needed in correctly assigning the
right laboratory sheet to any given RIVPACS reference sample in the database.
The process of abundance data entry itself involved working through the taxa list in the database,
looking for the corresponding taxa on the laboratory sheet and adding the appropriate numerical
abundance value in a newly created column in the database.
The numerical abundances available on the laboratory sheets were not all strict counts. In many cases
estimates had to be derived from the product of counts and multiplication factors. The use of
multiplication factors requires some explanation of how samples were dealt with in the laboratory (a full
description can be found at http://www.eu-starat/mains/text protocols.htm). Each sample that was
processed was distributed across a number of trays for picking so as to avoid having too much material
in a single tray. For every tray of sample sorted the numbers of individual species and families were
counted in a given fraction of the tray. This fraction varied depending on the amount of material in the
sample as a whole —for a small sample the numbers of taxa might have been counted across the whole
sample, while for a large sample, the numbers may only have been counted in a 1/2, 1/4,118thor 1/16th
of all the trays sorted. In many cases these fraction counts had been multiplied up (by a multiplication
factor) to give a total sample estimate of numerical abundance on the sample sheet by the original
analyst. In cases where the multiplication had not been performed on the original lab sheet, simple
arithmetic could provide an estimate for the whole sample.
In some cases, the sum of the abundances of the species counted within a given family did not equal
the abundance recorded for the family. These cases typically arose because the analyst, faced with an
abundant family comprising several species, chose to identify and count only a proportion of the
individuals within the family. For example, if there were 130 Baetidae, the original analyst might have
only identified 25 individuals to species. In these cases, during abundance data entry the abundances of
the species were then multiplied up proportionally so that the total abundances of the species became
equal to the abundance of the family that had been originally recorded by the analyst. In the example
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above, the number of each species of Baetidae would be multiplied by 130/25 (5.2) to give a whole
sample estimate that correctly matched the known abundance of the whole family but also reflected the
numerical balance between the various species in that family.
In a few cases, minor disparities were found between the taxa recorded on the RIVPACS laboratory
sheets and the RIVPACS database. In these cases, a conservative approach was taken, only altering
the identity of a taxon record if there was complete confidence that it would be the correction of what
was originally an error.
M a further quality control measure, each staff member involved in abundance data entry also worked
in a separate copy of the RIVPACS database. These were then recombined into a single database at
the end of the data entry task.
2.4.3 Separating the Composite Families in the Raw Data
Previous versions of the RIVPACS dataset have not distinguished the component families that make up
the BMWP composite families in the RIVPACS raw data. There are 8 BMWP composite families as
shown below.




051Z0000 Planarlidae (incl. Dugeslidae)
161Z0000 Hydrobildae (incl. Bithynildae)
16220000 Ancylidae (incl. Acroloxidae)
371Z0000 Gammaridae (Mcl. Crangonyctidae & Niphargidae)
451Z0000 Dytiscidae (Incl. Noteridae)
453Z0000 Hydrophilidae (incl. Hydraenidae)
481Z0000 Rhyacophilidae (incl. Glossosomatidae)
482Z0000 Psychomyiidae (incl. Ecnomidae)
Given that numerical abundances had now been entered at both family and species levels, it now
became possible to use the species data to accurately derive new family level raw data with these
families as separate records.
For example, in the raw data below the BMWP composite family Rhyacophilidae (incl. Glossosomatidae)
is used.






Type. Taxon Name- Num Ab (LS)
3101 Autumn 48110101 PA Rhyacophila dorsalis (Curtis) 2
0101 Autumn 48120100 PA Glossosoma sp. 16
.3101 Autumn 481Z0000 IFELG Rhyacophilidae (incl. Glossosomatidae) 18
Using the numerical abundances entered at species level, it was then possible to re-derive separate
family data for the families Rhyacophilidae and Glossosomatidae, as shown in the example below:
Table 8. Example of re-derived separate family level data for a BMWP composite family.
Site ID Season Taxon Code
Record
Type Taxon Name Num Ab (LS):
0101 Autumn 48110000 IFELG Rhyacophilldae 2
0101 Autumn 48110101 PA Rhyacophila dorsalis (Curtis) 2
0101 Autumn 48120000 IFELG Glossosomatidae 16
0101 Autumn 48120100 PA Glossosoma sp. 16
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This process was carried out for all 8 composite families across the whole RIVPACS dataset using an
automated database routine. This led to an increase in the total number of RIVPACS taxa records from
178,627 to 180,881.
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2.5 WFD100 Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool
Work Element WE 3.2
Estimation and addition of numerical abundances to records without data
2.5.1 Estimating Missing Values
As mentioned at the beginning of WE3.1, our initial data entry trial for 17 randomly selected reference
sites (51 samples) showed that for approximately 85% of the taxon records numerical estimates could
be obtained from the sample sheets. We therefore similarly expected some 15% of the full dataset
following data entry (835 sites with 2505 samples) to also have missing numerical abundances. To be
able to fully utilise numerical abundance data across the whole dataset it was therefore necessary to
estimate abundance values for these missing records.
Two approaches were used for esfimating missing numerical abundance values.
- Estimation from other records
For families where we had no numerical abundances but we did have log10 abundance category data,
numerical abundances were estimated by obtaining the mean numerical abundances of that family
across across all samples where we did have numerical data at that log10 abundance category. This
numerical mean was then applied to all records of that family where we had no numerical abundances.
For a small number of cases (66 records) there were no numerical abundance data available at all for a
given taxon at a given log10 abundance category. In these cases manual estimates were made based on
the numerical abundances of other similar families.
- Assignment by Equal Weight
Where no data at all were available to make an estimate of the distribution of numerical abundances
between the various species recorded within a given family we simply split the numerical abundance of
the parent family across the species it contained with equal weight. Rounding errors associated with this
process then had to be corrected by a small adjustment to numerical abundances of 1 or more of the
taxa within each family.
2.5.2 Logic checks
Following completion of the data entry of abundance values and the splitting of composite taxa, an
automated database routine was constructed to perform various checks for logical inconsistency in the
RIVPACS database. The primary goal of this task was to identify illogical combinations of abundances
between the family and species level records so that these could then be manually reconciled. This
routine also tested the dataset for species records that lacked parent family records and for family
records lacking any species. These tests also identified any wild numerical abundance values, numerical
abundances that did not nest correctly within the previously entered log10 abundance categories and
also identified any duplicate family or species records within any given reference sample.
2.5.3 The completed RIVPACS database with numerical abundance data
An example of the final RIVPACS database with numerical and log10 abundances assigned to all taxa is
shown in Fig. 2 below. The method of derivation of the numerical abundance data is shown in the
column [Num Ab Origin]. A summary of the number of numerical abundance records derived by each of
the methods described above is given below:
Entered directly from estimates on the Laboratory Sheet (code LS): 139,396 (77.0%)
Assigned with Equal Weight (code EW): 31,249 (17.3%)
Estimated from other records in the RIVPACS database (code EST): 10,236 (5.7 ok)
Total number of taxon records: 180,881 (100%)
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Fig. 2. An example of RIVPACS taxon data after the process of abundance data entry, splitting of
BMWP composite taxa, estimating missing values and final checking for logical inconsistencies.


Site ID , easel. Original Taxon Cede Original Ta on Name Record Type Loq Abundance Num Ab (Full) NunnAb thigm -•


_0071_ ring 05110000 Planarildae IFELO 1 3 EST


_ 0107 pring 03110201 Polycelis feline (Dalyell) PA 1 3 EST


0 07 . big 16140000 Hydrobiidae IFELG 3 612 LS i


0107 . Int_ 16141001 Polamopirgusjenkinsi (Smith) PA 3 512 LS I


0 07 ring 1624[000 Evicyligae IFELG 1 8 LS I
_ 0107 .ig 16240101 Ancylus fluvialilis Muller PA 1 0 LS
















































































































































































The RIVPACS database with numerical abundance values is the final deliverable from Work Element
3.1. These data are subsequently used in WE4.2 (pg. 35) for the calculation of reference values for a
range of biotic indices.
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2.6 WFD100 Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool
Work Element WE 3.3
Calculation of numerical abundances for rationalised taxonomy /
taxonomies and update of the RIVPACS reference database
2.6.1 Background
At the end of SNIFFER project WFD72C the newly created RIVPACS IV GB and NI models within RICT
incorporated taxonomic prediction files enabling predictions to be made of the fauna likely to occur at a
test site at reference condition. These predictions could be made at four taxonomic levels (TL1-4) as
shown in Table 6 below.
Table 9. Taxonomic prediction levels in RIVPACS IV.
Taxonomic Level Name Abundance Predictions
TL1 BMWP families log10 abundance categories
TL2 Revised BMWP families log10 abundance categories
TL3 All families log10 abundance categories
TL4 RIVPACS species none
Each taxonomic output level had its own type of abundance output. These eithe took the form of
predicted log10abundance categories for the three family output levels, or simply probabilities of
occurrence for RIVPACS species level output. These output options were restricted from being
developed further by the lack of numerical abundance data at species level in the RIVPACS database.
Within WE3.1 and WE3.2 of the current project we have now added family and species level numerical
abundance data to the RIVPACS database. This now enables enhancements to be made to the four -
existing abundance data options described above. In addition, WE2.3 of the current project recommends
a new level of taxonomic output from RIVPACS IV (TL5 —WFD species) to provide a more practicable
target of the UK Agencies to use when performing species level identification work in their laboratories.
Taken together, these developments within the current project enable the taxonomic output levels to be
expanded from four to five, and for all of the taxonomic output levels to incorporate predictions of both
log10abundance categories and numerical abundances as shown in Table 7 below.
Table 10. Taxonomic prediction options arising from project WFD100 (new outputs in italics).
Taxonomic Level Name Abundance Predictions
TL 1 BMWP families l0gi0 abundance categories and numerical abundances
TL2 Revised BMWP families log10abundance categories and numerical abundances
TL3 All families log10 abundance categories and numerical abundances
TL4 RIVPACS species log10abundance categories and numerical abundances
TL5 WFD species log10 abundance categories and numerical abundances
2.6.2 Production of New Files for Taxonomic Prediction
Given that all four existing taxonomic output levels (TL1 —TL4) are being enhanced to support
predictions of numerical abundances, and that there is an additional level of output (TL5), the taxonomic
output files used within RIVPACS IV and described below (TAXAAPR, TAXAAB and TAXAPRAB) have
been re-built from first principles in the current project and supersede those made for RICT in project
WFD72C.
The following two pages show the structure of these three files firstly as provided in project WFD72C,
and secondly how they have now been updated in project WFD1 00.
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Tables 11, 12 and 13 below show the output file types constructed for RIVPACS IV in project
WFD72C.
Table 11. TAXAAPR output file made for RIVPACS IV in project WFD72C.





































Table 12. TAXAAB output file made for RIVPACS IV in project WFD72C.








































Table 13. TAXAPRAB output file made for RIVPACS IV in project WFD72C.













1 1 TL1 2148250000Hydropsychidae 1 0.111
11 TL1 2 48250000 Hydropsychidae2 0.111
1I1 TL1 2 483Z0000 Limnephilidae (induding1
Apataniidae)
0.444
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For all 5 taxonomic levels (TL1-5) we can now make the same predictions:
Frequency occurrence (0-1) —TAXAAPR
Average numerical abundance (0-n) —TAXAAB
Average logmabundance category (0-5) —TAXAAB
Probability of loglo abundance category (0-1)—TAXAPRAB
As in the previous (WFD72C) version, all files have been produced with 3 taxonomic coding systems
(Furse code and name, Maitland code and name and NBN code and name).
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Tables 14, 15 and 16 below show the replacement output file types constructed for RIVPACS IV in
project WFD100 (new items in green).
Table 14. Replacement TAXAAPR output file made for RIVPACS IV in project WFD100.










Code . Furse Name__. Occurrence
1 1 TL1 4 45110000 Haliplidae 0.111
1 1 TL1 4


451Z0000Dytiscidae (including Noteridae) 0.222


















Table 15. Replacement TAXAAB output file made for RIVPACS IV in project WFD100.
TAXAAB (Abundance prediction file)
Model EndGroup
Taxonomic Season.Furse
. Level. CodeCode Furse Name
Avg. Log10 Avg. Numerical
AbundanceAbundance
1 1 TL11116220000 Lymnaeidae 0.444
1 1 TL11 162X0000 Planorbidae (excluding Ancylus
group)
0.222
1 1 TL11 17130000 Sphaeriidae 0.556













Table 16. Replacement TAXAPRAB output file made for RIVPACS IV in project WFD100.











1 1 TL1 2 48250000 Hydropsychidae 1 0.111
1 TL1 2 48250000 Hydropsychidae 2 0.111
1 1 TL1 2 483Z0000 Limnephilidae (including
Apataniidae)
1 0.444
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2.7 WFD100 Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool
Work Elements WE 4.1 and 4.2
Allocation of trait data for new biotic indices and calculation of reference
biotic index values and end group means
2.7.1 Background
Project WFD100 has sought to broaden the assessment of stress types to encompass a wider range of
stresses than has been possible with previous RIVPACS models. This has been achieved by the
calculation of reference biotic index values for the RIVPACS samples using the species level abundance
data derived in Work Element 3.1. Because the data entry process has resulted in an upgrade to some
of the taxon level data, all of the biotic indices in the RIVPACS database have now been re-derived from
first principles. TWINSPAN classification end group means have also been derived which can now be
incorporated into RICT. The final list of indices (see Table 4 pg. 16-17) arose from the review of species-
level biotic indices in use in the UK and Europe (WE 2.1) and the consultation with the UK Agencies on
their needs (WE 2.2).
2.7.2 Index Calculation
2.7.2.1 Taxonomic Levels
A mixture of family and species level biotic indices was required (Table 4). Rather than calculating
reference biotic index values directly on the RIVPACS raw taxa data, each index was first linked to its
most appropriate taxonomic output level (see WE 2.2). For example, reference values of the BMWP
index have been calculated using taxon data at TL1 —BMWP family level. In contrast, 2 versions*see belOW
of the LIFE (sp) index have been calculated, one based on taxon data at TL4 —RIVPACS species level
and one based on data at TL5 —WFD species level. Expected (predicted) biotic index values for all
indices are therefore now closely linked to the taxonomic level of the data used to calculate them.
This approach has a major advantage in that predicted biofic indices are now based on a data at a
defined taxonomic level. The UK Agencies (or other RICT users) should now transform their data to the
same taxonomic level prior to the calculation of observed biotic indices to ensure that the observed and
expected biotic indices are calculated on taxon data at the same level of taxonomic resolution. This
issue has not been a problem in the past because RIVPACS and RICT have only calculated relatively
simple family level biotic indices such as the BMWP indices. However the new reference biotic index
values that have been calculated in this Work Element are in some cases significantly more complex
and there would be a high risk of obtaining differences between observed and expected values solely
due to differences in the level of taxonomic resolution (rather than real differences between the quality of
test verses references sites).
*All of the species-level biotic indices have been calculated based on both TL4 and TL5 transformed
data. This enables end users working at TL4 —RIVPACS species level and those working at TL5 —WFD
species level, to obtain directly comparable predictions of biotic index values.
2.7.2.2 Seasons
As with previous RIVPACS reference biotic index values, all indices have been calculated on all 7-
season combinations of reference samples:





4 Spring & Summer
5 Spring & Autumn
6 Summer & Autumn
7 Spring, Summer & Autumn
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2.7.2.3 Excluded Sites
While the biotic indices were calculated for all RIVPACS reference sites (n=835) and sample
combinations (n=5845), those sites that have previously been identified as being of insufficientquality to
include in the calculation of RIVPACS IV TWINSPAN end group means were excluded from these
calculations (and as such will not contribute to predicted indices in RICT). Details of the excluded sites(40 sites in Great Britain and 2 sites in Northern Ireland) are given in the SNIFFER projectWFD72C
(see SNIFFER project WFD72C final report Work Element 2.1 and Table 4).
2.7.2.4 Indices Calculated
The following list of indices was calculated/re-calculated using the newly derived species level












Calculated on data at:
Biological Monitoring Working Party
For current version in use by the UK Agencies see Appendix II of Davy-
Bowker et al., (2008). River InvertebrateClassificationTool. Project
WFD72C Final Report, SNIFFER, Edinburgh.
TL1 - BMWP families
Walley, Hawkes, Paisley,Trigg
John Murray-Bligh, Environment Agency, pers. comm. 4thJuly 2007.
TL2 - Revised BMWP (WHPT) families
Acid Water Indicator Community (family level)
Davy-Bowker et al., (2005) Archiv far Hydrobiologie 163: 383-403.




Calculated on data at:
Acid Water Indicator Community (species level)
submitted for publication
TL4 - RIVPACS species
TL5 -WFD species
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WFD AWIC (sp) McFarland
Full name: WFD Abundance-weightedAcid Water Indicator Community (species
level)
Reference: McFarland, B. (2010) Environment Agency Internal Report.





Reference: Fjellheim A. & Raddum G.G. (1990) Science of the Total Environment
96: 57-66
Calculated on data at: 1L4 —RIVPACS species
TL5 —WFD species
SEPA % Acid Sensitive Taxa 

Full name: SEPA % Acid Sensitive Taxa
Reference: David Rendall, Scottish Environment Protection Agency, pers. comm.
20thJanuary 2010
Calculated on data at TL4 —RIVPACS species
TL5 —WFD species
LIFE fam
Full name: Lotic-invertebrate Index for Flow Evaluation (family level)
Reference:
Calculated on data at:
LIFE (sP) 

Extence et al., (1999). Regulated Rivers: Research & Management 15:
543-574.
TL1 —BMWP families (supplemented with TL2 taxa)
Full name: Lotic-invertebrate Index for Flow Evaluation (species level)
Reference: Extence et al., (1999). Regulated Rivers: Research & Management 15:
543-574.
Calculated on data at: TL4 —RIVPACS species
TL5 —WFD species
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PSI (Tam)
Full name: Proportion of Sediment-sensitive Invertebrates(family level)
Reference: submitted for publication
Calculated on data at: TL3 —All families
FS(spj
Full name: Proportion of Sediment-sensitive Invertebrates(species level)
Reference: submitted for publication
Calculated on data at: TL4 —RIVPACS species
TL5 —WFD species
GSFI
Full name: German Stream Fauna Index
Reference: Lorenz et al., (2004). Hydrobiologia 516: 107-127. Latest versions
updated by Daniel Hering, University of Essen, pers. comm. 17thMarch
2009.
Calculated on data at: TL4 —RIVPACS species
TL5 —WFD species
SPEAR (fam)
Full name: SPEAR % (family level)
Reference: Environment Agency, Science Report: SC030189/SR4 and SPEAR
calculator spreadsheet: Spear231008.xls from Tim Johns,
Environment Agency, pers. comm. 171hDecember 2009.
Calculated on data at: TL2 —Revised BMWP (WHPT) families
SPEAR (so)

Full name: SPEAR % (species level)
Reference: Environment Agency, Science Report: SC030189/SR4 and SPEAR
calculator spreadsheet: Spear231008.xls from Tim Johns,
Environment Agency, pers. comm. 17thDecember 2009.
Calculated on data at: TL4 —RIVPACS species
TL5 —WFDspecies
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CC1
Full name: Community Conservation Index
Reference: Chadd & Extence (2004) Aquatic Conservation Marine and Freshwater
Ecosystems 14: 597-624.
Calculated on data at: TL4 - RIVPACS species
TL5 - WFD species
1CM
Full name: lntercalibration Common Metrics
Reference: These indices were calculated by John Murray-Bligh (Environment
Agency) using ASTERICS software and remain unchanged since their
original addition to the RIVPACS database as part of SNIFFER project
WFD72C, June 2008.
Calculated on data at: TL1 log10family level data summed across spring and autumn
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2.8 WFD100 Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool
Work Element WE 5.0
Wish list of potential new predictive variables for future model
development
2.8.1 Background
As part of the continued drive to further develop and widen the scope of the River Invertebrate
Classification Tool (RICT), in this work element we have investigated potential ways for RICT to
incorporate new pressure metrics for hydromorphologicaland acidification stress. The classification of
streams and rivers for WFD compliance monitoring requires that rivers can be classified for these
stressors. To achieve this RICT needs to be able to calculate reference values for biotic indices that are
thought to respond well to these stressors.
While RICT can calculate reference values for indices known to respond to hydromorphological and
acidification stress (e.g. LIFE and AWIC) there has always been an underlying problem in RIVPACS
models that some of the variables that are strong predictors of macroinvertebrate communities are also
affected by these stressors. This has not been a problem in the past when RIVPACS models were
primarily used to assess organic pollution because the predictor variables were not affected by this type
of pressure. However, the predictor variables substrate composition, stream width and stream depth are
affected by hydromorphological pressure and acidification pressure may also affect the alkalinity
measured at test sites. This creates a problem because if stressor modified values of predictor variables
are used to predict reference values of biotic indices for test sites, these targets will consequently be
adjusted away from the biotic index values expected under true reference conditions. For example, if we
used a predictive model that includes substrate as a predictor variable and we visita test site where
hydromorphology has been modified making the substrate finer, our predictions will be for a stream type
with a fine substrate rather than for the actual test site with an unmodified substrate composition.
In this work element we have therefore attempted to identify a wish list of new predictive variables that
would give greater independence from the stressors we are trying to measure. We have also
investigated ways to improve the predictive capability of RICT in general by attempting to find new
variables that increase overall predictive powerwhilst similarly not being affected by any stressors that
we are likely to want to monitor.
By reference to previous RICT/RIVPACS development projects and an expert understanding of the
development of predictive systems, we have proposed a 'wish-list' of potential new predictive variables.
We have examined the complexity of derivation of these variables, both for a one-off variable collection
exercise for the RIVPACS reference sites and with respect to ongoing use of these variables for Agency
monitoring sites. We have also considered IPR issues associated with new variables to ensure that end-
users within the UK Agencies (and beyond) can derive these variables without dependence on external
GIS layers or datasets.
2.8.2 Predictor variables in RIVPACS/RICT
RIVPACS/RICT uses a set of environmental variables to predict reference values for biotic indices and
predicted faunal lists at test sites. In previous RIVPACS development work these predictor variables
have been split into time-invariant variables (relatively unchanging though time) and time variant
variables (different on each sampling occasion).
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Unfortunately some of the variables used (the time variant variables) are themselves influenced by
stressors. In our example above, sedimentation will result in an altered substratecomposition. Therefore
when a hydromorphologically impacted test site is assessed, its substratecomposition may be assessed
in the field as being finer than it should otherwise have been. The RICT prediction may therefore be
based on a reference site that had fine sediment and the expected community and biotic indexvalues
will therefore be those of a fine substrate river. Ideally, RICT should produce predicted taxa and biotic
indices for the test site that are based on a non-impacted substrate. The predictions should thereby set
a target for a non-impacted test site.
To get round this problem we need to find alternative variables to those affected by the stresseswe are
trying to assess. For the RIVPACS variables this means removing the time variant variables: substrate
composition, width and depth, all of which are affected by physical modifications to test sites. It may also
be necessary to remove alkalinity as a predictor variable because its measuredvalues at test sites may
be modified by acidification stress. The other variables are regarded as being robust with respect to
stressors.
2.8.3 Relative Explanatory Power
In order to assess the effect on overall model performance of removal of the variables affected by
stressors we reviewed the relative explanatory power of the variables used in UK RIVPACS models.
We first reviewed an analysis of the explanatory power of predictor variables carried out in Davy-Bowker
et at, (2006). This analysis used canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) to compare the predictive
.power of variables in the now superceeded (although still relevant) GB RIVPACS III+ model with WFD
System-A variables. Table 8 below, reproduced from Davy-Bowker et al., (2006), shows the results of
this analysis.
Table 17. Percentage variation explained by RIVPACS III+ and WFD System-A variables when
each variable is the only explanatory variable in an analysis of 614 RIVPACS III+ sites across
Great Britain (reproduced from Davy-Bowker et at, 2006).
Variable % Variation explained
[
Alkalinity 7.0




Logy distance from source 4.3
Log10altitude 3.7
(Cagywater depth 3.7 1
Latitude 3.7
[Logi, water width 3.2 1
River discharge (flow) category 3.2
Mean air temperature 3.2
WFD catchment size category 2.7
WFD geology —calcareous category 2.7
WFD geology —siliceous category 2.1
WFD altitude category 1.6
WFD geology —organic category 0.5
Alkalinity ranked first as the most powerful single descriptor of variation across the GB RIVPACS
dataset. Substrate composition was the second most powerful variable and water depth and width
ranked 81hand 10th.Alkalinity and substratewere therefore very strong predictors of macroinvertebrate
community composition.
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The second large-scale analysis of the relative explanatory power of predictor variables we reviewed
was a combined analysis of dean and polluted streams and rivers from the 1995 General Quality
Assessment survey of England and Wales (Murphy & Davy-Bowker, 2005). In this analysis we explored
the relative explanatory power (marginal effects in a CCA) of predictor variables together with variables
representing stressors and a range of new spatial variables. The results are reproduced in table 9
below.
Table 18. Individual explanatory power of a range of variables in an analysis of 5752 clean and






















Industrial discharge and run off 0.01
Excessive plant growth 0.01
Reduced discharge <0.01
This analysis again shows that substrate and alkalinity are the two strongest predictors of
macroinvertebrate community composition. In this analysis the predictor variables depth and width rank
4thand 13th respectively.
These two analyses, while based on different datasets (one using RIVPACS reference sites, the other
using GQA monitoring sites) both show that alkalinity and substrate are very strong predictors of
macroinvertebrate community composition and are therefore going to be hard to replace in any attempt
to build RIVPACS models that are truly stressor independent.
2.8.4 Candidate Variables
In discussing candidate predictor variables that might enable RIVPACS models to be built that are not
affected by stressors, it is worth summarising the criteria that any new variables should ideally satisfy:
Stressor independent (not affected by any stressors routinely encountered)
Easily derivable (both for reference sites and test sites by Agency staff and others)
Not dependent on external GIS layers or datasets (which might both prove impractical for some
users and have IPR restrictions)
Although identifying a wish list of potential new predictor variables that meet these criteria has been
challenging, a potential list of candidate variables and associated notes is given below.
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Group 1 —Further Map Based Variables (or from GIS)
Variable Notes
Catchment area Hard to calculate manually
Another measure of river size - may not explain much more than
distance from source. Already have this variable for all RIVPACS sites.
Stream order Must define method and map/GIS resolution e.g Strahlerfrom 1 to
50:000 OS Land Ranger. Lots of tribs usually indicates hard geology.
Very few tributaries indicate a groundwaterfed river.
Altitude of source Relatively easy to derive. Provides more informationon the river
leading into the site in question. Should help distinguish ft the river has
an upland fauna upstream.
Slope - source to site Relatively easy to derive. Provides informationon the river leading into
the site in question. Should correlate strongly with the numberof riffles
and therefore typical undisturbed substrate composition of the river
upstream. •
Stream power A measure of the energy within a river system. Calculation requires
slope at site and discharge (see below)
Group 2 —Spatial Variables
Following work done in Murphy & Davy-Bowker, 2005 (described below), we have listed below a set of
alternative spatial variables that appear to have some degree of explanatory power.We propose the
same set of spatial variables as used in Murphy & Davy-BoMer (2005) and perhaps some additional
variants:
X (Easting, East-West spatial patterns)








An important consideration with these spatial variables is that while there is evidence that they may have
explanatory power, it is not clear why these variables work. It does however appear that they correlate
with some unmeasured gradient(s) of change through the biological data. Indeed, the multivariate
analysis in Murphy & Davy-Bowker (2005) suggests that this may be the case (reproduced with
additional annotation in Figure 3 below).
In Figure 3 the current RIVPACS variables are shown in blue boxes while the potential new spatial
variables are shown in pink. Examination of the relative direcflons of influence of the exisfing variables in
multivariate space reveals some clear patterns with four gradients clearly visible (marked around the
border of Fig. 3).
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(2003) solid and drift geology were reduced to six and four classes respectively (following River Habitat
Survey methodology).
Investigation of the discriminatory power of these variables indicated that altitude of source and slope
(source to site) had discriminatory power that was comparable to the existing predictor variables. Stream
power also exhibited potential explanatory usefulness.
In summary, to widen the scope of the River InvertebrateClassification Tool to incorporate new pressure
metrics for hydromorphological and acidification stress, RICT needs to be able to calculate reference
values for biotic indices that are thought to respond well to these stressors. Furthermore, any new
RIVPACS model(s) built to assess these stressors should exclude variables known to be affected by
them, and ideally use alternative ones to regain potentially lost predictive power.
We have reviewed two analyses of the relative predictive power of RIVPACS predictor variables and a
previous R&D project that sought to derive and test new GIS variables for RIVPACS. We have found
that alkalinity and substrate are very strong predictors of macroinvertebrate community composition.
These are therefore going to be hard to replace in any attempt to build RIVPACS models that are truly
stressor independent.
From the studies we have reviewed we have identified a wish list of potential new predictor variables
and three criteria that these variables need to satisfy. These include a group of new map/GIS based
variables and a group of new spatial variables, both of which are wholly independent of
hydromorphological and acidification stress. These variables may give additional information on the river
type that could help to offset the removal of alkalinity, substrate, width and depth and there is some
evidence that at least some of these may work as predictor variables in any new RIVPACS models that
we build for incorporation into RICT. Any decision on whether new stressor independent model(s) will
replace or be used to assess specific stressors alongside the existing GB and NI RIVPACS IV models
currently within RICT will depend on a subsequent comparative analysis of model performance.
2.8.5 References
Davy-BowicerJ., Clarke R.T., Johnson R.K., Kokes J., Murphy J.F & Zahradkova, S. (2006). A
comparison of the EuropeanWater Framework Directive physical typology and RIVPACS-type
models as alternative methods of establishing reference conditions for benthic
macroinvertebrates. Hydrobiologia 566: 91 —105.
Ferguson, R.I. (1981). Channel form and channel changes. In: British Rivers (Ed. J. Lewin). George
Allen & Unwin, London, pp 90-125.
Hornby, D.D., J.F. Wright, R.T. Clarke & F.H. Dawson (2003). Testing and further development of
RIVPACS: Stage 4 report. An evaluation of procedures used for acquiring environmental variables
for use in RIVPACS from a GIS. Environment Agency R&D Technical Report E1-007/TR1.
Bristol: Environment Agency.
Murphy J. F. & Davy-Bowker J. (2005). Spatial structure in lotic macroinvertebrate communities in
England and Wales: relationship with physicochemicaland anthropogenic stress variables.
Hydrobiologia 534: 151-164.
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Figure 3. Relative importance and direction of influence of 23 variables in a CCA analysis of 5752











It is interesting to note how four of the five new spatial variables in Fig. 3 do not follow the same
gradients as the existing RIVPACS variables. This could indicate that they correlate with previously un-
measured gradients of change and hence could have potential as predictor variables.
In addition to these analyses of variable performance above, we have also reviewed work done in a
previous RIVPACS R&D project in which the procedures for acquiring environmental variables from GIS
were investigated (Hornby et al., 2003). In particular, we reviewed work done to investigate the
explanatory power of new variables derived from GIS. Several variables were assessed:
Altitude of source
Slope (source to site)
Stream power = g.p.Q.SAN(Ferguson, 1981)
Upstream catchment area
Site and upstream catchment geology (both solid and drift geology)
Stream order
Where g = gravitational acceleration (9.81 m s-1),p = density of water (1000 kg m-3),
Q = discharge* (m3 s-1),S = stream slope at site (m km-1),W = stream width (m)
*Hornby et al., (2003) suggests using mid points of RIVPACS discharge categories.
Stream power is a measure of the energy within a river system. Low stream power indicates that a site
is likely to be depositing in nature while high stream power indicates that a site is likely to be erosional
(Hornby et al., 2003).
Solid and drift geology are typically described in terms of many classes (115 and 13 classes respectively
in the analysis by Hornby et aL, (2003). This number of variables is too large to be used directly within
RIVPACS discrimination and some degree of amalgamation is needed. For example, in Hornby et at,
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4. APPENDICES
Review of species indices —WaterView database
Review of species indices in the WaterView database (summarised across Europe)
Consultation on the current practicable level of analysis and indices being used in the
UK Agencies
Feedback on the current practicable level of analysis being undertaken by biologists
within the UK Agencies.
The 89 NBN codes newly created for taxon prediction
Taxonomic Level 1 —The 78 "BMWP family" level taxa in RIVPACS IV
Taxonomic Level 2 —The 103 "Revised BMWP" (WHPT) taxa in RIVPACS IV
Taxonomic Level 3 —The 132 "All Families" taxa in RIVPACS IV
Taxonomic Level 4 —The 656 "RIVPACS Species" level taxa in RIVPACS IV (including
component members of species groups)
Taxonomic Level 5 —The 417 "WFD Species" level taxa in RIVPACS IV (including
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Appendix I Review of species indices — WaterView database (by country)
Austria









Saprobic Index (MARVAN, P.; ROTHSCHEIN, J.; ZELINKA,
M. (1980): Der diagnostische Wert saprobiologischer






No Index Associated GeneralDegradation
AQEM Austria
AQEM uses an approach that is specifically designed for
each stream type: Different calculation methods ('metrics')
are applied based on the comparison with type-specific
reference conditions




number of sensifive taxa
number of EPT-taxa
total number of families
total number of taxa
(%) EPT individuals / total individuals
(%) EPT taxa / total taxa (sp)
(%) EPT-taxa / total taxa
(%) gatherers/collectors
(%) littoral + Profundal preferences
(%) littoral preferences
(%) of Oligochaeta and Dipteran taxa
(%) shredder
RETI






Method Indices Incorporated Stressor
Belgian Biotic
Index (BBI)
Belgian Biotic Index (NBN (1984). Biological quality of
watercourses. Determination of the biotic index based on
aquatic macroinvertebrates. Belgian standard T92-402.






Biotic Sediment Index (BSI) - DE PAUW, N.; HEYLEN, S.
(2001): Biotic index for sediment quality assessment of
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Bosnia & Herzegovina






Saprobic system revised by LIEBMANN (1962), together with










Saprobic Index (ROTHSCHEIN 1962). Supplemented by
determination of diversity (SHANNON &WEAVER (1949);














Method Indices Incorporated Stressor
Extended Biotic
Index (EBI)
Extended Biotic Index' according to WOODIWISS (1978).
For determination of the IRE value two factors are
considered: taxa richness (diversity) and presence of
sensitive taxa (indicator groups).
Organic Pollution
Saprobic Index
To determine the quality of surface waters in Croatia, the
saprobic index by PANTLE and BUCK (1955) is utilised.
PANTLE, R. & H. BUCK (1955): Die biologische
Uberwachung der Gewässer und die Darstellung der






PANTLE and BUCK (1955) modified by MARVAN (1969).
PANTLE, R. & BUCK, H. (1955): Die biologische
Oberwachung der Gewässer und die Darstellung der
Ergebnisse. Gas- und Wasserfach 96: 604. MARVAN, P.
(1969): Notes to the application of statistical methods in
evaluation of saprobiology. Symposium SMEA on Questions
of Saprobity: 19-43.
Organic Pollution
PERLA The PERLA prediction system is based on the RIVPACS




AQEM uses an approach that is specifically designed for
each stream type: Different calculation methods ('metrics')
are applied based on the comparison with type-specific
reference conditions
ASPT (Average Score Per Taxon)
Czech saprobic index
number of Ephemeroptera taxa
number of EPT taxa
number of Plecoptera taxa
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Denmark






The Danish Stream Fauna Index is determined on the basis
of indicator taxa and the number of diversity groups in the
total fauna sample. SKRIVER, J.; FRIBERG, N.;
KIRKEGAARD, J. (2000): Biological assessment of running
waters in Denmark: Introduction of the Danish Stream fauna








Depending on water authority, the method has been modified











Based on the Swedish 'Benthic Fauna in Lake Littorals and
Running Water - Time Series' method. It uses four selected
indicator metrics of macroinvertebrate diversity and
distribution: SHANNON's Diversity Index, ASPT Index,




















d'eau et aux rivière
profondes')
Standardised Global Biological Index I.B.G.N.' to large and
deep watercourses in France the 'Global Biological Index
Adapted to Large Watercourses' was published in 1997













The 'Oligochaeta Index for Sediment Bioindication' (IOBS)
assesses the general quality of stable and permanent fine
sediments of natural and artificial watercourses and
indicates their susceptibility to gross organic stress and
micropollutants such as metals and PCBs. To calculate the
index 100 individuals have to be identified. The total
number of taxa (only Oligochaeta) and the dominant
percentage of Tubificidae with or without hair-setae are









The 'Standardised Global Biological Index (I.B.G.N.)' has
been widely used in monitoring programs in France since
1992. Benthic invertebrates are usually identified to family-
level, some groups to higher taxonomical level. The
method embraces 138 different taxa to determine the 'total
variety of the sample (It)' split up into 14 variety classes.
38 taxa constitute 9 launal indicator groups (Gly which are
selected if three (or ten, respectively) individuals belonging
to an indicator taxon are found in the sample. The IBGN is













Combination of the IGBN, IBGA, IOBS General
Degradation
Germany





Saprobic Index of Macro- and Microbenthos according to the





The Physiological Tolerance Index (t) assesses the degree of
pollution by organic toxins in running waters. The index is
based on a rank ordering system on the varying physiological
tolerance of macroinvertebrate taxa (WOGRAM & LIESS
2001). WOGRAM, J. (2001): Auswirkungen der
Pflanzenschutzmittel-Belastung auf Lebensgemeinschaften
in FlieRgewassern des landwirtschaftlich gepragten Raumes.








Multimetric assessment system of modular structure
designed for stream type-specific application. For each
stream type an individual set of metrics is used. Module 1 -
Saprobity: stream ROLAUFFS et al. (2003). Module 2 —
Acidification: (BRAUKMANN & BISS 2004). Module 3 —
General Degradation: Different stressors like morphological
degradation, land use in catchment area, pesticides,
hormone equivalent substances etc. are jointly detected








Assesses by considering species traits as stated by MOOG
(1995) and BAYERISCHES LANDESAMT FOR
WASSERWIRTSCHAFT (1996). According to the taxon's
affinity to the biotope 'river', five ECO-values ('ECO-Wert')
are allocated to 299 macronvererae axa.pecesitbttSi
exclusively occurring in large watercourses and showing
stenoecious character are provided with high values. On the
basis of taxa-presence and abundance data the PTI is






The Bio-ecological Investigations of Watercourses assess the
biological quality of running waters based on the old version
of the German DIN 38 410. To validate the resulting
classification either the Saprobic Index based on an extended
taxa list (BLfW 1990), the Assemblage Analysis
('Kopplungsanalyse') according to BUCK (1986) or the




AQEM uses an approach that is specifically designed for
each stream type: Different calculation methods ('metrics')
are applied based on the comparison with type-specific
reference conditions.

















(%) xylophagous taxa + (%) shredder + (%) active filter
feeders + (%) passive filter feeders
BMWP
German Faunaindex
German saprobic index (new version)







Four classes of actual acidity of Bavarian highland streams
are distinguished by the occurrence of Benthic Invertebrates
indicating the type of acid condition ('Saurezustandstyp').
Each indicator species has an index value ranging from 1
(sensitive to acidification) to 4 (resistant to acidification).
Following the principle of maximum sensitivity, organisms
belonging to the same indicator group are summed up to




Method Indices Incorporated Stressor
AQEM Greece
The European AQEM project generated a multimetric














German Saprobic Index (old version)
IBE








Two biotic indices: HBMWP and HASPT. The indices
represent modifications of the Spanish BMWP' score system
(ALBA-TERCEDOR & SANCHEZ-ORTEGA 1988). In
addition, different indicator scores are assigned to each taxon
dependent on its relative abundance in the sample. Separate
classification of "poor" and "rich" habitats accounts for the
habitat diversity of the sampling site. Both the scores of
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Hungary







The main aim of the method is to detect the general status
of aquatic macroinvertebrate communities, not to determine
the influence certain stressors directly. Pristine and
degraded water bodies are monitored. Populations of
threatened species are surveyed. Not all taxa are identified,
but Odonata, Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Hirudinea are
determined to species level and some others —aquatic
beetles and bugs, molluscs, Gammarids etc. —are
determined to higher taxonomical level. No formal biotic







Modification of the British BMWP/ASPT score system is







Sampling of benthic invertebrates (mainly Dipteran taxa) is






Method ! IndicesIncorporated Stressor
Mayfly Average
Score (MAS)
To avoid on the one hand costly determination to species
level, on the other hand loss of biological information when
family level is sufficient, species of similar sensitivity are
aggregated at a 'lower than genus'-level (morpho-taxonomic
groups). Together with other mayfly genera they form so-
called Operational Units (OU) to be identified in the field. A
score (1 - exploiter taxa; 3 - ancillary taxa; 5 - indicator taxa)
is assigned to each OU, which are summed up to the Mayfly
Total Score (MTS) which is then divided by the number of OU






The 'Report Index' distinguishes between four groups of taxa
showing different tolerance to organic pollution. The
proportion of sensitivity groups is used to determine the water
quality. STOCH, F. (1986): Nota preliminare su una nuova
metodologia biologica per il mappaggio di qualita delle acque
correnti. Acqua & Aria 2: 137-142.
Organic Pollution
AQEM Italy
AQEM uses an approach that is specifically designed for
each stream type: Different calculation methods (metricsi)
are applied based on the comparison with type-specific
reference conditions.
(%) Argillal preferences
(%) Borrowing locomotion types
(%) Filter feeders
+ Odontoceridae
abundance of A. rnuticus + N. digitatus
abundance of all taxa / abundance of Diptera taxa
abundance of Amphinemura and Protonemura
abundance of Cordulegaster and Dinocras
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MTS (Mayfly Total Score)*
number of MAS Operational Units*
number of Plecoptera and Trichoptera taxa
number of Plecoptera taxa




sum of abundance of Amphinemura + Protonemura +


Nemoura + Leuctra + Perla
sum of abundance of Ancylus + Lumbriculidae + Micronecta


+ Gyrinidae (Ad) + Limnephilidae
sum of abundance of Baetis rhodani + Ecdyonurus +


Habrophlebia + Torleya + Caenis beskidensis belfiorei +


Caenis beskidensis + Caenis belfiorei












sum of abundance of Procloeon + Centroptilum +


Ecdyonurus + Paraleptophlebia + Ephemera +




sum of abundance of Rhithrogena + Epeorus + Centroptilurn


+ Goeridae + Hydraenidae + Elmidae + Ancylus






Extended Biotic The IBE is based on the 'Extended Biotic Index according to







standard method for assessing Italian watercourses.
For determination of the IBE value, according to biotic index GeneralDegradation
modified methods, two factors are considered: taxa richness (diversity)


according to and presence of sensitive taxa (indicator groups). Calculation















The Saprobic Index is calculated according to PANTLE &




Method Indices Incorporated Stressor
Water Quality
Assessment
The Saprobic Index (MARVAN et aL 1980) is calculated
according to the relative frequency of habitats sampled. Organic Pollution
59
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Luxembourg





Several indices (among them IBGN, BMWP and ASPT and
DIN 38 410). Within the next three years it is intended to
generate a predictive system (similar to RIVPACS or PERLA)
out of which a system for ecological water quality












Saprobic index according to PANTLE & BUCK (1955), (2)
ratio of oligochaets Organic Pollution
Northern Ireland





BMWP, NTAXA and ASPT used with RIVPACS General
Degradation
Poland








BMWP modified for Poland togheter with a diversity index
(ratio of number of families to macrofauna abundance). Organic Pollution
Portugal
Method Indices Incorporated Stressor
AQEM Portugal
AQEM uses an approach that is specifically designed for
each stream type: Different calculation methods ('metrics')
are applied based on the comparison with type-specific
reference conditions. Uses the Portuguese Index, which
combines stress tolerance (scores) and community
composition (relative abundance). A list of indicator taxa
(family level) was established to this purpose, based on
autecology and distribution along the impact gradient.
Portuguese Index, which combines stress tolerance (scores)
and community composition (relative abundance). A list of
indicator taxa (family level) was established to this purpose,










The Spanish BMWP is an adaptation of the British Biological
Monitoring Working Party (BMWP) score system. The
modifications include the addition of new families, changes in
some scores (see score table) and division of scores into five
classes, representing various degrees of organic pollution.
Organic Pollution
60





The Quality Rating System relates the relative abundance of
five key groups of macroinvertebrates (sensitive forms to
















The method is based on identification of animals to the
taxonomic level mentioned in the definition table. Each
taxonomic group has a score and the sum of all scores
 indicates the quality class of the water body. The MBA
method was developed for simple assessment of aquatic
ecosystem status and is applied to streams as well as to










A large number of macroinvertebrate species (about 920) is
characterised according to the trophic criteria plant, animal
ratio in the diet, feeding mechanism, food size, food
acquisition behaviour, energy and substance transfers. On









Water quality is expressed in four classes obtained by







New system under development. May include: Saprobic
Index according to PANTLE& BUCK (1955) and ZELINKA &
MARVAN (1961), Species Richness, Diversity Index
according to SHANNON & WEAVER (1949), Trophic











The degree of Organic Pollution is separately assessed by






Saprobiological analysis is based on the calculation of the
saprobic index of a biocoenosis by PANTLEand BUCK








FBILL(total number of families found in the sample and


















SHANNON's Diverity Index, ASPT Index, Danish Stream






AQEM uses an approach that is specifically designed for
each stream type: Different calculation methods ('metrics')




Acid index (Henrikson & Medin)
ASPT
DSFI*












Different freshwater-species have been assigned to one of
five sensitivity classes (chemical stress: acidification and
organic pollution). The most sensitive taxon found at a site


















AQEM uses an approach that is specifically designed for
each stream type: Different calculation methods










AQEM Netherlands (%) EPT / (%) Oligochaeta General


(%) EPT / (%) Oligochaeta —(%) Gastropoda Degradation


(%) EPT / (%) Oligochaeta —(%) type PEL






















(%) type hypopotamal —(%) EPT / (%) Oligochaeta
(%) type PEL
(%) type RP
number of EPT taxa / number of Oligochaeta taxa
Saprobic Index ZELINKA & MARVAN












Number of individuals and biomass. Multimetric = ((value
target variable under present conditions) / (value target









Typological approach based on multivariate analysis of
a biotic and macroinvertebrate data. The position of the
site in the web makes it possible to determine the desired
developmental direction from the community in the field
towards the reference community. Multivariate: a
combination of passive ordination, calculation of the
Euclidic distance, Mahalonobis distance and similarity,

















Relative abundance of specific indicator groups (value























Uses cast skins (exuviae) from chironomid pupae. A scoring
system and a dichotomous key. Both classify water quality
into 5 quality grades and are based on the identification and
enumeration of a small number of widely distributed,






The AWIC(fam) method is a scoring system on family level to
assess acidity. The AWIC(fam) enables to predict the mean
pH from the AWIC(fam)-ASPT at a site. The level of
invertebrate identification is the same as used in British














RBAKs are based on sewage fungus and four macro-








Community Conservation Scores of between 1 and 10 have
been assigned to each species of macroinvertebrate based
on their rarity. The Community Score is based on the BMWP-
score (see Biological GQA classification) or the species in the
sample with the highest conservation score, whichever
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Appendix II Review of species indices in the WaterView database
(summarised across Europe)
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Appendix Ill Consultation on the current practicable level of analysis
and indices being used in the UK Agencies.
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Appendix Ill Consultation on the current practicable level of analysis
and indices being used in the UK Agencies.
To whom it may concern
(110 Centre for
Ecology & Hydrology
NATURAL ENVIRONMENT RaEARCH COUNCIL
Centre for Ecology & Hydrology






Tuesday, 20th January 2009
Consultation for Project WFD100
Dear Sir/Madam,
As part of the Scotland and Northern Ireland Forum for Environmental Research (SNIFFER) project
WFD100 to further develop the River Invertebrate Classification Tool, I am seeking feedback from the
EA, SEPA and NIEA to ascertain:
The current practicable level of species-level analyses at which Agency biologists currently
work
A list of the biotic indices (including any that you are aware of that are under development)
that are currently in use, or are likely to be used in your work.
On the pages that follow, and on the supporting Excel spreadsheet, you will be asked a series of
questions. Your help in this consultation will contribute greatly to the further development and refinement
of RICT for the operational needs of the Agencies and your input is greatly appreciated. If you wish to
include your name with your response this will be included in the acknowledgements of the final project
report.






SNIFFER WFD100: Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool September, 2010
Current practicable level of species-level analyses
We are seeking to establish the current level of identification you achieve when you process
samples at species level. The purpose of this consultation is to enable us to make RICT
produce predicted taxon lists at a level that more closely matches the needs of the Agencies.
You have received a spreadsheet called '652 TL4 - RIVPACS species level taxa.xls':
Step 1) Choose your preferred taxon coding and naming system:
Maitland (columns B & C)
Furse (columns D & E)
NBN (columns F & G)
Retain either columns B & C; D & E or F & G, delete the others. In the example below, Furse
Names and codes have been retained. Expand the Name column to show the scientific name
of each taxon in full.
NB —Column D —Frequency of Occurrence is provided as a measure of taxon rarity
27
11 la .e" FtH!H..EOp ~ n ,b
Po • •
I CI , - ny r• I
I 1 ^, LT  
.71171nninft Excel - 0.7 357114 - R13•05 sped. level
L11Z k tEISIL? nnert FwlE l EO!. 1 1




1 IIl - Hrsl.ACSit's in.





, y J • I .". .2 .•
i'" I •0.,, • • *a .•
L 1,), Lt •  , V, I,
I II b •„ , n. • S., I^ • I
H•t • ^ -
t,
^ , m r" ,t, e












11 11. RIVP PCS aueclie• It...Ilan
.3.-c7 atnenn7a•
2 ecren3 195 Yes. n3






1 nlvin11-4 wnrins 111001. Menne,
.31.7773-3,WV. 31
P111/nusull tou71- 11b50 11A - 11W155 Weis Ilenel Inapt
7 - 111 1 II gr• rg •




SNIFFER WFD100: Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool September, 2010
Step 2) Using column E, make entries as shown in the example below to indicate how you deal
with each taxon in your routine species level laboratory identification. We are looking for the
usual practically attainable level of identification that you can achieve rather than a best case
scenario. We are interested in how you deal with these taxa currently, rather than historically.
In the case of taxa with aquatic adults and larvae, we are interested in the adults (e.g. to what
level do you routinely identify water beetle adults - it is assumed that the larvae will tend to be
identified more coarsely). We ask that you try to only make the 4 types of entry below for all
652 listed taxa:
Don't include in $ ecies fists - meaning that you don't record these taxa In your lab
Downgrade to ADD NAME - meaning that you only identify to a courser level - please indicate level e.g. genus, family
Example of finished product
El Microsoft bccel - XX 552 TL4 RIYPACS species level Lanamls
LE File Otietw Int Fermat loch aata FlashPaper Wsndow Help










1111VPACS species level lama F,que,tiofoowuerc.




4 1 02110000Spongillidae 131 peollrieluee in spoeleslists
-6. 3112 Eloriiinplocb hopecirslIsts2 3110040618doche
6- 3 05112101Plan6ia torn (11211e1.17741 0.88


71 05110201Polrelis Senna 7741u11,1911) 16.90


-8-a 05110202Po1re1s nigra group 1292


-90 5110301P11966565 v1Ta (Ouges.1610) 1.93


1W 7 05110401Crenobia 466(0566 1706) 4 44








5120102Dugenla polyeivoa gioup 3 61


13ID 5130101Ode11Qcophalapunntata (Pallas, 1774) 0.04


14ii '05130201DencRoccelum lacleum (0.F.Mulle6 17744 6.80


15 12 1120000Chordodidae 0 6.7 Dant 1r0931einspsoletlises
15- 13 10000000Niema1/2da 2 08 Donlinolud•Inspooleslats
17 14 11000000Eclopocta 013 Den1fi
-113 in 9oi10101Theodonun fluvloirra 01.1.naeus.(750) 6.67


19 is 16120102OMparus vivipaf us (Linnaeus, 256) 159


-20- 17 16130111Valuala (Value al 61)01415Cl F. MUller.1774 289


-21- 18 6130121Valuara (Trocidinal maelostoma MornO.1064 0.17


-22 13 16020131Valua6n pincinne) pisounahs IC F M611%1.1771) 1107


-23 20 6140201Pcdorn661,901 6,616,116n LIE-G.1618131 52.00


-21- 21 56160121BuOlynia(Codella(leachil (Sheppard, 023) 2 47


25- 22 10160111BilhgniaMitonia] tent aculala (Linrpaeuz.1758) 11.45


23 10210101Apleua hypnoium /Linn be66.1758) 0.01


2/ 24 6210202Fluysa Iuntlnalis(Ilnnaeus, 0759) 12.49


-28- 25 6210321Phyoulla(Costatellaj 5061 praparnaul,1005) 0.07


25 16220601Radix auriculana (Linnaeus, 1756) 067


ill 27 16220101slagnioda 610102 ICI F 161.11e6(774 ) 231


- 31 20 10220002Radix ba11.60a ILinnaeus.1750] 4118


.37 29 10220105Lyrnnaea Eta56510 (Linnaeus, 1758) 2,47


33- sa '2220301Galba w_mcaiul a 10 F filiAleF. 17711 029


- 34 30 16230111Planorbis planorbis)c ar65000 (Of M111,61774) 4 95


35-- 32 '16270112Planothis (Planothislplanorbis (Linnaeus, 1758) 0,7






37 34 16230221Ani/us (DIscvliler) yore, (16nnaeus.1750) 7.21


3EF 35 80230301Baihyompliakts contonus (U604,06,1758] 7.81


-39- 38 10230412Gpaulus (Garauluz) albus (OF Killer.1774) 12.45


-40 37 16230421Gyaultis(Torquls)laeols (Aide1938) 0.08


- ill 33 16230431Opaulos61fli01,(11101.1(1-11Thaeus.1758) 4 07


-42 39 56230601Hipp 6610 complanalus (Unnaeuu, 17591 105


43 40 16210701Segmenlina n1irle (C1F.1&11e6 1774) 0.01


44 11 16230801Planalbarz carneur (Linn...0617581 030


15- 42 1623110111004150 lluvi 5011i010.Miille6 1771 56.49


43 16250101Aorologuslocustris (Linna6u6 17581 2.01


-IT 44 17110101Margarirlita rnargarilif era (Linnaeus,1752) 004


48 45 7120100Unit Op. 1.30


49 48 17022200Anodonta group 2.14


bll 47 713001SO, ...Hum cornsum (LInnaeus,1750) 2080 Downgrade to Sp1aenurn
5-1 49 171303011430601166 ra.uwe (N6.11.6.17711 0.80 Downgrade to Splyamium
- 49 1713003Sphaeriumnvicola (Lamarck. 1818] 055 Downgrade to Sphariurn
33 54 71303026,356014En 0ansversurn (541829) 0.13 Down9racte to Sphaerlurn
54-1 sl 17130201Pisidiurn unnicurn 0INUIer, 1774) 110 Downgiacle to Pisktum


52 17120202Pisidiurncaseclanum (Poll, 1791) 1157 Dampark la PlsiclUrn
55 63 17130204Piskliurn hensloa Arnim pheppai 6 1923) 551 Downgrade to Pisidium
57 54 17139205PisIdlumhibernicum Vestellur61,1094 285 Downgrade10 %idiom
SB IPS 7130206Piukliurnliheborg1 Clessin.1866 0,13 Downgsade to Pisidlum
-59- as17170207PrrdivmmOurnHeld.1530 1.19 Ocnonglade ta Pisidltim


--60--r7 17130200Pisiditirnmedoessierlanurn Paladihe,1106 0 40 Downsaacle to Plsidlum
14 4 9 s52 TL4 - RIVPAC5 species lev5J Membersof specesgroups
Ready NUM
75
SNIFFER WFD100: Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool September, 2010
List of the biotic indices (including any that you are aware of that are under development) that
are currently in use, or are likely to be used 

In the second part of this consultation we are seeking to establish a list of the biotic indices that you
currently use, are likely to use or are aware of being under development. The purpose of this work is to
enable RICT to produce predicted reference state predictions for these indices to better support the
needs of the Agencies.
We simply ask that you attempt to fill in the table below. A few example rows are provided which you
may delete if required. If you make an entry for an index we are not aware of we may need to refer back
to you for further details.
Name of biotic index Role/Stressor Taxonomic resolution Abundance weighted?
BMWP Organic pollution BMWP family level No
NTAXA Measures diversity BMWP family level No

















































SNIFFER WFD100: Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool September, 2010
Appendix IV —Feedback on the current practicable level of analysis being
undertaken by biologists within the UK Agencies
77
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SNIFFER WFD100: Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool September, 2010
Appendix X Taxonomic Level 5 —
The 417 "WFD Species" level taxa in RIVPACS IV


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SNIFFER WFD100: Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool September, 2010
Appendix Xl Tables used to calculate biotic
indices for the 835 RIVPACS reference sites
143
SNIFFER WFD100: Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool September, 2010
Appendix XI —BMWP, NTAXA and ASPT (TL1)
ITaxon Score
Dendrocoelldae 5



























Gammaridee (incl. CrangonyclIdae& NiphargIdae) 6
Baeridae 4
Heplageniidae 10































































SNIFFER WFD100:Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool September, 2010
Appendix XI (continued) - WHPT, NTAXA and ASPT (TL2)
Taxon PO i AB1 i A62 AB3 AB4+ Composite familiesl
Planariidae 4.90 4.70 5.10 5.40 5.4 ---80---
Dugesiidae 2.90 2.80 3.10 3.10 3.1 -NO-
Dendrocodidae 3.00 3.00 2.60 2.60 2.6 n/a
Plananidae(EndDuge idae) 5.00 4.80 5.40 5.30 5.3


Nedlidae 6.40 6.40 6.50 6.90 6.9 n/a
Viviparldae 5.70 5.20 6 70 6.70 6.7 n/a
Valvabdan 3.20 3.30 3.10 2.70 2.7 n/a
Hydroblidae 4.20 9.0 9.20 9.60 3.7


Bithymidae 3.70 3.60 3.80 3.30 3.3 ---NO---
Hydrobiidae(EndEllthydidae) 4.20 4. 0 4.20 4.50 3.7


Physidae 2.40 2.70 2.00 0.40 0.4 n/a
Lymnaeldae 3.30 3.60 2.50 1.20 1.2 n/a
Planorbidae 3.10 3.20 3.00 2.40 2.4 n/a
Artylidae 5.70 5.80 5.50 5.50 5.5 -NO-
AcroloAdae 3.60 3.60 3.80 3.80 3.8


Aidae (Endkroloxidae) 5.80 5.90 5.60 5.40 5.4


Untonidan 5.30 5.20 6.80 6.80 6.8 n/a
Sphaenidae_Peamussel 3.90 4.90 3.50 3.40 2. n/a
Dreissenidae 3.70 3.70 3.70 3.70 3.7 n/a
Oligochaeta 2.70 3.60 2.30 1.40 -0.6 n/a
Pisdcolidas 5.20 5.20 9.90 1.90 9.9 n/a
Glossiphonlidae 3.20 3.40 2.50 0 80 0.8 n/a
Hirudinidae
-0.80 0.80 0.80 0.80 0.8 n/a
Erpobdellidae 3. 0 3.60 2.00 0 80 0.8 n/a
Astaddae 7.90 7.90 7.90 7 90 7.9 n/a
Asellidae 2.60 9.00 2.30 0.80 -1.6 n/a
Corophiidae 5.80 5.70 5.80 5.80 5 8 n/a
Crangonycbdae 3.90 3.80 9.00 3.60 3.6 ---NO---
Gammandae 1.40 1.20 9.50 4.60 3.9


Niphargidan 6.30 6.30 6.30 6.30 6.3 ---NO---
Gammaridae(ind CrangonycbdaeII Niphargidae) 1.50 4.30 9.70 4.70 3.9


Baebdae 5.50 3.60 5.90 7.20 7.5 n/a
Herkgemidae 9.70 8.50 10. 0 11.10 11.1 n/a
Siphlonuridae(Ind. Amelebdae) 11.50 1.30 12.20 12.20 12.2 n/a
Leptophle 'idae 8.80 8.80 9. 0 9.20 9.2 n/a
Polamanthidae 10.00 9.80 10.40 10.40 10.4 n/a
Ephemeridae 8.90 8.30 8.80 9.40 9.4 nia
Ephemerellidae 8 20 7.90 8.50 9.00 9 n/a
Caenidae 6.50 6.50 6.50 6.50 6.5 n/a
Taeniopterygidae 11.30 11.00 11.90 12.10 12.1 n/a
Nemoundae 9 0 8.70 10.70 10.70 10.7 n/a
Lamb-Wan 10.00 9.30 10.60 10.60 10.6 n/a
Capniidae 9.60 9.70 9.40 9.10 9.4 n/a
Perlodidae 10.80 10.50 11.50 11.50 11.5 n/a
Perlidae 12.70 1260 13.00 13.00 13 n/a
Chloroperlidae 11.60 11.40 12.20 12.20 12.2 n/a
Platwnemididae 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6 n/a
Coenagriidae 3.50 3.90 3.80 3.80 3.8 n/a
Calopterygidae 6.00 5.90 6.20 6.20 6.2 n/a
Cordulegasteddae 9.80 9.80 9.80 9.80 9.8 n/a
Aeshnidae 4.70 4.70 4.70 4.70 4.7 n/a
Ubellulidae 4.0 4. 0 4. 0 4 10 4. n/a
Mesoveliidae 4.70 9.70 4.70 9.70 4 7 n/a
Hydromelridae 4.30 4.30 4.30 4.30 4. n/a
Vehdae 4.50 9.50 3.90 3.90 3.9 n/a
Gerridae 5.20 5.20 5.50 5.50 5.5 n/a
Nepidae 2.90 2.90 2.90 2.90 2.9 n/a
Naucoridae 3.70 3.70 3.70 3.70 3 7 n/a
Aphelocheridae 8.50 8.60 8.50 8.00 8 n/a
Notonectidae 3.40 3.40 ' 3.90 3.90 3 9 n/a
Pleidae 3.30 3.303 30 3.30 3.3 n/a
Corindae 3.80 3.703.90 3.70 3.7 n/a

























SNIFFER WFD100: Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool September, 2010
Taxon PO AB1 AB2 AH3 AB4+ Compositefamilies
Hydrophddae (End.Helophordae, Georissidae& Hydrochidae) 6.20 5.80 8.80 8.80 8.8


Hrirophilidae (EndHydraenidae) 7.40 7 00 9.50 9.50 9.5


Hydraenidae 8.90 8.50 10.50 10.50 10.5


Scirtidan 6.90 6 90 6.80 6.80 6.8 n/a
Oryopidae 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6 n/a
Elmidae 6.60 5 30 7.40 8.30 8.3 n/a
Sialidae 4.30 1.20 4.40 4.40 9.4 n/a
Sisygdae 5.70 5.70 5.70 5.70 5.7 n/a
Rhyacophilidae 8.10 8.10 9.20 8.30 8.3 NO
Oossosornatidae 7.70 7.80 7.60 7.20 7.2


Hydroptildae 6.20 6.10 6.50 6.80 6.8 n/a
Rhyacophilidae(EndGossosornaliHae) 8.20 7.90 8.80 7.50 7.5 YES
Philopstamidae 11.20 11.20 11.10 11.10 11.1 n/a
Psychornylidae 5E30 5.80 5.70 5.70 5.7


Polycentropodidae 8.10 8.20 8.10 8.10 8.1 n/a
Hydropsychidae 6.60 5.80 7.20 7.40 7.4 n/a
Psychornyndae(Ind Ecnomidae) 5.90 5.90 5.80 5.80 5.8


Phryganeidae 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.5 n/a
Brachycenndae 9.50 9.60 9.50 8.90 8.9 n/a
tepidostornatidae 10.10 9.90 10.30 10.20 10.2 n/a
Goeridae 8.80 8.80 8.80 9.40 9.4 n/a
Beraeidae 8.70 8.80 7.30 7.30 7.3 n/a
Sericostomatidae 9.10 8.90 9.10 9.50 9.5 n/a
Odontoceridae 11.00 11.10 10.30 10.30 10.3 n/a
Molannidae 6.60 6.50 7.60 7.60 7.6 n/a
Umnephilidae (End.Apatanidae) 6.20 5.90 6.90 6.90 6.9 n/a
Leptocendae 6.70 6.70 6.90 7.10 7.1 n/a
Tipulidae (ind. Umonidae, Cylirdrotomidae & Pedididae) 5.90 5.40 6.90 6.90 7.1 n/a
Psychodidae 4.10 4.50 3.00 3.00 3 n/a
Ptychopteridae 6.10 6.40 6.40 6.40 6.4 n/a
Diddae 7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00 7 n/a
Chaoboddae 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3 n/a
Culiddae 2.00 2.00 1.90 1.90 1.9 n/a
Ceratopogonidae 5.50 5.40 5.50 5.50 5.5 n/a
Sirnuliidae 5.80 5.50 6.10 5.80 3.9 n/a
Onronomidae 1.10 1.20 1.30 -0.90 -09 n/a
Sh-atiomyidae 3.60 3.60 3.60 3.60 3.6 n/a
Rhagionidae 9.60 9.60 9.60 9.60 9.6 n/a
Tabanidae 7.10 7.10 7.30 7.30 7.3 n/a
Atheriddae 9.30 9.30 9.50 9.50 9.5 n/a
Ernpididae 7.10 7.00 7.60 7.60 7.6 n/a
DolichopsdIdae 4.90 4.90 1.90 1.90 1.9 n/a
Syrphidae 1.90 1.90 ISO 1.90 1.9 n/a
Sclomyzidae 3.10 3.10 3.40 3.10 3.4 n/a
Ephydridae 4.90 9.10 4.40 9.40 9.4 n/a
Muscidae 3.90 4 00 2.60 2.60 2.6 n/a
147
SNIFFER WFD100: Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool September, 2010




















































Umnephadae (incl. Apaianiidae) 9
Lepthceridae 6
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Appendix XI (continued) —AWIC (sp) Murphy (TL4)
Taxon Score
Phagocatavilla (Duges, 1830) 4
Crenobiaalpina (Dana, 1766) 6
Potarnopyrgusantipodarum (iE.Gray, 1843) 9
Ancylus fluviatilis aF. Willer, 1779 9
Gamrnaruspulex (Linnaeus, 1758) 9
Ithetls rhodani (Pictet, 1843-1845) 8
Alainites mulicus (Unnaeus, 1758) 9
Nigrobaetis niger (Linnaeus, 1761) 6
Rhithrogena sp. 8
Heplagenia sulphurea (Mailer, 1776) 8
Ecdyonurussp. 8
Electrogena lateralls (Curtis, 1839) 7
Leptophiebia marginala (Linnaeus, 1767)


Caenishoraria (Unnaeus, 1758) - _


Caenisrivulorum Eaton, 1884 9




Brachyptera risi (Morton, 1896) 5
Protonernura rneyeri (Pictet, 1891) 4
Protonemura monthna Kimmins, 1941 9
Protonernura praecox (Morton, 1894) 4
Amphinemura suldcoills (Stephens, 1836) 9
Nemurellapictrti Klapalek, 1900 1
Nemouraavicularis Morton, 1894 2
Nemouracinema (Reizius, 1783) 2
Nemouracambrica group 2
Leuctra hippopus Kempny, 1899 3
Leuctra Inermis Kempny, 1899 9
4Leucoa nigra (OliPer, 1811)
Perlodesmicrocephalus(Fictet, 1833) 7
Diura bicapiala (Linnaeus, 1758) 3
Isoperla grammahca (Poda, 1761) 5
Perlabipunclath Pictet, 1833 9
Chloroperla tripunclata (Scopoli, 1763) 6
Siphonoperia torrenbum (Pictet, 1891) 9
Cordulegaster boltona (Donovan, 1807) 5
Hydraenagracilis Germar, 1829_ 8




Umnius volckrnari (Panzer, 1793)


Oulimnius major (Rey, 1889) 9
Oulimnius rivularis (Rosenhauer,1856) 9
Oulimnius troglodytes (Gyllenhal, 1827) 4
Oulimnius tuberculaws (Killer, 1806) 4
Sialis fuliginosa Pictet, 1836 3
Sialis lutaria (Linnaeus, 1758) 3
Sialisnigripes Pictet, 1865 3
Rhyacophiladortrlis (Curtis, 1834) 5
Glossosomasp. 9
Agapetussp. 9










Lepidostomahirtum (Fabricius, 1775) 7
Silo pallipes (Fabridus, 1781) 8
Sericostoma personathm (Spence in Kirby & Spence, 1826) 8
Atherix ibis (Fabricius, 1798) 8
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Appendix XI (continued) —AWIC (sp) Murphy (TL5)
Taxon score
Phagocalavitta (Doges, 1830) 4
Crenobiaalpina (Dana, 1766) 6
Potamopwgus anbpodarum (i.E.Gray, 184)) 9
Ancylus fluWablisaF. Miller, 1779 9
Gammaruspulex (Linnaeus, 1758) 9
Baebsrhodani (Pieter, 1843-1645) a
Alainites mubcus (Unnaeus, 1758) 9
Nigrobaelis niger (Unnaeus, 1761) 6
Rhithrogena Sp. 6
Heptageniasulphurea (Muller, 1776) 8
EcdyonurussP. 8
Electrogenalateralis (Curbs, 1839) 7
Leptophlebia marginata (Linnaeus, 1767) 3
Caenishoraria (Linnaeus, 1758) 9
Caenisrivulomm Eaton, 1884 9




Brachyptera risi (Morton, 1696) 5
Protonemura meyeri (Pictet, 1691)


Protonemura monlana Kimntins, 1991


Protonemura praecox (Morton, 1899) 4




Nemouraavicularis Morton, 1694 2
Nemouracinerea (Ratko, 1783) 2
Nemouracambrica group 2
Leuctra hippopus Kempny, 1899 3
Leuctra inefmis Kempny, 1899 9
Leuctra nigra (Olivier, 1811) 4
Perlodesmicrocephalus(FIctet, 233) 7
Diura bicautiata (Linnaeus, 1758) 3
Isoperla grammabca (Poda, 1761) 5
Padabipunclata Pictet, 1633 9
Chloroperla thpunclala (Scopoli, 1763) 6
Siphoroperla torrenbum (Pictet, 1841) 4
Cordulegasterboltorid (Dorovan, 11307) 5
Hydraenagracilis Germar, 1624 8
Elmisaenea (Muller, 1806) 6
Esolusparallelecipedus (Muller, 1806) 8
Limnrusvolckmari (Panzer, 1793) 6
Oulimnius major (Rey, 11389) 9
Oulimnius rivularis (Rosenhauer,1856) 9
Oulimnius troglodytes (Gyllenhal, 1827) 9
Oulimnlus tuberculatus (Muller, 1806) 9




Slabsnigripes Pieta( 1865 3
Rhyacophiladorsalis (Curbs, 1839) 5
Glossosomasp. 9
Agapetus sp. 9
Philopalamus montanus (Donovan, 1813) 8
Wormalda sp. B
Hydropsycheinabilis (Curbs, 1834) 8
Hydropsychepellucidula (Curbs, 1834) 6
Hydropsychesiltalai Dohler, 1963 6
Diplectrona telly McLachlan,1878 7
Lepidostoma hirtum (Fabricius, 1775) 7
Silo pallipes (Fabridus, 1781) 8
Sericostomapersonatum (Spence in Kirby firSpence, 1826) 8
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Appendix XI (continued) —AWIC (sp) McFarland (TL4)
Taxon Score Logi. Log2 Log3+
Phagocalavitta (Duges, 1030) 4 5 4


Crertobiaalpina (Dana, 1766) 6 8 9 10
Pothmopyrgusantipodarum ().E.Gray,843) 9 12 13 19
Ancylus fluviatilis 0.F. M011er,1774 9 12 13 14
Gammanis pulex (Linnaeus, 1758) 9 12 13 14
Baetisrhodani (Pictet, 1843-1845) 8 10 11 12
Alainites muticus (Linnaeus, 1758) 9 12 13 11
Nigrobaebsniger (Unnaeus, 1761) 6 8 9 10
Rhithrogena sp. a I D 11 12
Hepthgeniasulphurea (Muller, 1776) 8 10 11 12
Ecdyonurussp. 8 10 11 12
Electrogenalateralis (Curbs,834) 7 8 9 10
Leptophlebia marginath (Unnaeus, 1767) 3 5 4 3
Caenishorana (Linnaeus, 1758) 9 12 13 14
Caenisriwlorum Eaton, 1884 9 12 13 14
Caenisrobuste Eaton, 1884 9 12 13 14
Caenispusilla Navás,1913 9 12 13 14
Caenispseudoriwlorum group 9 2 13 14
Caenisluctuosa group 9 12 13 14
Brachyptera risi (Morton, 1896) 5 7 6 5
Protonemura meyeri (nictet, 1841) 4 5 4 3
Protonemura =Nana Kimmins, 1941 4 5 4 3







Nemurella p' teti Klapalek 19 1 3 2


Nemoura avicularis Morton891 2 3 2


Nernouracinerea (Rethus, 1783) 2 3 2


Nemoura cambrica group 2 3 2






Leuctra inermis Kempny, 1899 4 5 4 3
Leuctra nigra (Olivier, 1811) 4 5 4


Perlodesmicrocephalus(F1ctet,1833) 7 8 9 10
DiUrabicaudath (Unnaeus,758) 3 5 4 3
Isoperla grammatica (Rxla, 1761) 5 7 6 5
PerlabipurrthtaPtctet,1833 9 12 13 14
Chloroperla tripunctata (,pcli, 1763) 6 8 9 10
Siphonoperlatorrentium (Pictet, 1841) 4 5 4 3
Cordulegasterboltonii (Donovan, 1807) 5 7 6 5
Hydraenagracilis Germar, 1824 8 10 11 12
Elmisaenea (tiller, 1806) 6 8 9 10
Esolusparallelepipedu(Muller,806) 8 10 11 12
Limnius volckmari (Panzer, 1793) 6 8 9 10
Oulirnnlus major (Rey, 1089) 4 5 1 3
Oulimnius ilwlaris (Rosenhauer,856) 4 5 4 3
Oulimnius troglodytes (Gyllenhal, 1827) 4 5 4


Oulirrnius tuberculatus (Muller, 1806) 4 5 4 3
Sialis fuliginoth Fictet, 1836 3 5 4 3
Sialis lutaria (Unnaeu1758) 3 5 4 3
Sialisnigripes Pictat, 1865 3 5 4 3
Wwacophila dorszli(Curtis, 1834) 5 7 6 5
GlossosomasP 9 12 13 14
Agapelds sp. 9 12 13 14
Philopotamusrnontanus (Donovan813) 8 10 11 12
Wormaldia sp 8 10 11 12
Hydropsycheinstabilis (Curtis,834) B 10 11 12
Hydropsychepellucidula (Curtis 11334) 6 8 9 10
Hydropsychesilthlai COhler,1963 6 8 9 10
Diplectrona felix McLachlan,1878 7 8 9 10
Lepidostomahirtum (Fabricius, 1775) 7 B 9 10
Silo pallipes (Fabridus, 17131) 8 10 11 12
Sericostornapersonaturn (Spence in Kirby & Spence826) 8 10 11 12
Atherix ibis (Fabricius, 1798) 8 10 11 12
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Appendix XI (continued) —AWIC (sp) McFarland (TL5)
Taxon Score ILogi iLog2 Log3+
Phagocatav4tb7(Duges, 1830) 4 5 4 3
Crenobia alpIna (Dana, 1766) 6 8 9 10
Potamonegus antipzidarum(3.E.Gray,1&43) 9 12 13 14
Ancylus fluviablis aF. Willer, 1774 9 12 13 14
Gammarus pules (Unnaeus, 1758) 9 12 13 14
Flaebsrhodani (Pictet, 1893-1845) 8 10 11 12
Alainites muticus (Unnaeus, 1758) 9 12 13 14
Nigrobaebs niger (Unnaeus, 1761) 6 8 9 10
Rhithrogena sp. 8 10 11 12
Hepiagenia sulphurea (Muller, 1776) 8 10 71 12
Ecdyonurussp. 8 10 11 12
Electrogena lateralis (Curbs, 1E134) 7 8 9 10
Leptophlebia marginala (Linnaeus, 1767) 3 5 4 3
Caenishoraria (Linnaeus, 1758) 9 12 13 14
Caenisrivulorum Eaton, 1884 9 12 13 14
Caenisrobusla Eaton, 1884 9 12 13 14
Caenispusilla Naves,1913 9 12 13 14
Caenispseudorivulorum group 9 12 13 14
Caenisluctuosa grOuli 9 12 13 14
Brachyptera risi (Morton, 1896) 5 7 6 5
Protonemura meyerl (Pictet, 1841) 4 5 4 3
Protonemura montana Kimmins, 1941 4 5 4


Protonemura praeam (Morton, 1894) 4 5 4 3
Amphinemura sulcicollis(Stephens, 1836) 4 5 4 3
Nemurella ptteb Klapalek, 1900 1 3


Nernouraavicularis Morton, 1894 2 3


Nernouracinerea (RaizMs, 1783) 2 3 2


Nemouracambrica group 2 3 2


Leuctra hippopus Kempny, 1899 3 5 4 3
Leuctra inermis Kempny, 1899 4 5 4 3
Leuctra nigra (Olivier, 1811) 4 5 4 3
Per-lodesmicrocephalus(Fictet, 1833) 7 8 9 10
Diura bicaudata (Unnaeus, 1758) 3 5 4 3
Isoperla grammabca (Poda, 1761) 5 7 6 5
Perla bipurctata Pictet, 1833 9 12 13 14
Chloroperla tripunctata (Repoli, 1763) 6 8 9 10
Siphonopertatorrenbum (Pictet, 1841) 4 5 4 3
Cordulegasterbolbortil(Domvan, 1807) 5 7 6 5
Hydraenagracilis Germar, 1824 8 10 11 12
Elmisaenea (Killer, 1806) 6 8 9 10
Esolusparalleleripedus (Muller, 1806) 8 10 11 12
Umnius volckmari (Panzer, 1793) 6 8 9 10
Oulirnnius major (Rey, 1889) 4 5 4 3
Oulimnius rivulas (Rosenhauer,1856) 4 5 4 3
Oulimnius troglodytes (Gyllenhal, 1027) 4 5 4


Oulimnius tuberculatus (Muller, 1806) 4 5 4 3
Sialis fuliginosa Pictet, 1836 3 5 4


Sialis lutaria (Linnaeus, 1758) 3 5 4


Sags nigripes Pictet, 1865 3 5 4 3
Rhyacophiladorsalis (Curbs, 1834) 5 7 6 5
Glossosomasp. 9 12 13 14
Agapetus S. 9 12 13 14
Philopotamusmonlanus (Donovan, 1813) 8 10 11 12
Wormalda sp. 8 10 11 12
Hydropsycheinslabilis (Curbs, 1834) 8 10 11 12
Hydropsychepellucidula (Curtis, 1834) 6 8 9 10
HydropsychesIllalai Dahler, 1963 6 8 9 10
Diplectrona felix McLachlan,1878 7 8 9 10
Lepidosbma hirtum (Fabricius, 1775) 7 8 9 10
Silo pallipes (Fabricius, 1781) 8 10 11 12
Sericostoma personatum(SpenceIn Kirby & Spence, 1826) 8 10 11 12
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Appendix XI (continued) - Raddum (TL4)
ilaxon Score Category
Crenobla alpina (Dana, 1766) 0.5 b
Radix balthica (Linnaeus, 1758) 1 a
Planorbis(Plarorbis) carinatus (a F. Muller, 1779) 1 a
Planorbis(Plarorbis) planorbis (Linnaeus, 1758) 1 a
Margaritifera margantifera (Linnaeus, 1758) 1 a
Sphaerium comeum (Linnaeus, 1758) 0.5 b
Sphaerium rivicola (Lamarck, 1818) 0.5 b
Piddium arnnicum (Muller, 1779) 0.25 c
Pisidiurncasertanum (Poli, 1791) 0.25 c
Prsidiumhenslowanum (Sheppard, 1823) 0.25 c
Prsidiumhibemicum Westerlund, 1894 0.25 c
Pisidiumlilljeborgii Oesse, 1886 0.25


Pisidium 'tritium Held, 1836 0.25 c
Pisidium moitessierianum Paladilhe,1866 0.25 c
Pisidium nitidum thnyns, 1832 0.25 c
Piddlum obtusale (Lamarck, 1818) 0.25 c
Pisidiumpersonatum Malm, 1855 0.25 c
Pisidiumpulchellum lenyns, 1832 0.25 c
Pisidium sublzuncatum Malm, 1855 0 25 c
Pisidium suinum Schmidt, 1851 0.25 c
Pisidium tenuilineatum Stelfox, 1918 0.25 c


0.5 bMusculium lacustre (Muller, 1779)
Musculium hansversum (Say, 1.829) 0.5 b
Theromyzon tessulatum (0.F.Muller, 1771) 1 a
Glossiphoniacomplanath (Linnaeus, 17513) 1 a
Helobdellastagnalis (Unnaeus, 1758) 0.5 b
Haernopissanguisuga(Linnaeus, 1758) 1 a
Asellusaquaticus (Linnaeus, 1758) 0.5 b
Gammaruslacustris Gars,1863 1 a
5iphlonums lacuslris (Eaton, 1870) 0.5 b
BaelthModanl (Pictet, 1643-1895) 1 a




Alainites muticus (Unnaeus, 1758)


Nigrobaebs nther (Linnaeus, 1761) 1 a
Fleptageniasulphurea (Killer, 1776) 0.5 b
Kageronia fuscogrisea(Rebus, 1783) 0 d
Ameletus inopinatus Eaton, 1887 0.5 b
Leptophlebia marginata (Linnaeus, 1767) 0 d
Leptophlebia vespertna (Linnaeus, 1758) 0 d
Serratella ignita (Poda, 1761) 0 d
Caenishothria (Linnaeus, 1758) 1 a
Taeniopteryx nebulosa (Linnaeus, 1758) 0 d
Taxon Score Category
Brachyptera risi (Morton, 1896) 0 d
Protonemura meyeri (Pictet, 1891) 0 d
Amphinemuth slandfussi Ris, 1902 0 d
Amphinemura sulgcollis (Stephens, 1836) 0






Nemouracinerea (Rethus, 1783) 0 d
Leucthafusca (Unnaeus, 1758) 0 d




Diurabicaudata (Linnaeus, 1758) 0.5 b
Isoperla grarnmatica (Poda, 1761) 0.5 b
Dinocrascephalotes (Curtis, 1827) 0.5 b
agethira sp. a d
Philopotamus montanus (Donovan, 1813) 0.5


Tinodes waeneri (Unnaeus, 1758) 0.5 b
Cyrnusflavidus McLachlan, 1864 0 d
CyrnustrImaculatus (Curts, 1839) 0 0
Neurectipsisbirnaculata (Linnaeus, 1758) 0 cl
Pledrocnernia conspersa (Curbs, 1834) 0 d
Polwentropus flavomaculatus (FIctet, 1834) 0 cl
Polycentropusinoratus (Curts, 1835) 0 d
HydrOPSycheangustipennls (Curb& 1E04) 0.5 b
Hydropsychepellucidula (Curtis, 1834) 0.5


HydropsychesilthilaiOehler, 1963 0.5 b
Lepidostornahirtum (Fabricius, 1775) 0.5 b




Potarrophylax group 0 d
Urnnephilu&extrIcatus McLachlan, 1865 0 d
Lirnnephilusflavicomis (Fabricius, 1787) 0 d
Lirnnephiluslunatus Curbs, 1834 0 d
Linlnephilus rhombicus (linnaeus, 1758) 0 d
Urnnephilusvittatus (Fabricius, 1798) 0 d
Notidohia ciliaris (Linnaeus, 1761) 0


Sericostornapersonatum (Spence in Kirby & Spence,
1826)
0.5 b
Molannaangustata Curbs, 1834 0 cl
Athripsodes atenImus (Stephens, 1836) 0


Athripsodescinereus (Curts, 1839) 0 d
Mystacidesazurea (Linnaeus, 1761) 0 cl
Adicella reducth (McLachlan, 1865) 0 PI
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Appendix XI (continued) —Raddum (TL5)
Taxon Smre Category:
Crenobia alpina (Dana, 1766) 0.5 b
Radix balthica (Linnaeus, 1758) 1 a
Planorbis(Planorbis)carinate (0.F. Muller, 1779) 1 a
Planorbis (Planorbis) planorbis (Linnaeus, 1758) 1 a
Margaribfera margaritifera (Linnaeus, 1758) 1 a
Sphaerium sp. 0.5 b
Pisidium sP. 0.25 c
Theromyzon tessulatum (0.F.MUller, 1774) 1 a
Glossiphoniacomplanab (Linnaeus, 1758) 1 a
Hdobdella slagnalis (Unnaeus, 1758) 0.5 b
Haemopis sanguisuga(Linnaeus, 1758) 1 a
Asellus aguabcus(Unnaeus, 1758) 0.5 b
Gammaruslacustris Sars, 1863 1 a
Siphlonune lacusbis (Eaton, 1870) 0.5 b
Badd rhodanl (Pictet, 18413-1895) 1 a
Baedsvernus Curbs, 1839 1 a
Baebsscambusgroup i a
Alainites mulicus (Unnaeus, 1758) 1 a
Nigrobaebs niger (Unnaeus, 1761) 1 a
Heptagenia sulphurea (Muller, 1776) 0.5 b
Kageronia lustogrisea (Rebus, 1783) 0 d
Ameletus inopinatus Eaton, 1887 0.5 b
Leptophlebia marginata (Linnaeus, 1767) 0 d
Leptnphlebia vespertina (Linnaeus, 1758) 0 d
Serratella ignila (Poda, 1761) 0 d
Caenishoraria (Linnaeus, 1758) 1 a
Taeniopteryx nebulosa(Linnaeus, 1758) 0 d
Brachyptera risi (Morton, 1096) 0 d
Probnendra meyeri (Piclot, 1841) 0 d
Amphinemura slandfussi Ris, 1902 0 d
Amphinemura suldcdlis (Stephens, 1836) 0 d
Nemurella picteb Klapalek, 1900 0 d
Nernoura avicularis Morton, 1894 0 d
Nemoura clnerea (Rebus, 1783) 0 d
lauctra fusca (Unnaeus, 1758) 0 d
Taxon Score Category:
Leuctra hiPpopus Kempny,1899 0 d
Leuctra nigra (Oliger, 1811) 0 d
Diura bicaudam (Unnaeus, 1758) 0.5 b
Isopela grammabca (Pada, 1761) 0.5 b
Dinocrascephalotes (Curds, 1827) 0.5 b
Oxyahira so. 0 d
Philoporamusmondnus (Donovan, 1813) 0.5 b
Tmodes waeneri (Linnaeus, 1758) 0.5 b
Cyrnusflavidus McLachlan,1869 0 d
Cyrnus trimaculatus (Curbs, 1839) 0 d
Neureclipsisbimaculad (Linnaeus, 1758) 0 d
Plectrocnerdaconspesa (Curbs, 1834) 0 d
Polycentropusflavomaculatus (13ctet, 1839) 0 d
Polycentropusirroratos (Curbs, 1835) 0 d
Hydropsycheangusibennis (Curbs, 1839) 0.5 b
Hydropsychepallucidula (Curbs, 1834) 0.5 b
Hydropsychesiltalai Dahler, 1963 0.5 b
Lepidostomahirtum (Fabricius, 1775) 0.5 b
Halesus513. 0 d
Micropterna group 0 d
Podmophylax grouP 0 d
Umnephilus extricatus McLachlan,1865 0 d
Limnephilus flavioarnis (Fabriclus, 1787) 0 0
Limnephilus lunatus Curbs, 1839 0 d
Umnephilus rhomticus (Linnaeus, 1758) 0 d
Limnephilus 'adios (Fabricius, 1798) 0 d
Nobdobiadliaris (Linnaeus, 1761) 0 d
Sericostoma personatom(Spence in Kirby & Spence,
1826)
0.5 b
Molannaanguslad Curbs, 1639 0 d
Athripsodes aterrimus (Stephens, 1836) 0 d
Athrlpsodescinereus(Curbs, 1839) 0 d
Mystacidesazurea (Unnaeus, 1761) 0 d
Adicella reducta (McLachlan,1065) 0 d
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Appendix XI (continued) —SEPA % Acid Sensitive Taxa (TL4)
List Taxon
LISTA Gammaruspulex









LIST A Agapetus sp.
UST A HYdroPSyCheInslabnis
LIST A Silo pallipes
LIST A Odontocerum albkome
LIST A Philopotamus montanus
LIST A Wormaldia sp.
LIST A Sericostomapersonabfru
LIST B Baensrhodani
LIST B Rhithrogena so.
LIST B EcOronurussp.
LIST B Electrogena lateralis
LIST B Serratella ignila
LIST B Perlodesmicrocephalus
LIST B aloroperla hipunclata
LIST B Hydraenagracills Germar
LIST B Hydropsychepellucidula
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LIST B Baelis rhodani
LIST B RI-WI:broganRI
LIST B Ecdyonurus sp.
LIST B Electrogena lateralis
LIST B Serratella ignita
LIST B Perlodes IniCrOCephalus
LIST B Chloroperla tripunclata
LIST B Hydraena gracilis Germar
LISI B Hydropsyche pellucidula
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Appendix Xl (continued) - LIFE (fam)
(TL2 - distinct families / TL1/2 - composite families)
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Umnephilidae(mmi. Apatanndae) 4 n/a
Leptoceridae 4 n/a
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Appendix XI (continued) —LIFE (sp) (1L4)
Taxon LIFE Flow Grotilal




Crenobia alpina (Dana) 2
Dugesiabgrina (Girard) 3
Dugesia polychma group 4
Bdellacephalapundata (Pallas) 5
Dendrocodum lacteum (Muller) 4
Tbeodoxus fluviatilis (L) 2
Viviparus viviparus (L) 3
Valvata cristata Muller 4
Valvata macrostorna Morch 5
Valvati piscinalls (Muller) 4
Potamopyrgusjenkinsl (Smith) 3
Ellthynialeachii (Sheppard) 4
Bithynia tentaculath (L.) 9
Apled hypnorum (L) 6
Physafontthalls (L) 3
Lymnaeaauriculaba (L) 9
Lymnaea palustris (Muller) 6
Lymnaeaperegra (Muller) 9
Lymnaea stagnalis (L.) 4
Lymnaeatruncatula (Muller) 6
Planorbiscannabis Muller 9
Planorbis planorbis (L) 4
Anisus leucostoma (Millet) 6
Anisth vortex (L) 9
Bathyomphaluscontortus (L) 9
Gyraulus albus (Muller) 9
Gyraulus laevis (Alder) 5
Armiger crista (L) 9
Hippeutls complanatus (L) 5
Segmentina nibda Muller 5
Planorbariuscomeus (L) 4
Ancylus fluWatills Muller 2
Acroloxus lacustris (L) 4
Margaritifera margaribfera (L) 2
Sphaerlurncomeum (L.) 4
Sphaeriurn lacustre (Muller) 5
Sphaerium rivicola (Lamarck) 3
Sphaerium transversum (Say) 9
Plsidium amnicum (Muller) 3




Pisidium hitemKum Westerlund 4
Pisidium lilljeborgii Clessin 5
Pisidium mIllum Held 3
Pisidium rroitessierianum Paladilhe 9
Pisidium nitidum Jenyns 4
Pisidiumobtusale (Lamarck) 9
Msidium personatum Maim 5
Ptsidiurnpuicheilumlenyns 4
Msidium subtruncatum Malm 4
Pisidium surinum Schmidt 3
Pisidium tenuilineatum Stelfox 9
Dreissenapolymorpha (Pallas) 4
Pisdcola geometra (L) 2






Hdobdella stagnalis (L.) 9
Haemopis sanguisuga(L.) 4
Erpobdella octoculath (L.) 4
Erpobdella testacea (Savigny) 5
Taxon LIFE Flow Group]
Dina llneath (MulleO.. 4
Trocheta bykowsldi Gedrow 2











Garnmanis lacusbis Sara 5
Gammaruspulex (L) 2
Gammarustigrinus Sexton 3




Beets abebadnus Eaton 2
Baetlsbuceratus Eaton 2















aoeon simile Eaton 4
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Pyrrhosoma nymphula (Sulzer) 4
Ischnura elegans(Van der Linden) 4
Enallagmacyathigerum (Charpender) 9
Coenagrion puella group 9




Cordulegaster bolt:ire (Donovan) 2
Brachybon pratense(Muller) I
MesoveliafurcabaMulsant& Rey 5
Hydrometra stagnorum (L.) 9
Garde argent:31asSchummel 5
Genis lacusbis (L.) 9
Gerrieodontogaster (Zetterstedt) 5
Gerris thorackus Schummei 4
Gerris najas (Degeer) 4
Nepacinerea L 5
Ihecoris cimicoides (L.) 4
Aphelocheirus aestivalis (Fabrious) 2
Notonecto glauca L 4
Notonecta maculaia Fabricius 4
Nolonecto obliqua Gallen 5
Micronecta sp. 4
Cyrnatjacoleoptrala (Fabridus) 4
Callicorixa praeusta (Reber) 6
Callicorixawdlasbni (Douglas & Scott) 5
Corixo affinis Leach 4
Corixa dendpes(Thomson) 4
Corba panzer' (Reber) 4
Corisa punctata (Illiger) 4
Hesperocorixa!inns (Fieber) 5
Hesperocorixasahlbergi (Reber) 4
Sigara distinclo (Reber) I
Sigara falleni (Fieber) 4
Sigara fossarum (Leach) 9
sigara scopj (Reber) 5
Sgara lateral's (Leach) 5
Sigara nigrolineath (Reber) 9
Sigara sernisbiata (Fleter) 9
Sigara venusth (Douglas & Scott) 4
Brychius elevatus (Panzer) 2
Haliplus confiris Stephens 4
Haliplus flavtollis Sturm 4
Haliplus fluviablis Aube 4
Haliplus heydeniWehrcke 5
Haliplus immaculabdsGerhardt 5
Haliplus laminatos Schaller 4
Haliplus lineatocollis (Marsham) 3
Haliplus lineolatus Mannerheim 4
Haliplus ruficollis (Degeer) 5
Haliplus wehnckei (Gerhardt) 4
Noterus clavicornis (Degeer) 4
Laccophilushyalinus (Degeer) 3
Laccophilusminuha (L.) 4
Hyphydrus ovatus (L.) 4
Hygrotus inaegualis (Fabricius) 9
Hygrotus versicolor (Schaller) 4
Hydroporus angustatos Sturm 5
Hydroporus discretus Fairmaire & Brisout 2
Hydroporus ferrugineus Stephens I
Hydroporus memnonius Nicolai 5
Taxon UFE Flow Group
Hydroporus writs (Fabriaus) 5
Hydroporus obscurus Sham 5
Hydroporus palustris (L.) 4
Hydroporus planus (Fabricius) 5
Hydroporus puens (Gyllenhal) 4
Hydroporus tessellatosDrapez 4
Stictonectes lepidus (Oli 'er) I
Graptodytes pictus (Fabricius) 4
Porhydrus Meatus (Fabricius) 5







Oreodylos sanmarkii (Sahlberg) 2
Oreodytes septenbionalis (Sahlberg) 2
Scarodyteshalensis (Fabricius) I
Platarnbus maculabs (L) 2
Agabus bipustulatus (L.) 4
Agabus chalconatus (Panzer) 4
Agates didymus (Olivier) 3
Agabus guttatos (Paykull) 2
Agabus paludosus(FabLicius) 2
Agabus stormii (Gyilenhal) I
Colymbetes fuscus (L) 5
Acitius aka)](L.) 5
Dybscusmarginalis L. 4
Dyliscus semisulcatus Muller 5
Gyninusaeratus Stephens 4
Gyrinus dislinctus Aube 5
Gyrinus marinus Gyllenhal 5
Gynnus urinator [Diger 3
Orectochilus villosus (Muller) 2
Hydrochus angusthtus Germar 5
Helophorus aequalisThomson 5
Helophorus grandis Niger 9
Helophorus arvernicus Mulsant 3
Helophorus bre 'palpis Bedel 4
Helophorus fiavipes Faicius 5
Helophorus minutus Fabridus 5
Helophorusobscurus Mulsant 5
Helophorus stigufrons Thomson 6
Paracymusscutellaris (Rosenhau) 4
Hydrodus fupe (L) 5
Anacaenabipustulath (arsham) 4
Anacaenaglobulus (Paykull) 4
Anacaena limbath (FabrKius) 4
Anacaena lutescens (Stephens) 4
laccoblus bigutthtus Gerhardt 4
Laccobiusninutus (L.) 5





Ochthebius bicolon Germar 6
Ochthebius dilatatus Stephens 5
Ochthebius exsculptus Germar 2
Ochthebius mirimus (Fabricius) 5
Hydraena gracilis Germar 2
Hydraena nigh° German 2
Hydraena pulchella Geimar 3
Hydraena riparia Kugelann 4
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Taxon UFE Flow Group
Umnius volckmari (Panzer) 2
Macronychusquadrituberculatus Muller 3
Normandia nitens (Muller) 2
Oulimnius mapr (Rey) 4
Oulimnius rivularis (Rosenhauer) 4
Oulimnius troglodytes (Gyltenhal) 9
Oulimnius tuberculatus (Muller) 4
Rioluscupreus (Muller) 2
Riolus subviolaceus(Muller) 2
Saks fuliginosa Pictet 2
Salis lularia (L) 4
Saks nigripes Pictet 4







Agraylea multipunctata Curtis 4
Agraylea sexmaculala Curbs 1















Tlnodes unicolor (P') 2
Tinodes weaner (L.) 3
Ecnomustenellus (Rambur) 3
Cyrnus flavidus Mclachlan 4
Cyrnus trimaculatus (Curtis) 9
Holocentropus picicornis (Stephens) 5
Neureclipsisbimaculata (L.) 3
Plectrocnerniaconspersa (Curtis) 2
Plectrocnerna geniculata Mciachlan 1













Diplectrona felix Mclachlan 2
Agrypnia obsoleta group 5
Ftryganea sp. 4





Lepidostoma hilThIll (Fabriclus) 2






Hydatophylax infumatus (Mclachlan) 2
Melampophylaxmucoreus (Hagen) 2
Anabolia nervosa (Curtis) 9
Glyphotaeliuspellucidus (Renius) 9
Umnephilus binotitus Curbs 5
Umnephilus bipunclabis Curtis 6
Taxon LIFE Flow Group
Limnenhilusdecipiens (Kolenati) 4
Urnnephilusextricatus Mclachlan 3
Umnephilus flavicomis (Fabricius) 5
Urnnephilus filsCICOIllis (Rambur) 2
Umnephilus lunatus Curtis 4
Lirnnephilusinarmoratus Curtis 5
Umnephilus politus Mclachlan 4
Limnephilus rhombicus (L.) 9
UmnephilusVIIISLIS(Fabricius) 5
Goerapilosa (Fabricius) 1




















































Simulium angustilarse group 2
Simuliumcryophilum group 2
Simulium vernum group 2
Simulium aureum group 2
Simulium (Wilhelmia) sp. 2
Simulium erythrocephalum (de Geer) 2
Simulium rostratum Lundstrbm 2
Sirnulium morsitans Edwards 2
Simulium noelleri Friederichs 2
Sirnulium posticatum Meigen 2
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Appendix XI continued) —LIFE (sp) (TL5)
Taxon LIFE Flow GrOuPl
Planarla torva (Muller) 4
Polycelis felina (DARIO 2
Polycelis nigragroup 4
Phagccala vitta (Duges) 2
Crerobia alpha (Dana) 2
Dugesia bgrina (Girard) 3
Dugesia polychroagrouP 4
Bdellocephalapunctata (Pallas) 5
Dendrocodurn lacteum (Muller) 4




Valvala cristt Muller 9
Valvata macrostomaMarch 5
Valvala piscinalis (Muller) 1
Potamopyrgusjenkinsi (Smith) 3
Bithynia leachti (Sheppard) 4
Bithynia tentaculata (L.) 4




Lymnaea auricularia (L.) 9
Lymnaea palusbis (Muller) 6
Lymnaea peregra (Muller) 4
Lymnaea stagnalis (L.) 9
Lymnaea truncatula (Muller) 6
Planorbis carinatus Muller 9
Planorbis ganorbis (L.) 4
Anisus leucostoma(Millet) 6
Anisus vortex (L.) 4
Bathyornphaluscontortos (L) 4
Gyraulus albus (Muller) 4
Gyraulus laevis (Alder) 5
Armiger crista (L.) 4
Hippeubs complanatus (L.) 5
Segmenbna nilida Muller 5
Planorbariuscorneus (L.) 1
Ancylus fluviablis Muller 2
Acroloxus lacustris (L.) 9




HemiclepPs marginat (Muller) 9
Glossiphoniacomplanaba(L.) 4
Glossiphonia heffirodit (L) 9
Batracobdella paludosa(Carena) 1
Boreobdella verrucata (Muller) 4
Heobdella stagnalis (L.) 9
Haemopis sanguisuga(L.) 4
Erpobdella octoculat (L.) 9
Erpobdella test:area(Savigny) 5
Dina breath (Muller) 9
Trochem bykowskiiGedroyc 2
Trocheta subWrids Dutochet 9
Asellus aguadeus(L) 9
Asellus rneddianus Racovilza 9
Crangonyx pseudogracilisBeusfied 9
Gammarus dueteni Uljeborg 3
Gammants tacusthsSars 5










Baelis digitate Bengtson 2
Baebs mubcus (L.) 2
Baets niger (L.) 2
Baebs rhodani (Pictet) 2
Taxon LIFE Flow Group
Baetisvernus Curbs 2
Baebsscambusgroup 2
Centropblum luteolum (Muller) 3
Centoplilum pennulaturn Eaton 3
Ooeon dipterum (L.) 9













Leptophlebia marginala (L.) 9




Habrophlebia fusca (Curbs) 3
Potmanthus luteus (L.) 3
Ephemeradanica Muller 2
Ephemera lineata Eaton 3
Ephemera tatigata L 3
Ephemereltaignita (Rada) 2







TaenloPteryx nebulosa (L) 2













Amphinemura standlussi Ris 2
Amphinemura suldcollis (Stephens) 2
Nemu ella picteb Klapalek 4
Nemouraanicutaris Morton 9
Nemoura cinerea (Ratite) 4
Nemoura cambrica grout) 2
Leucta fusca (L) 2












































Brachytron pratense (Muller) 9
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Taxon LIFE Flow Group
Mesoyeliafurcata Mulsant & Rey 5
HwIrometra stagnorum (L.) 4
Gerris argentatus Schummel 5
Gerris lacustris (L.) 4
Gen-isodontogaster (Zetterstedt) 5
Gets thoradcus Schummd 4
Gerris najas (Degeer) 1
Nepa clnerea L. 5
IlyocoriscimicoUes (L.) 4
Aphelocheirus aestiwalis(Fabridus) 2
Notonecb glauca L. 9
Notonecta maculata FabrIclus 9







Callicorith praeusth (Fleber) 6
Callicorixawollastoni (Douglas & Scott) 5
Corin affinis teach 41
Corka dentlpes (Thomson) 9
Carib panzeri (Reber) 4
Carib puncbth (finger) 4
HesperacorixaFund (Fieber) 5
Hesperocorixasahlbergi (Heber) 9
Sigara distincta (Reber) 4
Sigara falleni (Fieber) 4
Sigara fossarum (Leach) 4
Sigara scot (Reber) 5
Sigara lateralis (Leach) 5
Sigara nigrolineab (Fieber) 4
Sigara semisttlab (Heber) 4
Sigara venusb (Douglas & Scott) 4
Brychiuselevatus (Panzer) i 2
lialiplusconfinis Stephens 4
Haliplus flavicollis Sturm 4
Haliplus fluviablis Aube 4
Haliplus heydeni Wehncke 5
Haliplus irnmaculatus Gerhardt 5
Haliplus larninatus Schaller 9
Haliplus lineatocollis (Marsham) 3
Haliplus lineolahis Mannerheim 9
Haliplus ruficollis (Degeer) 5
Halipluswehnckel (Gerhardt) 9
Noterus clavicornis (Degeer) 9
Laccophilushyalinus (Degeer) 3
taccophilus minutus (L) 9
Hyphydrus ovatris (L) 9
Hygrotus inaequalis (Fabricius) 9
Hygrotus versicolor (Schaller) 1
Hydropoms angusratus Sturm 5
Hydroporus discretus Fairnwlre & Brisout 2
Hydroporus FerrugineusStephens 9
Hydroporus memnonius Nicolal 5
Hydroporus niffilla (Fabdcius) 5
Hydroporus obscurus Sh4rm 5
Hydropoms palustris (L) 4
Hydroporus planus (Fabricius) 5
Hydroporus pubexens (Gyllenhal) 4
Hydroparus tessellatus Drapiez 4
Stictonectes lepidus (011Wer) 4
Graptodytes Rictus(Fabricius) 4
Porhydrus lineatus (Fabriclus) 5
Deronectes laws (Stephens) 2
PotarnonectesassIntlis (Payku11) 5
Potamonectesdepressus(Fabriclus) 4
Stictolarsus duodecirnpustulatus (Fabridus) 2-
Oreodytesdavisii (Curbs) I
Oreodytes sanrnaddi (Sahlberg) 2
Oreodytes septentrionalis (Sahlberg) 2
Scarodyteshalends (Fabricius) 4
Flalambus maculatus (L.) 2


























Helophorus minutus Fabricius 5
Helophorusobscurus Mulsant 5
Helophorusstrigifrons Thomson 6
Paracymusscutellaris (Rosenhauer) i i


Hydrobius fusdpes (L.) 5
Anacaenabipustulata (Marsham) 4












Ochthebius bicolon Gerrnar 6













Urnnebius nitidus (Marsham) 9










Oulimnius rivularls (Rosenhauer) 4
Oulimnius Ircglorlytes (Gyllenhal) 9
Oulimnius tuberculatus (Muller) 9
Rioluscupreus (Muller) 2
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Taxon UFE Flow Omni
Agraylea mtlepurrlata Curds 4









Chimarra margnata (L) 1
type sp. 2





Tattles wicolor (Pine) 2
llnocts waenerl (L) 3
EcnornusWnellus(ROMA") 3
genus flanclus Mdachlan 4
°Onus in rnandatus (Curtis) 4
Holocenropus *acorns (Stephens) 5
NeuredipsIs timaculam (L) 3
PIectrocnenla conspersa (Cuts) 2




Chainutopyche Mona (Mrtet) 2
HydrOPYthe angusOpennis(Cures) 2








Diplectrona tellx Mclachlan 2
AWYPniaobsolete group 5
prryganea sp 4
Brachycentne subnublius Gets 2
Conte:la Inoram (antis) 2
laslocephala Woks (Kole/tab) 2
lepdclostomaInktim (Falxicius) 2






Hydatophylax Infummus (Mdach/an) 2
MelannoPhYlaxmucoreus (Hagen) 2
Anabalia nenosa (Curbs) 4
Glyphotaellus pellucidus(Rains) 4
Umnephilus tirotaws Curtis 5
UmnephIlus tipunctalus Curbs 6
Umnephilus dectiens (Korona) 4
Urrnephilus ealcatus Mclaclian 3
Urnrephilus fiaNcornis (FahictuS) 5
Umnephilus (usctonls (Rambur) 2
Urnnephilus lunatus Costs 4
Umnephilus marrnaraMsCurts 5
umnephIlus punts Mdachlan 4
Umnephilus rhomticus (L) 4
Umnephilus vittatus (Fatntaus) 5
Goera plbsa (Fabriclus) 1
Sib rigricomis (Flinn) 1
goo bovines(Fabridus) 1
Beram rnaurus (Curbs) 2
Beraeapalate (Curds) 3
Beraeodesminuets (L) 2
Notidotia titans (L) 3
Sertostorna ptcsonatum (Spence) 2
Odonbacerumalblcorne (SCOP310 1
("blame angustato Curbs 4
Athripsodes altdfrons (L) 2
Athripsoclesaternmus (Stephens) 4
Athripsodes Mneatus (L) 2
TaxonIUFE Flow Group!
Athipsoda &emus (Curbs) 2
Athripsodrmcommumlus (Rostcck) I
Ceradea annulicomis (StePhert) 2
Ceradea disdmilis (Stephens) 4
Ceradea (Ma (Rambur) 4
Ceracleadgronenesa (Relalus) 4
Ceradea senllis (Burmeister) 4
leptoCerus lustankus (14:laclian) 3
Mistacides armee (L) 4
MYstacideslongloarnis (L) 4
Mstacides Mora (L) 4
Micelle reducta (Mdachlan) 3
Trim:nodes bicolor (Curbs) 4
nodes conspersus(Rambur) 2
Yodes simulans (TIeder) 2
Omen lacuset (Finn) 4
Oecetls rotate (Raritan) 2
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Appendix XI (continued) —LIFE (abundance categories and flow scores)
Flow Group Flow Group Description Log10 As:lure:lanceCategory Flow Score (Is)
1 Rapid 1 9




4 Flowing/Standing 1 6
5 Standing I 5
6 Drought resistant 1 4
1 Rapid 2 10
2 Moderath/fast 2 9
3 Slow/sluggish 2 7
4 Flowing/standing 2 5
5 Standing 2 4
6 Drought resisthnt 2 3
1 Rapid 3 11
2 Moderate/fast 3 10
3 Slow/sluggish 3 7









2 Moderate/fast 4 11
3 Slow/slugglsh 4 7
4 Flowing/standing 4 3
5 Standing 4 2
6 Drought resistant 4 1
1 Rapid 5 12




4 Flowing/standing 5 3
5 Standing 5 2
6 Drought resistant 5 1
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Appendix XI (continued) —PSI (sp) (TL4)
Taxon PSI Group 1




Crenobia alpina (Dana) B
Dugesia figrina (Girard) D
DugeSiapolychroa group D
Bdellocephalapundati (Pallas) D
Dendrocoelum lacteum (Muller) c










Valvata piscinalis (Muller) C
Pothmopyrgusjenkinsi (Smith) C
Bithynia leachii (Sheppard) D
Bithrla tentaculath (L.) D














Gyraulus laebs (Nder) D




Ancylus fluviablis Muller A
Acrobats lacusths (L) E
Margaribfera margaribfera (L) A
Unio sp. D
Sphaerium comeum (L) D
Sphaerium lacustre (Muter) D
Sphaerium rivicola (Lamarck) D






Piadium milium Held D





Pisidium subtruncaturn Maim D
Pisidiumsupinum Schmidt C
Pisidiumtenuilineatum Stelfox 0
Dreissenapolymorpha (Pallas) _ E
PiscKolageometra (L) B
















Trocheta bykowskfi Gedroyc C













Siphionurus lacustris Eaton C
Amelethsinopinatus Eaton B
Baessatrebatinus Eaton A
Melts buceratus Eaton B
Baetisdigithtus Bengtsson A
&Jabsmuticus (L.) A
Meta rfiger (L.) A
Saabsrhodani (Pctet) A




Centroptilum lutholum (Muller) C
Centroptilum pennulalom Eaton B
Cloeondipterum (L) D





























Taeniopteryx nebulosa (L) C
Brachypteraputata (Newman) A
Brachypterarisi (Morton) A
Protonemura meyeri (Pictet) A
Protonemura mortrana Kimmins A
Protonemurapraecox (Morton) A
Amphinemurasthndfussi Ris C







Leucba hippopus (Kempny) A
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Taxon PSI Group
Latta lneras Kempny A
Laura rnosddNW's', A







































Crilatja coleoptata (Falsrldus) E
Calcorba praeusta(Heber) D
Callicorbawdlastont(Douglas& Scott) C
Cada adds leach D
Corba derraa (Ttanson) 0
Cada panzer!(Reter) D
Corba punclata(ddrier) D
Haperocorla and (Heber) D
Hesperccorbasahlberd(Heber) D
Slgara(Sgara) sP. D
Sgara distinct, (Reber) D
Spam fallenl(Flebs) C
9gara fossana (Leach) D
Sgara scottl(Reber) C
Sloan laterals (Leach) D
9gara nIgrolineata(Heber) D
Sigmasentialata (meber) D
9gara venusta(Douglas& Seal) C



















































Dascus margarita L D
Da SCussenistkatis Muller D
GyrinusaeratusSaphens E
Gyraus Ordinals Aute E
Graus madnusGyllenhal E






Hdoprorus arvemtus Mtdsant D
Hdoparus bra/patois Wel Et
HelophonsWises Fabrldus D
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[Taxon PSI Group I
Ochtheblus minimus (Fabricius) D
Hydraenagracilis Germar B
Hydraena nigrib Germar B
Hydraena pulchella Germar C
Hydraenariparia Kugelann e
Hydraenarufipes Curtis B
Hydraena teslacea Curtis D
Umneblus nitidus (Marsham) D




Hydrocyphon defleAcollis (Muller) E




timnius volckrnari (Panzer) B
Macronychusguadrituberculahis Muller E
Norrnandia nitens (Muller) B
Oulimnius major (Rey) C
Oulimnius riwilaris (Rosenhauer) C




Slats fuliginosa Pictet B
Saris Maria (L) D
Slalls nigripes Octet C








Agraylea multipunclata Curtis E
Agraylea sexmaculataCurbs E




Philopobmus monbnus (Donovan) A
Wormaldia sP. A
Cnirnarra marginath (L.) A
YPesff E
Meblype fragilis (Pictet) A
Psychomyiapusilla (Fabricius) A
Ilnodes dives (Pictet) A
Tmodes unioalor (Pictet) A
Tinodes waeneri (L) e
Ecnomustenellus (Rambur) C
yrnus flavidus Mclachlan E
Cyrnus trimaculatus (Curtis) B































Anabolia nervosa (Curtis) C
Glyphothelluspellucidus (Reblus) D
Umnephilus bigotatus Curbs C
Umnephilus blpunclatus Curbs C
Umnephilus decipiens (Kolenati) C
UrnnephilusextrIcabis Mclachlan C
















Silo nigricornis (Pictet) A




Notidoba dliaris (L) D
Sericostoma personatum (Spence) B
























MIstacides nigra (L.) D
















Tipula signata group E
Tipula unca Wiedernann E
Tipula solstitialis Westhoff E
Tlpula oleracea L. E
Tipula paludosa Meigen E
Tipula maxima Rada B
ETipula vinata Meigen
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Taxon PSI Group!
Urnonia sp. E
Antocha vibipennis (Meigen) B
Thaumasloptera calceala Mik E
Helius pt. E
Gonempedagroup E





Limnophila (Eloeophila) sp. B
Umnophila (Phylidorea) Pt- E
Umnophila (Eophylithrea) sp. E
Limnophila (Umnophila) sp. B
Pilaria (Neolirnnorntia) sp. E













Pericoma exquiPla Eaton D
Pericoma fallax Eaton D
Pericoma fuliginom (Meigen) D





Pericoma hifasdata (Meigen) D








Dixa dilabla Strobl B
Dixa nebulosa Meigen E
Dixa puberula Loew A
Dixella filicorris Edwards C
Thaumalea sp. E
Prosimulium hiropes (Fries) A
Prosimulium ladmucro (Enderlein) A
prosimulige tornosvaryi (Enderlein) A
Simulium labpes(Meigen) B
Simulium costatum Friederichs A
Simulium (Wilhelmia) sp. B
Simulium eythrocephalum (de Geer) A
Simulium rostratom Lundstrom A
Simulium morsiens Edwards B
Simulium noelleri Friederichs C
Simulium goslicatom Meigen B
Simulium reptans (L.) A
Simulium argyreatum group A




Atherix ibis (Fabricius) D
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Appendix XI (continued) —PSI (sp) (TL5)
Taxon PSI Groupl
Nanaria torva (Muller) D
Polycelisfelina (Dalyell) C
Polycelisnlgra group D
Phagocab villa (Duges) B
Crenobiaalpina (Dana) B










Valvath cdslab Muller C
Valbta macrostoma Morch D
Valvab unman ( utter) C
Potemopyrgusjenldn(Smith) C
Bithynia leachii (Shepparrh D










planorbis planorhis (L.) D
Anisis leucostoma (net) D





Hippeuts complanatus (L) D
Segmentinanitida Muller D
Planorbariuscomeus (L.) D
Ancylus fluviatilis Muller A
Acroloxus lacustris (L.) E






Theromyzon tessulatvm (Muller) D
Hemiclepsisrnarginata(utter) C






Erpotdella octoculata (L.) C
Erpobdellatesttrea (Shigny) C
Dina lineata (Muller) D
Trocheth bwowskfl Gedroyc C











Slphlonums lacusbis Eaton C
Taxon PSI Group
Ameletus inopinatus Eaton B
Baetisatrebatinus Eaton A
Baetisbuceratus Eaton B
Beets digilatus Bengtsson A
Beets mulicus (L.) A
Beets niger (L.) A
Beets rhodani (Octet) A
Baetisvernus Curtis B
Baetlsscambusgroup A
Centroptilum luteolum (Muller) C
Centroptilum pennulatum Eaton B
Ocreondipterum (L) D




Heptagenia lateralis (Curtis) A
DelKageniasulphurea (Muller) A
Cody:mumssp. A


















Taeniopteryx nebulosa (L) C
Brachypterapubth (Newman) A
Brachypterarisi (Morton) A
Protonemura meyerl (Fictet) A
Wotarrenthra montana Kimmins A
Protonernurapraecox (Morton) A
Arnphinemura standfussi Ris C
Amphinemura suldcollis (Sbphens) B




Leuctra fusca (L) A
Leuclra geniculab (Stephens) A
ALeuctralilppopus (Kempny)
Leuctrainermis Kempny A













Ischnura elegans (Van der Linden) E
Enallagmacyathigerum (Olarpentier) E
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Taxon PSI Grout))
Coenagdon theta group E
Erytivomma naas (Hansemann) E
Calopteyx splendens(Hanis) C
CaloPteclo ,4(d0 (L) B
Gomphus wffiatIssimus (L) o
Cordulegater boltord (Donovan) D




Mesovediaftruth Mulsant & Rey E
Hydromen stagrorum (L) E
Vella sp. E
Gents argentatus Schummel E
Gads lacustrls (l) E
Gads odontogaster (Zenersted0 E
Gads thorackus Schummd E
Gerrls natas (Degeer) E
Nepa dnerea L D




Notonecta obligua Gallen E
Mkronecta SP. B
Canada coleopnia (FalanduS) E
Callkorba Paeusta (Reber) D
&Banta wdlastoN (Douglas & SCott) C
Corba affiNs Leach D
Gotha dentOth (Thanson) D
Cotha pareed (Hater) D
Corba punatta (111Iger) D
Hasten:coda Mmel (Heber) D
Hesperocorba saNbeng (Neter) D
Sgara (Sgara) sP. D
Sgara dlstircla (Heber) D
Sgara fallen! (Reber) C
Stara tossarum (Leach) D
Sgara scoth (Heber) C
Sgara lateraEs(Leach) D
Sgara nIgmllneata (Heber) D
Spam semIstrata (Neter) D
Spam athusta (Douglas & Scott) C
Wychlus elemtus (Panzer) C
Haliplus maids Stephens D
lialiplus Partials Sturm C
Haliplus &maths Aube D
Hallplus healed Welvcke D
Hallam Immaculatus Gerhardt D
Hallpius lamlnabn Schaller D
Haliplus tineatoccills (Marsham) C
HaliduS EneolatusMarmetheirn C
Haliplus ruficolEs(Degeer) D




Laccophlus hyalinus (Degeer) D
Laccophausmantas (L) D
Hyphydrus ovahn (L) D
Hygrobjs !Rao:mats (Fatthaus) D
Hygrotus yerskol0( (Schaller) D
HydrOPorusanguslottusSturm D
Hydroparus &screws FaIrrnalre& BrIsout D
HYdrOPonisfenuolneus Stephens B
Hydroporus menmorius Nkolai D
Hydroporus nigrita (Fabndus) C
HydrOPOnrsNadas Sturm D
Hydroporus palustls (L) D
Hydroparus dams (Fabridus) D
Hydroparus pubescerts(Gyllenhal) D
Hydroparus Radian Dradez o
Taxon PSI Groupl
StIttonectes lepidus (Olivier) B
GffiPtodYteSPict& (Fabrdus) D
Porhydus lineatus (EatrffiuS) D
Deroneths laws (Stithhens) A
Poornanectes astralls(Paykull) C
pothrnonectesdeposals (Fatdclus) C
Stctotarsus duckleffinpustulaus (Fabrklus) C
Oreodytesdwelt! (Cuts) B
Oreodytta sanrnada (SaNberg) e
Oteodytes septenthonats (SaNterg) B
scayddyomHalends(Fabric:Ws) D








Agabus salmi! (GYEenhal) D
BytdusSP D
COlyrnbeb5Metes (L) E
Adlius sticatus (L) E
Dvtiscus margirets L 0







Hydrochus angustatus Germar D
HelopharusaequalisThomson D
Helopharusgrand's Pilger D
Heloplarus affiernkus Mulsant D
HelophorusbreapalPs Bede( D
Helophrus lladpes Faaldus D
Helogdorus rrinuts Fabddus D
Helot:torus obscurus PtAsant D
Heloptorus strlpfmns Thomson D
Paracymusscutellads(Rosenhauer) D
Hydroblus lusdps (L) D
Anacaenadpustulata (Marsham) D
Macula gdobdus(Paytull) c
Anacaena limbala (FabrlduS) D
Anacaenalutescens(Stephens) D








Ochthetius (Samos Stephens D
Ochthetius esthdptus Germar E

















SNIFFER WFD100: Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool September, 2010
Taxon PSI Group1
Esolusparallelepipedus(Muller) c
Umnius volckmari (Panzer) B
Macronychusguadrituberculatus Muller E
Normandia nitens (Muller) B
rOulimnius major (Rey) C
Oulimnius riwiaris (Rosenhauer) C
Oulimnius troglodytes (Gyilenhal) C
Oulimnius tuberculatus (Muller) C
Rictus cupreus (Muller) B
Riolus subviolaceus(Muller) B
Sialis fuliginosa Pictet B
Sialis lutaria (L) D
Sialis nigripes Pttet C
Rhyacophiladorsalis (Curtis) A





Agraylea multipuncthta Curtis E
Agraylea sexmaculata Curtis E




Philopotamus rnontanus (Donovan) A
Wormaidia sp. A
Omura marginath (L) A
Lype sp. E
Methlype fragilis (Plctet) A
Psychomyiapusilla (Fabricius) A
Tinodes dives (Pttet) A
Tmodes unicolor (Pictet) A
Tinodes waeneri (L) B
ECnOMUStenellus (Rambur) C
Cyrnus flavidus Mclachlart E
Cymus trimaculatus (Curtis) B
Holocentropus pticomis (Stephens) E
Neureclipsisbimaculata (L) B
Plectrocnerria consperth (Curtis) B
Plectrocnerniageniculata Mclachlan B
Polycentropus flawmaculatus ( ctet) a
Polycentropurroratus (Curtis) B
Polycentropus kingi Mclachlan e
Cheumatopsychelepida (Pictet) B
Ilydropsyche angustipennis (Curtis) B
Hydropsychecontubemalis Mclachlan B
Hydropsyche fulvipes (Curtis) A
Hydropsyche insthbilis (Curtis) A
Hydropsyche pellucidula (ants) A
Hydropsyche sgxonica Mclachlan A
Hydropsyche siltalai Dohler A
Diplectrona felix Mclachlan A
Agrypnia obsoleta group D
Phryganea sp D
Brachycentrus subnubilus Curtis A
Crunoecia Irrorath (Curtis) B
Lasbocephalabasalis (Kolenati) B
Lepidostoma hirtum (Fabricius) B





Melarrpophylax mucoreus (Hagen) B
Anabolia nervosa (Curtis) C
Glyphothelius pellucidus(Rethus) D
Limnephilus binotatus Curtis C
Umnephilus bipuncthausCurtis C







Umnephilus lunatus Curtis C














Nolidolda dllaris (L) D
Sericosbornapersonatum (Spence) B


















Triaenodes bicolor (Curtis) E
Wodesconspersus(Rambur) E










SNIFFER WFD100:Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool September, 2010
Appendix XI (continued) —PSI (sediment sensitivity scores)
Sensitivity Group Sensitivity GroUp Description LogIO Adundance Category Sediment Sensitivity Sconn (ss)




C Moderately Insensiti e






A Highly Sensitive 2 3
B Modately Sensitve 2 2
C Moderately Insensitive 2 2









froderately Sensitive 3 3
C Moderately Insensitive 3 3






A • Highly Sen live 4 5
B ModeraIely Sensitive 4 4
C 1Moderately Insensitive 1 4






A Highly Sen live 5 5
e Moderately Sen live 5 4
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SNIFFER WFD100:Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool September, 2010




















































































































































































SNIFFER WFD100: Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool September, 2010
Appendix XI (continued) —SPEAR (sp) (1L4)
Taxon SPEAR









Theodoxus fluviatilis (L) 0
Vwiparus viviparus (L.) 0
Valvath cristath Muller 0
Valvata macrostoma Morch 0
Valvala taxman(uller) 0
Pothmopyrgusjenkinsi (Smith) 0
Bithynia leachii (Sheppard) 0
Bithynia tentaculata (L) 0










Anistis leucostoma (Millet) 0




Armiger crista (L) 0
Hippeudscomplanatus (L) 0
Segmentina ilia Muller 0
Planorbariuscorneus (L) 0
Ancylus fluvlatills Muller 0




Sphaerium lacustre (Muller) 0




Pisidium henanurn (Sheppard) 0
Pisidiurnhibemicum Westerlund 0
Pisidiumlilljeborgi Clessin 0




Pi 'dium pe sonatum MaIm 0
Plsidiumpulchcilum lenyns 0
Piddium subtmuncatm MaIm 0




Stylodrilus brach tylus Hrabe 0
Stylodrilus heringianus Claparede 0
Stylodrilus lemani (Grube) 0
















































































































































































































































































SNIFFER WFD100:Further Development of River Invertebrate Classification Tool September, 2010
Taxon SPEAR
Aneetus Inthinatus Eawn 1
Baebsatrebadnus Eabn I
Baths buceratus Eaton 1
Baths digitate Benutsson I
Baths mulicus (L) 1
Baths dger (L) 1
[Nee ended (Plthet) 1
Baths vales Cure 1
Beals scarnbusgroup 1
Centropthum ltheolum (Kee) 1
CentroptIlum pennulawm Eaton 1
Clown cIpterum (L) 1
Cloeon smile Eat0n 1





liepagenia laterals (Curtis) 1
HePtagenlaSulPhured(Muller) 1
Ecremons sp. 1
zeptophlebla marginata 04 1
Leptophletia vespatna (L) 1
ParaleptopNeblaarea (Razes) 1
Paraleptophletra subnerginata (StePhenS) 1
EaralePtielrebla waned timer 1
Hatrophletda fusca (Curtis) 1
Potamanthustuteus (L) 1
Ephemeradarks Muller 1








Coeds eubrurn Eaton 1


































Leuctra fusca (L) 1







Lathe mein Morton 1
Latta nigra (Ott) 1




Pthodes miaccephab (Rctet) 1
Dlura bleu:lab (L) 1
Isopala grammake (Poda) 1
Dirncras cephalote (Curtis) 1
Pula blpurctata Picret 1
Chloropeth torrendum (Noted 1
Chloroperla trIpunctata (Roped) 1
Pletwnerre pennlpe (Pallas) 0
Pthhosorna nymphula (Sifter) 1
Ischnura elegans(Van der Lelen) 1
Enallagmacyatitrgerum (CTerPalizer) 1



















Gads leases (L) 0
Gads othntogather (Zenerstedt) 0
Gents thoracicus Schummel 0
Gads naps (Degeer) 0
Nepadnerea L 0









Collcorba praeusla (Reber) 0
Callborba wthastod (0019105& &0010 0
Grim affinls Leach 0
Cuba dendpes (Thomson) 0
Gotha ponied (Heber) 0
Corira pundata (Diger) 0
Hesperocotha linnd (Reber) 0
Hesperocodra sallbagl (Heber) 0
Sgara (Spare) sp. 0
Sgara disbncta (Heber) 0
9gara Idled (Heber) 0
Sigarafossarum (leach) 0
9gara scud (Either) 0
9gara laterals (Leach) 0
Sgara rdgrdineata (Fleter) 0
%tare sentistriata (Heber) 0
Sipa valusta (Douglas & Scott) 0
Brychluselevatus (Panzer) 0
Haliplusconfers Stephens 0
Hafidus narrows Sturm 0
Haliplus &Matins Aube 0
Haliplus heyden1Wehnde 0
Haliplus immaculate Gerhardt 0
lialiplus laninatus Schaller 0
Haliplus Uneatocollis(Marsham) 0
Haloes UneolatusMannatelm 0
Hathlus rulltelis (Degeer) 0
Halipluswelmcka (Gerhardt) 0
Noterus clavicomis (Degeer) 0
laccodblus hyalinus (Degeer) 0
taccophllus minute (L) 0
Hyphydrusovate (L) 0
Hygrolits 1000004s (FabdClus) 0
Hygrotus versicolor (Scholia) 0
Hydrothrus angustate Sturm 0
Hydra:ore discrete Falrmalre & Bdsout 0
Hydroporus fenugineus Stephens 0
Hydroporus mernrodus Meal 0
Hydroporus nbrita (Fabriclus) 0
Hydropons thsctrus Slum 0
Hydmperus peruses (L) 0
Hydrothrus planus(Fatthus) 0
Hydrocorus pubacens (Gybe:le) 0
HydropruS tessellatusDreier 0
Setonectes bodes (Ober) 0
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ITaxon SPEAR
Graptodytespictus (Fabricius) 0
Porhydrus lineatus (Fabrious) 0





Oreodytes septenbionalis (Sahlterg) 0
Scarodyteshalensis (Fabricius) 0
Platambusmaculatus (L.) 0





Agabus sturthi (G lenl) 0
Ilybius sp. 0
Colymbetesfuscus (L) 0
Acilius sulcatus (L.) 0
Ddiscus marginalis L. 0
Dytisath semisulcatus Muller 0
Gyrinusaeratus Stephens 0
GyrInusdIsbnctus Aube 0
Gyrinus rnarinus Gyllenhal 0
Gyrinus nathtor group 0
Gwinus urinator Niger 0
Orectochilus sillosus (Muller) 0









Helophorus flavipes Fabridus 0
Helophorus minutus Fabnidus 0
Helophorusobscurus Mulsant 0
Helophorus strigifrons Thomson 0
Paracymusscutellaris (Rosenhauer) 0












Ochthebius bicolon Germar 0
Ochthebius dilalatus Stephens 0
Ochthebius exsculptus Gerrnar 0







rnneblu MMus (rsham) 0









Umnius volckmari (Panzer) 0
Taxon SPEAR
Macronychusguadrituberculatus Muller 0







Oulimnius troglodytes (Gyllenhal) 0
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Taxon SPEAR


















































































































Tipula rufina Meigen 0
Gpula signab group 0
Tipula unca Wiedemann 0
Tipula solsbbalisWesthoff 0
Tpula monburngroup 0
Tipula oleracea L. 0
Tpula peludosa Meigen 0
Tipula maxima Poda 0







































































































Prosimulium ladmucro (Endelein) 0
Prosimulium tomosvaryi (Enderlein) 0
Simulturn latipes (Meigen) 0
Smullum costatum Friedeichs 0
Simultum angusdiarsegroup 0
Smutium cryophilum group 0
Simulium vernum group 0
Smutium aureum group 0
Smullum (Wilhelmia) sp. 0
Smulturn erythrocephalum (de Geer) 0
Smuliurn rash-alumLundstribm 0
Smulium morsitansEdwards 0
Smullum noellerl Friederichs 0
Smulium poslicatum Meigen 0
Smulium reptans (L) 0















Monopelopia tenuicalcar (Kieffer) 0
Natarsia sP. 0










Potthastia longimana group 0
Pseudodiamesasp. 0
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Brillia longifurca Kieffer 0
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Appendix XI (continued) —SPEAR (sp) (TL5)
Taxon SPEAR
Planaria torva (Muller) 0
Polycelis feline (Dalyell) 0
Polycelis Ngra group 0
Phagocaty vitta (Dupes) 0
Crenobia alpina (Dana) fl
Dugesla bgrina (Girard) 0
Dugesia polychroa group 0
Bdellocephalapunctata (Pallas) 0
Dendrocodum lacteum (Muller) 0
Theodoxus fluviadlis (L.) 0
Viviparus viviparus (L.) 0
Valvata crisbb Muller 0
Valvath macrostoma Morch 0
Valvata piscinalis (Muller) 0
Polzunopyrgus1enkinsi(Smith) 0
Bithynia leachii (Sheppard) 0
Bithynia tenlaculath (L.) 0




Lymnaea palustris (Muller) 0
Lymnaea peregra (Muller) 0
Lymnaea stagnalis (L.) 0
Lymnaea burcatula (Muller) 0
Planorbis carinatus Muller 0
Planorbis planortis (L.) 0
Anisus leucostoma (Millet) 0
Anisus vortex (L.) 0
Bathyomphaluscontortus (L) 0
Gyraulus albus (Muller) 0
Gyraulus laevis (Alder) 0
Armiger crisla (L.) 0
Hippeubs complanabt (L) 0
Segmendna nibda Muller 0
Planorbarius corneus (L.) 0
Ancylus fluviablis Muller 0











Glossiphonia heterodila (L.) 0
Batracoblefia paludosa (Carena) 0
Boreobdella vertical)] (Muller) 0
Helobdella slagnalls (L.) 0
Haemopis sanguisuga(L.) 0
Erpobdella octoculata (L.) 0
Erpobdella testhcea(Savigny) 0







Asellus mehdianus Racovitza 0
Corophium sp. 0
Crangonyx pseudogracilisBousfield 0




Gammarus pulex (L.) 0






Siphlonurus lacusbis Eaton 1
Ameletus inopinatus Eaton 1
Beets abcbabnus Eaton 1
Beets buceratus Eaton 1
Beets digibtus Bengtson 1
Baelis muticus (L.) 1










Coeon clipterum (L.) 1
Clactonsidle Eaton 1
Prodoeon bifidum Bengtson 1
Rhithrogena sp. 1
Heplagenia fuscogrisea(Rebus) 1


























Taeniopteryx nebulosa (L) 1
Brachypteraputata (Newman) 1
Brachypterarisi (Morton) 1
Prolonemura meyeri (Pictht) 1
Protonernuramontana Kimmins 1
Prodonernurapraecox(Morton) 1



















Leuctra inermis Kempny 1
Leuctra moselyi Morton 1








Chloroperla torrentium (Note° 1
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Taxon SPEAR





Erythromma najas (Hansann) 1
Caloptenorsplendens (Harris) 1
Calopterw virgo (L.) I
Gomphus vulgatissimus (L) 0
Cordulegaster boltonii (Donovan) 0
Brachytron pratense (Muller) 0
Aeshna sp. 0
Sympetrum sp. 0
Mesoveliafurcata Mulsant & Rey


Hydrometra slagnorum (L.) 0
Velia sp. 0
Gerris argentatus Schummel 0
Gerris lacustris (L.) 0




Gerris najas (Degeer) 0
Nepacinerea L 0
Ilyocoris cimicoides (L) 0
Aphelocheirusaestivalis (Fabricius) 0
Notonectaglair° L. 0
Notonecta maculala Fabricius 0
Notonecta oblique Gallen 0
Micronecta sp 0
Cymatiacoleopthala (Fabridus) 0
Callicorba praeusta (Fieber) 0
Callicorth wollastoni (Douglas & Scott) 0
Garbo affinis Leach 0
Coate dentipes (Thomson) 0
Corixa panzeri (Fieber) 0
forth punctata (Linger) 0
liesperocorna linnet (Ether) 0
Hesperocodia sahlbergi (Heber) 0
Sigara (Sigara) sp. 0
Sigaradistincla (Heber) 0
Sigarafalleni (Fieber) 0
Sigara fossarum (Leach) 0
Sigara scotti (Heber) 0
Sigara lateralis (Leach) 0
Sigara nigrolineala (Heber) 0
Slgara semisthath (Fieber) 0
Sigaravenusta (Douglas & Scott) 0
Brychiuselevatus (Panzer) 0
Haliplusconfinis Stephens 0
Haliplus flavicollis Sturm 0
Haliplus fluvialilis Aube 0
Haliplus heycleniWehncke 0
Haliplus immaculatus Gerhardt 0
Haliplus laminatus Schaller 0
Haliplus lineatocollis (Harsham) 0
Haliplus lineolatus Mannerheim 0






Hygrotus inaequalis (Fabricius) 0
Hygrotus versicolor (Schaller) 0
Hydroporus anguslatus Sturm 0
Hydroporus dixretus Fairmaire & Brisout 0
Hydroporus ferrugineus Stephens 0
Hydroporus memnonius Ntolai 0
Hydroporus nigrita (Fabridus) 0
Hydroporus obscurus Sturm 0
Hydroporus palushis (L) 0
Hydroporus planus (Fabricius) 0
Hydroporus pubescens(Gyllenhal) 0
Taxon SPEAR
Hydroporus tessellatus Dmitri& 0


































Gyrinus marinus Gyllenhal 0
Gninus natator group 0
Gyrinus urinator 'Eger 0



























Ochthebius bicolon Germar 0
Ochthebiusdilatatus Stephens 0
Ochthebius exsculptus Germar 0










Umnebius thincatellus (Thunberg) 0
Elodessp. 0
Cyphonsp. 0
















Odirrinius mats (Rey) 0










SOlis luarla (L) 1



























Tlindes rives Rine° 1
Tlnocklisusicolos(Paet) 1
Tnades waened (L) 1
Ecnomus tenellus(Rama") 1
CYrnusflavidus Inclachlan 1
Cyrnus olmaadatus (Curds) 1









Cheumatopsithe inside (Pitted 0
HydrOlisyCheanguStPennis (Curbs) 0
BisdroissycheContubemabsMcladdan o









Crunoeda Inorata (Curds). 1
Ladocephala basalis(Kolenab) I
lepidosoirna hinum (Facklus) 1











Umneptillus bfflotatus Cut s 1
Limnephilus tddiunctalusCurds 1
Umnephilus decidens (Kolenab) 1
Hrrinephilusextricatus Mclachlan 1
Umnephilus Rattan's (detritus) 1
Hinnephilus fusciconis (Rambur) 1
Umnephilus tunatus Curtis 1
Umnephilus marmoratus Cats 1
UrnnephilusMills Mdadtan 1
Urnnephausrhomticus (L) 1
Umnephilus vittalus (Pabriclus) 1
M1cropternagroup 0
PolanlOPhYtaxCroup 1
Gaeta Rama (FabrIciut 1
Slo nigricornis (Pkted 1


















Ceralea annulicornis (Stereos) 1
Ceracleadist mills (Stephens) i
Ceraclea(Sea (Rambo) 1
Ceracleaitgronenosa (Reblius) I





Adicella reacts (Hclachan) 1
Traenocies bicolor (Curbs) 1
Oecetis lacusbis (Piete) 1
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Appendix XI (continued) - CCI (1L4)
Taxon CS
Planarla torva (Muller) 6
Polycelisfellna (Oahell) 3




Crenobia alpina (Dana) 2
Dugesia ligrina (Girard) 3
Dugesiapolychma group 2
Bdellocephalapuretata (Pallas) 7
Dendrocoelum lacteum (Muller) 2
Theodoxus fluviablis (L.) 3
Vieparus eeparus (L) 3











































Acroloxus lacustris (L) 2
Margaritifera margaribfera (L) 7




Sphaerium riviopla (Lamarck) 3








Psidium hibemicum Westerlund 4
Pisidiumlilljeborgii Cessin 5
Fisidium milium Held 4
PIsidiumnoitessierianum Paladilhe 4







Pisidium supinum Schmidt 5
Pisidium enuilineatum Stellbx B
Dreissenapolymorpha (Pallas) 2
Piscicolageomeda (L.) 2















Errebdella testacea (Savigny) 5
Taxon CS
Dina Meath (Muller) 6
Trocheta bykowsldi Gedroyc 5






















Siphlonurus lacusbis Eaton 4













Centroptilum luteolum (Muller) 4











Heptagenia lateralis (Curtis) 2
Hepthgenlasulphurea (Muller) 4
Leptophlebia marginata (L.) 3
























Taenlopteryx nebulosa (L.) 4
Brachypteraputata (Newman) 7
Brachypterarib (Morton) 3
Protonemura meyeri (Petet) 6
Protonemura montana Kimmins 6
Protonemurapraecox (Morton) 5
Amphinemura stantifussi Ris 6





























Chloroperla Inpunctata (SzoPold 9








Erythromma najas (Hansemann) 9
Calopteryx splendens(Harris) 2





Mesoveliafurcata Mulsant& Rey 6
Hydrometra stagnorum (L.) 2




Gerris odontogaster (Zetterstedt) 2
Genis thoracicus Schummel 9









Notonecta maculata Fabricius 5
NotonecKrobliqua Gallen 5
Cymadacoleoptrata (Fabricius) 1
Callicorixa praeusta (Fieber) 3















Sigara fossarum (Leach) 3
Sigara scoth (Heber) 5
Sigara lateralis (Leach) 2
Sigara nigrolinead (Fieber) 2
Sigara semidnata (Reber) 5
Sigara venuma(Douglas & Scott) 4
Brychius elevatus(Panzer) 3
Hariplus confiris Stephens 2
Haliplus flavicollis Sturm 9
Haliplus fluviablis Aube 2
Haliplus heydeniWehncke 7
Haliplus immaulatus Gerhardt 9
Haliplus larrinatus Schaller 7
Haliplus lineatocollis (Marsham) 1











Laccophilus minutus (L.) 2
Hyphydrus ovatus (L.) 2
Hygrotus inaequalis (Fabicius) 2
Hygrotus versicolor (Schaller) 5
Hydroporus anguslatus Sturm 2
Hydroporus dixretus Fairmaire& Brisout 3
Hydroporus ferrugineus Stephens 7
Hydroporus mernnorriusNicolai 1
Hydroporus nigrita (Fabricius) 3
Hydroporus obscurus Sturm 5




Hydroporus planus (Fabricius) 2
Hydroporus puberens (Gyllenhal) 2
Hydroporus tessellatusDrapiez 2
Sbctonecteslepidus (Olimer) 7
Graptodytes rictus (Fabricius) 3
Porhydrus lineatus (Fabricius) 6

































Gyrinus aeraWs Stephens 7
Gyrinusdisbnctus Aube 7
Goinus marinus Gyllenhal 2
Gyrinus urinaborNiger 7
Orectochilus vilbsus (Muller) 3










Helophorus Itavipes Fabridus 2
Helophorus rrinutus Falxicius 3
Helophorusobscurus Mulsant 3







Anacaena limbata (Fabricius) 1








Ochthebius bicolon Germar 7
Ochthebius dilalatus Stephens 3
Ochthedus exsculptusGermar 7




Hydraena nigrita Germar 7
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Taxon CS
Normandia nitens (Muller) 9
Oulimnlus major (Ray) 8
Oulimnius dvularis (Rosenhauer) 7
Oulimnius troglodytes (Girllethal) 7
Oulimnius tuberculatus (Muller) 2
Rioluscupreus (Muller) 7
Riolussubviolaceus(Muller) 7
Sans fuliginoss Pictet 5
Slabsluthia (L) 1
Sialis nigthes Pictet 7







Agraylea multipunctata Curtis 1
Agraylea sexmaculataCutts 5
Allotriclia pallicornis (Eaton) 5
Philopotamusmonthnus (Donovan) 2
Chimarra rnarginata (L.) 7
Methlypefragilis (Pictet) 7
Psychomyiapusilla (Fabricius) 4
linodes dives (Pictet) 7





Cyrnus flavidus Mclachlan 5
Cyrnus trimaculatus (Curtis) 3


















Hydropshe siltalai Dottier 1
Diplectrona FelixMclactran 4
Brachycentrussubnubilus Curtis 6
Crunoecia irrorath (Curbs) 3
Lasiocephalabasalis(Kolenati) 6
Lepidostomahirtum (Fabricius) 2





Hydatophylax infumatus (Mclachlan) 5
MelamPaPhylaxmucoreus (Hagen) 5















Limnephilusmarmorabis Curtis_ _ 3
Limnephiluspolitus Mclachlan 4





Silo nigricomis (Pictetr 5













































Oecelis teslacea (Curtis) 4




Oho nebulosa Meigen 4
Dna puberula Loew 5




Simulium latipes (Meigen) 6
Simullumcoslatum Friederichs 5




Simulium rnorsitans Edwards 7
Simulium noelleri Frtederichs 3
Simulium posbcatum Meigen 5
Sirnuliumreptans (L) 5
Simulium luberosum (Lundstrom) 1
Atrichops crassipes (Meigen) 8
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Appendix XI (continued) —CCI (TL5)
Taxon CS
Planaria torva (Muller) 6





Crenobia alpina (Dana) 2
Dugesia bgrina (Girard) 3
Dugesia polychroagroup 2
Bdellocephalapuncthth (Pallas) 7
Dendrocoelum laclaum (Muller) 2
Theodoxus fluviablis (L.) 3
Viviparus viviparus (L.) 3












































Armiger crista (L.) 2
Hippeubs complanaws (L.) 3





Acroloxus lacustris (L.) 2
Margaribfera margarilifera (L.) 7
Dreissenapolymorpha (Pallas) 2
Piscicolageometra (L.) 2
















Dina lineata (Muller) 6
Trocheth bylmwskii Gedroyc 5








Gammarus duebeni Uljeborg 4











Siphlonums lacustris Eaton 4
Ameletus Inopinatus Eaton 5
Beets atrebabnus Eaton 6
Baebs buceratus Eaton 6
Beets digithtus Bengtson 5
Baebs muticus (L.) 2
Taxon CS






Centropalum luteolum (Muller) I




Cbecin simile Eaton 2





























Taeniopteryx nebulosa (L.) 4
Brachypteraputata (Newman) 7
BrachypteraHsi (Morton) 3
Probnemura meyeri (Pictet) 6

















Leuctra moselyi Morton 6




Diura bicaudath (L.) 3
Isoperla grammatca (Porta) 2
Dinocrascephalotes (Curds) 4
PerlabipuncbmtaPictet 3






Ischnura elegans(Van der Linden) 1
Enallagmacyathigerum (Charpenter) 2







Mesoveliafurcath Mulsant& Rey 6
Hydrometra slagrorum (L.) 2
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Taxon CS




Gauls odontogaster (Zetterstedt) 2
Gerris thoracicus Schummd 4




Ilyocoris cimicoides (L) 4




Notonecta macula Fabricius 5





Callioora wollastoni (Douglas & Scott) 5
Cora affinis Leach 6
Corim dentges (Thomson) 5




Hesperceorim linnei (Heber) 4
Hesperocorixa sahlbergi (Her) 2







Sigara scotti (Reber) 5
gara lateralis (Leach) 2
Sigara nigrolineata (Fieted 2
Sgara semibiala (Fieber) 5
Sgara venusta (Douglas & Sco ) 4
Brychiuselevatus (Panzer) 3
Haliplus confinis Stephens 2
Haliplus flaveollis Sturm 4
Haliplus fluviatilis Aube 2
Haliplus heydeni Wehncke 7
Haliplus immaculatus Gerhardt 4














Hyphydrus ovatus (L.) 2
Hygrotas inaequalis (FabrIcius) 2
Hygrotus wracolor (Schall) 5
Hydroporus anguatus Sham 2
Hydroporus discretus Fairmaire & Brisout 3
Hydroporus fermgineus Stephens 7
Hydroporus memno Us Nicolai 4
Hydroporus nigrita (Fabricius) 3




Hydroporus planus (Fathicius) 2
Hydroporus pubemens (Gyllenhal) 2
Hydroporus tessellatus Drapiez 2
Stictoneclas lepldus (Olivier) 7
Graptodytes pictus (Fabricius) 3
Porhydrus lineabis (Fabricius) 6
Deronectes lads (Stephens) 7
Pobmonectes assimilis (PaYkull) 5
Potamanectesdepressus(Fathicius) 7
Slictotarsus duodecirrgustulatus (Fabridus) 2
Oreodytes daviu (Curtis) 6





Platambus maculatus (L) 2
Agabus bipu talatu (L)
































Helophorus Ilavipes Fabridus 2
























































Normandia nitens (Muller) 9
Oulirnnius major (Rey) 8
Oulirnnius rivularis (Rosenhauer) 7
Oulimnius troglodytes (Gyllenhal) 7
Oulirnnius Wberculatus (Muller) 2
RIoluscupreus (Muller) 7
















Allobichia pallIcornis (Eaton) 5
Philopotamusmontanus (Donovan) 2
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Appendix XI (continued) —CCI (community score categories)
Highest CS (CSmax) BMWP CoS
0 0 0
1 1-50


2 1-50


3 51-100


51-100 3
5 101-150


6 101-150 5
7 151-200 7
8 201-250 10


251-300 12
10 >301 15
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